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C E, March 14.
.4 |. SCLAVONI AN merchant hired 

two porters to work on his 
fifh-pond, and, after difmiffing 
them in the evening, and giv- 

. ing them orders to come to 
* work again next morning, he 

miffed his purfe. On their 
coming in the morning he ac- 
cufed them of the robber), 
which they denying, he ordered 

[cauldron of water to be boiled, into which he threw 
I piece of iron, and holding his piftol at the throat of 
\t of the workmen, ordered him to take it out, fay. 

if he was innocent, he would be unhurt. The 
or wretch, obliged to obey, took it out, but his 

\m w.u >" fuch a miferable ftate, that the nails came 
' his lingers, and he was almoft dead ; on which the
 reliant faid he was fatisfied he was guilty, and fhould 

pu.nflicd for it. This affair corning to the ears of
 e Nbgiltracy, they have ordered the barbarous Scla- 
bnian merchant to be arrefted, who will be punifhed 
IT his uionftrous barbarity.
TCRACOW, March 15. The King's Uhlans took 19 
Kthuanian Confederates the nth of this month, near 
Juwina, who were going to Tyniec, and fome hours 
|ierwards they took (even more ; among thefe prifon- 

i is one of the Confederates Counfellors, three Cap. 
i of Horfe, and two under officers, all young un- 

kpciienced men. The Confederates Under Marfhals 
"ci, Radzimenfkl, Dzierzbicki, Prince Sapieba, 

Littecofki, Koflacowfki, and others, refolved 
Lc next day to attack the different corps of the Ruf- 
In and Polilh troops ported on the two banks of the
 iftuU to obferve them, and in fome meafure to keep 
Icm blocked up in Tyniec; accordingly, while 800 
|cn, her ft and foot, who had pa fled the Viftula early 
| the morning, were attacking Col. de Lange, who 
las with his men near Smierconca, joo or <oo Confe- 
:ratck fell upon Gen. Branicki, who was near Koby- 

fxyn, about half a mile from Tyniec. The action 
ui very warm on both fides. Gen. Luwarow joined 

de Lange, and attacked the Confederates with 
ich fury, that they were obliged to feek fecurity by 

kiting to their boats, which they did in fuch diforder, 
jut many of them were drowned. Gen. Branicki 
ikewife beat the Confederates who attacked him, and 

i to flight, purfuing them till they were under 
>c cannon of Tyniec. Thefe two generals, in this 
[lion, gave convincing proofs of their valour, and 
heir troops of their undaunted courage. This affair 

1ihc Confederates aoO men killed or drowned. Our 
kls confilts only of one Captain of the Uhlans killed, 
Vdtwo fubaltern officers with fome foldiers wounded. 
rhe Ruftans had only fome men wounded, among
 horn were none of their officers. 
1 WARSAW, March 15. The ijd of this month, the 
Etur Zaremba appeared at the head of his corps before 
Vtnksu, with the defign of furprizing Col Lapulhin, 
Irho was ported there to cover this capital on that fide. 
lot. Lapuchin having received a re-enforcement from 
w. Drewitz the evening before, replied to Zaremba's 
Lmmons, by ordering Col. Drrwitz's detachment to 
V-t him in flank, while he himfelf attacked him in 
r'nt. After an engagement which lafted for three 
run, tht Confederates were at laft forced to give way 
Bt'ie courage of the Ruffians, and to feek their fafety 
i flight, leaving too buffers dead on the field of bat* 
' . among whom were two officers. Eleven were 
>'lt prifbners, and conducted to Petrikau. Zaremba 

>retired towards Stolknicle.
| The Court of Verfailles has recalled all the French 
n«ri who had entered into the fervice of the Confe- 

letates. The new Confederacy, formed by the Sieur 
Mtwfki, in the palatinate of Cujavia, againft the 

[ruffian troops, makes it feared that thofe troops will 
T tlier.by induced to commit open hoftilitie*, from 

' they have hitherto ahftained. Opalewfki, in his 
hmftfto, exprefles himfelf in thefe terms i " Though 
lehave already given them all that we have, yet tkey 
T'not fatiified i they demand of every farmer a fum 
f money, a mnn, a portion of cattle, and a bed. The 

' T« then having nothing left but their fabres, and 
f< P«fants their flails, wherewith to oppofe force by

I F«ACOF, March »S. The fituation of this kingdom 
["'» ihe fame. In feveral of the circles the inhabi- 
('tiare forced to fupply the want of bread by eating 

  "f trees, Sec. they devour alfo all the horfes, 
PP. and cat* they can catch. This dreadful famirte 
I concealed as much as poflible ; but a dilmal moi ta- 
fyhas arifen from it. Above 100,000 perfons are 

I to have died of it within the fpace of a year,
ld ! according to the report of the circles, 4,000 now
'"> eight days time.

N
the 
 ne

I4M14. Yelerday, at four o'clock, came on in
| u' ' C°mra >ns, a motion made by Col. Burgov.. v ,
r' "left c -mmittee to be appointed to enquire into

'J"*ture. and ftate of the Eaft India Company, and
we -ir..irs in the Eaft Indies. Mr. Burgoyne (aid,

  »«fon of his wifhing to have a fclecl Committee

appointed was, that a Committee of the whole Houfe 
could not go through it fo minutely, efpecially as it 
wa» now almoft the end of the feflion, whereas a feleft 
Committee might-lit the whole fummer. The Colonel 
was feconded m his motion by Sir William Meredith, 
who (hewed the neceffity of fuch an enquiry, as mil 
lions of-people were under the greateft diftrefs. He 
related a (lory that happened in the Roman Senate, 
where a great man brought home with him three hun 
dred thoufand pounds, one hundred thoufand pounds 
of which he was fatisfted with for himfelf, another 
hundred thoufand he gave to bribe the Senate, and the 
third hundred thoufand he gave among the dumb 
votes. Sir William was anfwered by Mr. Thomas 
Townfhend, who fpoke very ftrongly againft the en 
quiry being made by a fele& Committee, faying, it 
was nothing more than putting the affair into the 
hands of Government, and therefore that he would 
feoiMrwifh to fee.it in the hands of the Boaid of Trade 
or the Privy Council, than in a feleft Committee ; as 
the latter, he faid, would be anfwerable for their pro 
ceedings, but a feleft Committee could not. He add. 
ed, that he thought they fhould have had thit enquiry 
brought in by Adminiftration, as there was fomething 
alluded to in the King's Speech ; but that three months 
were now elapfed fince the feflion began, and no no 
tice had been taken of it, excepting by an honourable 
gentleman independent of Administration. Lord North 
fpoke next, and faid, he was glad to find the affairs of 
the Eaft Indies taken up by a gentleman unconnected 
with Administration { that a bill had been brougUt in 
by one of the Directors, which he thought was much 
more proper than if brought in by Adminiftration ; 
but that he certainly mould be for making the enquiry 
by a feleft Committee, and mould have been for it the 
firft day of the feflion, as he always thought it the moft 
proper mode. Lord Irnham, Col. Luttrell, Mr. 
Dowdefwell, Mr. Cornwall, and Mr. Burke, objected 
to the enquiry being made by a felcft Committee, fay. 
ing, they might as well have no enquiry at all, for 
that the felea Committees never came in their enqui 
ries to any thing, and therefore that the appointing 
one tended only to deceive the people, and would be 
ineffectual. Sir George Colebrook faid, that, as one 
of the Directors, he could not but vote for an enquiry. 
Col. Barre faid, an enquiry ought to be made, as more 
cruelties had been praclifed in that country than even 
in Spain; but he condemned Adminiftration for not 
bringing on the enquiry before i The noble Lord tola 
us (laid he) that the beginning of the feflion he was in 
confufion, in the middle too we were in confufion, and 
we (hall end in confufion \ but, howevtr, as I have 
always been for an enquiry, I am glad to accept this 
rather than none. The bill however now propofed to 
be brought in will give little more relief to that large 
wound, which I can fcarcely find words in the Englifh 
language to defcribe, than a bit of ladies flicking, 
plafter. Mr. Dempfter fpoke next, and objected greatly 
to the enquiry by the feleft Committtee, faying, he 
was fure it would end in nothing > that he remembered 
a few of thofe Committees, but never found they came 
to any thing j and therefore that a Committee of the 
whole HouT« would be propereft. After a long de 
bate, which lafted till eleven o'clock, the queftion be 
ing called for, the motion was carried without a divi- 
fion. Mr. Sullivan then prefented to the Houfe his 
bill, relative to the Eaft India Company, which was 
read for the firft time, and ordered to be read a fecond 
time on Monday the 4th of May.

April 18. The face of affairs in Denmark is greatly 
blearing up, refpacling the reigning Queen. Since 
the arrival of the laft meffenger on Tuefday, their 
Majefties have, for the firft time, fpoke of the ftate of 
things at Copenhagen before their principal people in 
waiting, and in fuch a manner, as if the clouds would 
be fucceeded by a fpeedy funfliine, and a clear and fe- 
rene iky.

It is not known whether any political bufinefs be 
tween the Courts of London and Peterfburgh, relative 
to the war with the Porte, was the occafion of the fre 
quent interviews at Rome between the Duke of Glou- 
cefter and Count Orlow, the Ruffian General) but it 
is certain their meetings were frequent, and often pri 
vate, and that alfo their refpeftive Secretaries were 
engaged by his Royal Highnefs and th« General in a 
long epiftolary intercourfe.

Letters received by the laft Dutch' mail remark, that 
his Britannic Maiefty had actually ordered all his elec 
toral troops of Hanover to alTembre immediately at 
Hamburgh. This advke was received from the river 
Elbe on the i;th of laft month j and as the town of 
Hamburgh is fituated, fo that a few thoufand troops, 
quartered there and in its neighbourhood, may, with 
great facility, take poffefEon of all his Danifli Majefty's 
dominions in Germany, it is generally conjectured 
that the Eleftor of Hanover will avail himfelf of the 
troubles reigfling at prefent in Copenhagen, to feize 
and make himfelf m after of fuch Danifli dominions at 
may lie contiguous to the electoral dominions of Ha 
nover.

A gentleman lately arrived from Dunkirk fays, that 
during three weeks ftay at that place, ho lefs than 4°° 
fheep arrived there from different parts of England in 
fmiiggling veffels.

It is generally believed, that the feals will be offered 
to Lord Camden, on the fame terms the prefent Chan 
cellor holds them ; which, if his Lordfhip declines, it 
is faid that Lord Chief Juftice De Grey will then be 
complimented with them.

Great complaints are made here in England of the   
dearnefs of provifions, and not without fufficient reg 
ion ; but at Bourdeaux, Marfeilles, and feveral other 
places in France, at this prefent time meat fells at the 
price of twenty.pence per pound Engh'fh money.

We are informed, that a great peifon, in imitation 
of the King of Sweden, intends to order 50,000!. to 
be laid out in buying corn, to b* given to poor fami 
lies who are alhamed to let their ftraits be kiown.

Bamber Gafcoyne, Efq$ declared, in a certain Houfe, 
that no man paid a greater regard to the landed inters* 
and to the farmers and graziers In general than him- 
felf; that any opprefllve meafures would give him the 
greateft anxiety j but the cries of the poor made it ah- 
lolutely neceflary that fomething be immediately done, 
in order to lower the price of provifions} and that the 
only fpeedy way to do it would be, to fix a price upoa 
thofe commodities, and compel the perfons who with- 
hold them to bring them to market j monopolizing 
farms, he faid, was a very great evil, and fhould bt 
fenoufly confidered. To which Lord North anfwered, 
that he would fupport luch motions with all his inter- 
eft j and that he was furprifed to find, efpecially in a 
Chriftiani country, men fo unmerciful; as to withhold 
the neceffaries of life from the poor.

The French AmbafTador was on Wcdnefday at St. 
James's. It is reported that he has l.nely receive! ad^ 
vices, which contain frefh and ftrong aflurancet froni 
the King his matter of the pacific inclinations of that 
Monarch, and his fleady refolution to adopt no mea 
fures againft his Britannic Majefty, which may tend 
to interrupt the mutual peace of the two kingdoms.

Lord Holland, it is faid, will fpeeilily be appointed 
Prefident of the Council, in the rooril of Lord Gower, 
who goes to Ireland in the room of Lord Townfend. 
who comes over to prefide at the Ordnance Board of 
this kingdom.

It is reported that Struenfee, being put to the tor- 
ture, confefled allt and his confefGon being carried to 
an unfortunate great perfonage, fhe, in the confufion 
of grief, (name, and defpair, figned it 5 fo that a di 
vorce is to proceed immediately upon this event. The 
Britifh Ambaflador has made a demand of the peifon 
of the Queen, but no anfwer is yet given.

Lord Mansfield, being afked lately how *« relifhed 
literary abufe, and particularly what he thought of 
Junius's attacks upon his charafter, laughingly re- 
plied, "lam glad that the Patriots have got fome. 
thing to pleafe them j and if they only leave the go. 
vernment of the nation to the King's friends, we fhall 
never difpute with them about the government of the 
news-papers."

The reports of the affront which the Duke of Glou- 
cefter received at Rome, are faid to have ai ifen from 
the following circumftance. The Pretender meeting 
the Duke one day in puhlick, bowed to him, which 
the Duke returned only with great coolnefs, as he did 
not immediately recognize the Chevalier's perfon j 
however, meeting him a fecond time in publick, the 
Duk« complaifantly apologized, and intereftcd himfelf 
fo much in the Chevalier's favour, asvto hint that % 
penfion was in great forwardnefs for him in this king.' 
dom; but juft as matters were in a right train, the 
Pretender, knowing the Duke was to pay a viflt on a 
particular day, took care to ft op him in his carriage, 
and the Duke's fervants being ordered to make way 
for tbi King of England, immediately obeyed. The 
Pope hearing of the matter, commanded the Pretender 
to keep his houfe during the Duke's ftay in Rome, 
and the Chevalier, befides that mortification, will go 
without an income, which would have been very ule- 
ful in his circumftances.

The laft Paris Gazette mentions, that, by a yeflel 
from the coaft of Guinea, accounts have been received, 
that the Pholies, a people defcended from the Arabs, 
have lately appeared in great numbers on the river 
Gambia, and have committed feveral hoftillries againft 
the Englifh, whom they threaten to difpoffef's of the 
Gold Coaft, which they affert was part of the territo. 
ries of their forefathers.

The above people* fay* the Frerich account, are ex- 
ceedingly powerful; rigid Mahometans, well acquaint 
ed with the cultivation of cotton, corn, and tobacco, 
and the breeding of cattle, arid no ftrangers to the 
profits made by the gold, ivory, and flave trade j from 
which, and their intrepid bravery, it is thougut rtiat 
they will become very troublefome neighbours to the 
fubjetfs of Great Britain J

It is generally thought that the Court of Copenha 
gen, tb ; avoid the difgrace of being compelled into a 
Surrender of the Qoeenj. will deliver her up, before 
our fleet fails from the Downs, ahd give a real aft of 
neceflity the appearance Of inclination.

The Danifli Ambaflador has, we hear, made a for. 
mal demand with refpect to the deftination of the fleet 
now fitting but, and, from a late intimacy which his 
Excellency has contracted with Prince Maiferano, it ii 
conjeclured, thar, if we proceed to holtilities againft 
hit nation, the Spaniards, who only want a tolerable

if"
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prttence for war, will not be indifferent fpeftators of 
the transaction.

Thurify, when the report was made of the Select 
Committee, Sir G.orge Saville (who was one) inform 
ed ilit Houfe, that he wished to decline being ol that 
Conimiitee } that it was a fort of rule, that a member, 
being againit the whole of a bill, ought not to be on 
the Committee on fuch Bill ; that he, therefore, be- 

againlt the whole fyltem of India affairs, ought 
to be on that Committee. He looked on their

ing 
not
trade as deltrudlive, either from bringing in too great 
an increafe of money, which would overturn the li 
berty of this country, or from many of the importa 
tions, tea rfpecially, being deftruciive of the healths 
of the people of England.

He allo protested againit the territorial acquisitions, 
as publick robberies, in the name of the kingdom i 
that in abetting, in any fort, this kind of transaction, 
he Should look on himfelf as an accomplice; he there 
fore hoped the Houfe would not think he meant any 
difrelpect in not attending the Committee.

All the marines, both officers and men, in and a- 
bout London, were ordered lait week immediately to 
join their refpsdtive divifions.

Notwithstanding' what has been faid in the papers, 
the friends of the Court acknowledge, that they have 
no manner of doubt of the guilt of a certain great per- 
fonage ; but they afleit, by way of palliation, that me, 
became criminal only in revenge tor the very great in 
juries fultained on her part; that the monarch her 
hufband had provoked her to tliofe tranfgrcfllons by 
the molt unjustifiable liberties.

The Queen of Denmark, it is faid, has been afflicted 
for fome time pad with a fomnolency, that is likely to 
put an end to the malice of all her enemies.

We can allure the publick, that Sir Charles Hardy 
is to command the fquadron fitting out for the Bal 
tic.

Sir Charles is to demand the Queen, in form, and, 
in cafe of a refufal, is to bombard Copenhagen. There 
is no doubt but the fleet may come near enough to 
bombard the town. In the year 1718, Sir John Mor 
ris brought a fquadron of Ships of tUe line clofe to the 
very walls.

We can allure the publick, that the fquadron fitting 
out for Copenhagen, after finishing the objeft of its 
destination before that city, is to proceed to Dantzic, 
to protect it againit the defigns of the King of Pruf- 
 fia.

Laft week died Mr. Philip Mafon, at the George 
inn at Ulk, in Monmouthfhire, a man of remarkable 
large fizc ; he meafured round the wriSt eleven inches; 
at his arm, near the flioulder, twenty-one inches ; 
round the breaft, five feet ; body, fix feet one inch ; 
thigh, three feet one inch ; calf of the leg, two feet 
one inch ; and final) of ditto, one foot feren inches; 
and, notwithstanding hit bulk, was extremely ac 
tive.

April a}. The lateft advices from Constantinople, 
and the Levant feas, lay, that the Ruffian fleet was ly 
ing off the ifland of Cos, and was making every necef- 
fary preparation to force the palfage of the Dardanelles 
early in the fummer. And that the Porte, apprized of 
this, as well as of the armaments fitting out on the 
Black fen, had ordered additional defences to be raifed 
to Strengthen the former, and had c.iufed a chain of 
forts to be built, in order to prevent the approaches of 
the enemy, by the way of the latter.

A letter from Vienna remarks, that it it the prevail 
ing opinion in all the Hungarian dominions, that the 
Emperor has come to the relolution of taking the ad 
vantage of the prefent troubles in Turkey, and will 
foon pour in a numerous army into the Turkifh terri 
tories, and thus avail himfelf of fuch part of the Otto 
man empire (in Europe) as he Shall be able to acquire 
by conqueft: while the Emprcfs of RuSTia conquers 
other parts of this Errpire (in Europe) ; and All Bey 
makes himlelf matter of fuch other parts of it as lie in 
Egypt, and all Syria. Thus it fcems the fate of the 
Ottoman empire is determined on, and as fo many fires 
have lately happened in Constantinople, which have 
been difcovered to have originated from the very fub- 
jects of the Grand Signior, and as the troops of the 
.Porte cannot be brought to learn the modern military 
discipline, it is imagined that this mighty empire will 
fall to pieces in the courfe of this fucceeding year.

Exlrafl of a ktttr from C^-tnlmgeii, March ±6. 
" You have frequently defired me to write you Some 

particulars of the very interelting proceedings at pre- 
lent carrying on in this country. The reports propa 
gated on this occafion are 16 many and various, that 
it was impofiible hitherto to fend you any thing in the 
lealt to be relied on. The proceeding* of the com- 
miSIions, however, being now finished, heiewiih you 
will receive the contents of the fpeech made by the 
Attorney General Uhldahl (the Norton of this coun 
try) in defence of the Queen, on the i6th of the pre 
fent month, the day the faiil conmiSfion fat.

" In an advertisement prefixed to this fptech, men 
tion is made of the late revolution in Denmaik on Ja 
nuary 17, of a commidion being appointed by his Da- 
nilh MajeSty, to try the perloiu charged with having 
projected a revolution, to the detriment of the King, 
&c. alfo that fellions and trials have been held altm.lt 
every day fmce on the panics acculed ; that Several 
members of the cormmSIion have been to Cronenbtirgh 
to hear the defence of tlie Queen on certain imputed 
articles ; that as there are perfonagi s concerned in it 
that cannot absolutely be ranked wiih the Subjects of 
Majefty, there arifes a problem, " Wi.ether a fu'.ijtct 
" of the kingdom can be appointed their judge." 
The names of the gentlemen of the coniiuiljijii are 
next mentioned, being in number 39 5 and the adver- 
tifement concludes with informing the publick, that, 
during the fitting of the commiihon, his Majeily dil- 
charged Mr. Uhldahl of his oath, in order to enable 
him to perform, with the greater fpirit and impar. 
tiality, his duty to his clients} and Mr. Attorney 
General acquitted himlelf well. For this purpole l,e 
had previously been at Cronenburgh, to confer with 
his great client on this affair ; he afterwards made a 
fpeech in that aflemb y, with which he entered on tlie 
defence.

" The fpeech to which the foregoing is nn introduc 
tion, does not contain any particular of a Queen's 
examination or defence, but rather lome observations 
on the nature of the bufmefs then before the great 
commiflion, and a recommendation to them of a Strict 
adherence to impartiality, preparatory to the Attor 
ney General Uhldahl's defence of the Queen. The 
moft material pallages are as follow ;

uljoiiShed, may mofl iufely be juuijM by the 
cal laws of our State.

" Your own wifdom, gentlemen, Your love f
..«,! IT^.I.* tiiinoi-t-i-.tit-ir .«,*',.. ..I "and your impartiality, make ive hope 

arguments which I am now laying before*
tire,

fuch as I Shall further allege, wi'll meet with vm,
"'

ii.tj 
a.,d

bluffed and «>?.tm-e rnnlidtration. It
lefs
has
in your hands. Read'and judge your eive*
your own fentiments cannot but coin;id»

, here to recapitulate all, what t'iat irreTt nT/'" : ' 
alleged in her own defence. A I il*fe pP2,n » ;i

.,».,.. tiarwU Ufvirt-and i ,,,t,,. „„.._-.. C P'M1*" lit
then

thoughts, and approve of my arguments, "Pf tthi
y before you a deduction more a npl ' I 
much more Solid, than what the few

,
will lay before you a deduction more a npl e a ' I 
hope, much more Solid, than what the few m'iniii ' 
-am allowed to Speak before you can admit 

The Ki.ig has appointed you judg-s, 'xn 
'

port 
houfe

" The King himfelf now Submits his own conduit 
to your judgment; his mo(t gracious condelcenfion

F.xtracJ of a Letter from Clelmsford, April 15.
" On Sunday night about eleven o'clock, a mob af- 

fembled in this place, armed with bludgeons, to the 
amount of about fifty, and were very riotous all night; 
by tour o'clock in the morning they increafed to the 
number of three hundred or more, when they fet oft" 
for Mr. Bullen's, Mr. Marrage's and Mr. Harring- 
ton's mills, from whence they took large quantities of 
flour, meal, &c. and brought it in waggons, under a 
Strong guard, to the market place in Chelmsford, to 
fell at a price they approved of. Mr. Harrington ex 
postulated for fome time with their Captain or Chief, 
on the unjuft and illegal methods they had taken, but 
to no effect, for they grew exceeding riotous, and 
obliged Mr. Harrington to deliver them ten facks of 
flour and meal, and alfo to promife them ten facks 
more the next day ; they then took his waggon and 
horfer, loaded it, and proceeded in triumph to Chclmf- 
ford. They have Since been at Mr. Johnfon's, at Bad- 
dow, Sec. dec. regaling themfelves at every houfe till 
they were quite riotous. They now intend paying a 
vifit to the farmers, and have this evening begun with 
Mr. John Ward, of Bifhop's-Hall, from which place 
they have taken two loads of wheat. The market 
place is now filled up with great quantities of wheat 
and flour, which they have plundered. We have fent 
to the War-.office for troops to affift us, but none are 
as yet arrived. The inhabitants are in great confter- 
nation, for this moment a very confiderable body are 
marching into town, with colours flying, and ar 
with bludgeons, Sec. &c. God only knows where ..... 
will end. Accounts are juft received from Sudburyr

«*rt •-_!--__ »_.. *!-_•. »!.___ • . . . . ''

allows yo'u m certain refpects not to confider the Me- 
narch ; you are allowed an unlimited liberty to exa 
mine, approve or cenfure all actions j and the fame 
condefcenfion allows me alfo to fpeak all my thoughts, 
and So undertake the vindication of the defendants.

" In whatever light I confider this affair, I find fo 
much matter for reflection in the proceedings againit 
the perlon of the Queen, that I cannot abfolutely ap 
prove the whole. Equity bids us now to confider the 
King's and his Reyal Confort's perfons in a two-fold 
point of view, in the fame inStant in which the order 
for her imprisonment was given and executed : we 
muft confider them either as Majeltiet, or as a married 
pair} and the former view I think to be now the chief 
object under our consideration.

   One of the moft important queftions neceSTarily 
and immediately arifing from the very name of Ma 
jefty is tbisj    How far a crime of State can be im- 
" puted to the Majefty of a Qu_een, without degrading 
11 her to and treating her like the clafs of the lubjects 
" of the kingdom and the King." And how is it 
poffible to admit fuch a degradation ? The connexion 
in which She Stands as a Royal Confort cannot give the 
leaft right to fuch a Step. To mention but one of the 
Slightest arguments, as after the King's demife, and 
during the minority of his fucceffor, the law allows a 
Queen Dowager's Majefty to be entrulled with the 
helm of the State; this very fame right alfo tacitly im 
plies for and adjudges to a Queen, a total exemption 
from fubjection, even during the life of her Royal 
Spoufc ; though a Queen is very far from being en 
titled to guide the helm of the State during the life of 
her Confort. And does not her high birth, as a Prin- 
cefs of a foreign State, alfo directly and abfolutely ex 
empt her from that Subjection ? I think, yes, it does. 
Can then fuch a perfonage lawfully be proceeded a- 
gainft like a fubjed of the State ? Not even to mention 
here, that it is to a Queen's perfon the whole State 
owes the preservation of the Royal Line, does She not 
give us lawful heirs to the Throne ? She therefore 
cannot poflibly be treated in the fame manner as one 
who is a native of the State, or an acquired Subject of 
the Crown, and whofe Subjection only depends on the 
Monarch's Majefty.

" But we muft not content ourfelves with having 
here confidered the fide of Majefty ; we will direct our 
attention to another point of view; we will confider 
her only as a married Confort j we will pafs over all 
thefe rights, of which im abfolute Monarch may avail 
himfelf rigoroufly to proceed againit hia lubjects, and 
to adjuft his fentence on them to his own wifdom.

cunfcquence of your lenience oiny offences vu'll 
viewed in a Stronger or milder light ; and vou 
trulted with the power of de^i.-.d.ng a i'ei Idnatt from 
lur high birth, her prerogatives, and her ri,|t< d 
Majeity j nay, eutiiely to divelt her of them? V** 
only are now to z£l as definitive Judges bet'wtt 
Koya'l Hufband aid his Confort, whole rights and ol' 
ligations in this refpect have always been equa 1 w 
cuii only defend our/elves, and our defence tan bed' 
rtved f ro*i no other arguments than tliofe of imfo 
au'd ot equity."

PROVIDENCE, ?„,,..
Monday laft a Hoop from New -York arrivtd at New. 

- and, alter recoiling her cargo at the Cuftom! 
. was proceeding up the river on Tuelilay. Tfe 

Galpee armed fchooner, then lying near Newport, i,,. 
mediately gave chace to. the (loop, crowding all lie 
f..ii the could make ; hut the people on hoard notbt. 
ing acqua:nted witl. the river, at three o'clock in n« 
aiternoon (he lan on Namquit Point, nearPaw-tuxn 
About twelve at night, a great number of peopltii 
boats boarded the Schooner, bound the crew, andStnt 
them afhore, after which they fet fire tw tlie vellel.aij 
deltroyed her. A piitol was discharged by ihtCap. 
tain ot the fchooner, and a rmilkct or pj(| 0 | Iromote 
of the b"ats, by which the Captain was wounded, tk 
ball paSIing through one of his arms, and lodgings 
the lower part of his belly. He was immediately ta'kci 
to Pswtuxet, and we are told is in a fair nay of rew. 
very.

PHILADELPH I A, June if. 
Extrafi of a letter from Falmoutb, dated April 10.

" I thong it it might not be amtls to (end you, per 
this packet (the Halifax), whofe mail is arrived fron 
London, but detained for oidtrs, two extracts, which 
I took this day from the papers, relative to the con 
trade, viz.

" Yelteiday Mr. Bacon reported from the Commit- 
tee on the corn trade, the refoltitions they had conn 
to on that Subject, which were agreed to, and a bill 
ordered to be printed, for the importation of what, 
flour, rye, rice, pulfe and oats, duty free."

" Houfe of Commons, 7bur f Jay evening, pajl n fikd'
(i6lb injiant.)

" The Houfe this day proceeded on the confiden- 
tion of the corn bill ; alter a Short deb.itr, theyomej 
to a resolution of opening the po^ts for a fre«ittn>w- 
tation, till the firlt of December next i and a motion! 
was made, and carried, for a Committee to be cbofen,! 
to lay a foundation of a permanent bill, to pre«ut| 
the exportation."

ANNAPOLIS R ACES
Will begin on Tuefdirt the 6th of October titxl.

THERE will, be Four Days Sport, a particular 
Account of which will be fpcedily infers* 

in this Gazette. ___
UpperMarlborougb, Prince George's County, Ju» 

TO BE SOLD, ON THE PREMISES, 
On Wednefday thi 2$d of July nrxt, for Sterling Cup,

good London Billt of Exchange, or Current Mtnej, 
'"l^HRE* Acres of Ground, being Three Lots ia 
_ A *he Town aforefaidt on which arc the follow 
ing Improvements: A Dwelling Houfe, with T« 
good Rooms on a Floor, Two above and Two be 
low, Two Brick Chimnies, and Three Fire-Plac", 
One above and Two below, there are convenient 
Clofcts and a good Buffet, a Kitchen, with aBri« 
Chimney, Two Fire-Places, On« above the ot» 
below ; a neat Brick Milk Houfe ; a Houfe 50 h 
30, with Partitions, which make Two good Wor 
mops, a Chaife Houfe and Stable ; likewife avtrf

- . ,- ri_ -r   m a Pleafan< Part of the T°W ", u r 
their order, and to fee juftice done to the prtv who ab°VC f'0"

are wc" watered. Alfo One Lot, No. 241.brings her complaints againlt the other before

« Confider* well, Gentlemen whether in «« hae Sia 
« / ," and in this Inftance, the'reverfe ha not My 
happened. That riolence'with which^een Caroline 
has been treated, notoriously fhew* K?" deeradation'

to« ,i« A f°remeimone<i-

«  B.

n . r Countrl'
' °° ™ '

Colcheller, Whiteham, &c. that there is great robbing her condition and her prerogative, i* to reftore her to eainft i 
ihere, and that the partie. intend to join." liberty j and how far matrimonial obligations can be may beme are defired 

fettled.
to
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. . July 2, 1772.

THE Managers of the AKKAPOHS LOTTERY 
ave deftrcd to meet at the Coffee-Houfc, on 

Saturday next, at Eleven o'Clock;__________^

"~T O B E S 9 L. D>

A
'lRACT of Land, containing about 600 
Acies, fituate in Baltimore County, near.to 

'iSX's Mill, on Pataffco Falls, and within One 
Mile of Taid Mill, ana within Four Miles of Two 
other Merchant Mills, that always give Baltimore- 
TC.-IVH Price for Wfcear, and within Ten Miles of 
fuid l'»wn. The Soil is good for Grain or Grafs, 
and has an extenfivc Range. For Particulars en 
quire of Edward Cook, at Mr. William Ottey't, ad 
joining to faid Land.________________________

Virginia, June lo, 1772.
cr0 It LET to the /awe/! Bidder, on the Fir/I Monday 

in Auguft next, in Loudoun County, in the Parijh

^Hli building a Biick Church, 53 by 42 Feet 
in the Clear, 28 Feet high, or not to exceed 

2226 Feet fuperficial Meafurc, with a Gallery.
The Subfcribcrs will meet on the Day aforefaid, 

at a "Spring on Jojhua. Evans*i Land, near Sugarland 
Run, in f-'d Parifh, about Five Miles from Patonv- 
matk River, in order to agree for the building the 
fame. It is defired, that all thofe who may attend, 
with a view to undertake the fame, will bring Plans 
agreeable to the above Dimenfions.

  »   ' ,   June 20, 1772.

WHEREAS 1, the Subfcriber, intend to peti 
tion the AfTembly of the Province of Mary 

land, at their next Sitting, in order to obtain a 
Confirmation of the Title of Part of a certain Traft 
of Land, in Kent County in the faid Province, called 
Angle's Reft, which David Witbcrfpoon, of Nevjcajile 
County, on Delaware, purchafed of John Carjlak of 
Talbot County in the Province of Maryland c Thefe 
are therefore to give Notice to all Perfons who may 
have any Objeftion to fuch Petition, then and there 
to appear and fhew the fame, if any there be. 
_______ THOMAS WiTHRRSPOON. 

St. Mary's County, june 2, 17/2. 
/COMMITTED to my Cuijody as a Runaway, a 
\^j Negro Man who calls himfelf GEORGE 
DUNN ; he is a likely well made Fellow, about 5 
Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, has on a white Shirt, old 
Troufers, and a Felt Hat. His Mailer (if any) is 
defired to take him away and pay Charges to 

(4w) JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff".
/"|~*

I 
Pieba

Annapolis, 'fulyi, 1772. 
IVt have jufl imported from London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Affortment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of tbc Dock, with a full Affortment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHN BR1CE._______

is at Charles Carrolt's Plantation, be 
yond Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a dun 

ball Horfe, his Head almoft all white, four 
white Legs, nigh 13 Hands high. The Owner 
may have him on proving Property and paying 
Charges. _______________________ 
'r°HERE is at the Plantation of Morris Mitcbell, 

J__ living near Major Jofeph Sim, in Prince- 
George'^ County, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay 
Horfe, appears to be twelve or 13 Years old, brand 
ed on the near Buttock fomething like ___) about 
13 Hands high, he is a great Jumpeift The Owner 
may have him again on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges._____ ______________ _ 
TOBE SOLD,

A LOT of Ground in the City of Annapolis, the 
Property of the late Capt. jamesReith, where 

on are a neat Brick Dwelling Houfe, a good Stone 
Kitchen, and fundry other Improvements. For 
Terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid James Reitb, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment;

WANTS EMPLOYMENT, ,

A YOUNG Man, who has had a liberal Acade 
mical Edification, understands the Greek and 

Latin Languages, Mathematicks, Geography, and 
other Branches of polite Literature, can be* well re 
commended, and would engage as a private Tutor, 
in a Gentleman's Family, or a» a Mafter, in any 
publick or private School, on fuch Terms as (hall 
be worth his Acceptance. For further Particulars 
enquire of the Printers. .______________

Charles County, Maryland, June 16, 1772- 
/"^OMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 
\^j a white Man, by the Name of John Buck, but 
fince his Commitment fays his true Name is John 
Caton, and that he belongs to Peter Rufntr, in Fre- 
derick or Augujta County in Virginia. His 'Drefs is 
a blue Coat, Calico lappelled Jacket, white Shin, 
with a Broach in it, and Ofnabrig Troufers. He is 
pitted with the Small-Pox, has light Hair, and fays 
he is about Twenty Years of Age. His Mafter is 
defired to pay Charges, and take him from 
_____(3w) GEORGE LP.E. Sheriff. 

F I V ii r1 O U N D 6 R h W A K D.
Anne-Arundel County, June 14, 1772.

RAN away fiom the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of Severn, a likely Negro named JOE, 

a fhort thick made Fellow, talks fait, and not good 
Englijh, and is fond of Liquor and Gaming : Had 
on and took with him when he went away, a Snuff 
coloured Coat, a black Cloth Waiftcoat, Leather 
Breeches, blue Stockings, old Shoes nailed, new 
Felt Hat, a blue great Coat, and fev«ral other 
deaths. He was fent from Philadelphia in December 
lait by Janes Maccubbin, and it is likely he may 
make that Way. Whoever takes up the above Fel 
low and delivers him to me, or to William Fun's in 
Annapolis, fhall have if taken in the County Thirty 
Shillings, if out of the County Fifty Shillings, and 
if out of the Province Five Pounds, paid by me,

WILLIAM WOODWARD.

BENJAMIN SPRIGGS & JOHN DONALDSON, 
TAILORS and HABIT-MAKERS, from LONDON,

TAKE this Method of informing the Publick, 
that they have opened Shop at the Houfe of and all thofe who have Demands againft (aid Eftate 

-i.-_/.. P   :- 4  ./;. . »,.,- ,11 i nj;». are requefted to bring them -in> icaii joved, that• " - '

e Lots in | 
e folio* 
 ith T*ol 
Two bt-l
«.Placei,

Mr. Charles Bryan, in Annapolis, where all Ladies 
and Gentlemen, who pleafe to favour them with 
their Cuuom, may depend upon their Orders being 
punftually complied with, in the neatcft and beft 
Manner, and on the fhorteft Notice. They defirc 
no Favour beyond their Merit, and Recommenda 
tions grounded on that Principle, will be gratefully 
acknowledged._______________________ 

Annapolis, June 29, 1772.

ALL PERSONS any Ways indebted to the liftate 
of Francis Oneal, late of this City, deceafed, 

arc hereby required to difcharge the fame ; and all 
Perfons that have any juft Claims againft the faid 
Elhte are likewife defired to bring them in, pro 
perly attefted, that they may be discharged by 
________CHARLES ONEAL, Adminiftrator.

Prince-George'» County, June 30, 1772. 
BROKE JAIL, 

On the Night of Wedne/day the I oth Inftant, -and the 
following Prifonert tftaped, viz.

J AMES SMITH, a ftout Fellow, about 40 Years 
of Age, a Butcher by Trade, _nd has but One 

Hand, ufed formerly to row in the Ferry-Boat over 
Set/era from Annapolis.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, about 25 or 30 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, has a Scald 
Head, and wears f imetimes a marine Cap of the 
Ryal George Man of War, and plays a little on the 
Fife.

JOHN EARLS, a tall raw-boned Fellow, of a 
very fwarthy Complexion, 25 Years old or therea 
bouts  :Their Drefs is uncertain. I will give 10

they may be adjufted. J.W.
June 20, 1772.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK VENDUE,
On the 2%th of July next, on the Premifts, for good
London Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money,

PART of a Traft of Land called Conflant Friend 
jhip, containing 150 Acres. This Land is fi- 

tuated in Frederick County, about 12 Miles from 
George-Town, on a Branch called Captain John, on 
which are fcveral Improvements, viz. a Dwelling 
Houfe 26 Feet by 16, and feveral Out Houfes, a 
good Apple Orchard, &c. the Land is well adapted 
for a Farm, being level and of a good Soil. The 
Sale to be at i z o'clock, at the Houfe of William 
Hammond, on the Premifes aforefaid.

(w2)___________SIMON N1CHOLLS.
TO BE SOLD, 

FEW Pair of the beft French Bur and Cologn 
Mill-ftones, Sizes of 4 Feet 2 Inches, 4 Feet, 

and 3 Feet 7 Inches. For Terms apply to Thomas 
Williams and Co. in Annapolis, or Richard Button, 
Merchant in Baltimore-Town.

N. B. Thomas Williams and Co. engage to furnifh 
at a very fhort Notice, any Quantity or Size of the 
Seak, or the above Kind of Cologn and Bur Mill- 
ftonei.

A

a Brick I 
he «
fe 50 
id Work-

WEST and H O B S O N.
Annapolis, June 24, 1772.

FINDING it neceffary to have a Houfe in Anna- 
_ polis, for the more conveniently carrying on 

Dollars Reward for Smith, and 20 Shillings Current our Buftnefs, and keeping a regular Correspondence 
Money for Campbell and Earl,, if fecured in any Wlth , ourr Fnends, I have agreed with Mr. Thomas 
1 -   '       - - French for that Purpofe, who will forward all Or 

ders and Letters directed to us. And I have im-
Robinfon, from Lon-

ne FniH

>f Tools

-sa

Silt 1*"!

3SBURV;
'

fo that I may get them again, and reafonabla 
Charges if brought Home to

RALPH FORSTER, 
Sheriff of Prince-George's County. 

Committed as Runaways, Alexander Downey and 
NtHy Bayley, Sailors, and they fay freeTMen, are 
willing to enter en Board any Ship whofe Comman 
der they can agree with, for which Purpofe they 
were travelling from Virginia, not knowing it was 
JjecelTary to have a Pafs. They are clean looking 
Men, and have much the Appearance of Seamen.

(aw) R. F.
I have for Sale a Negro Man, under 30 Years of

%, healthy, and One that can turn his Hand to
ai>X Sort of Plantation Bufmefs. R. F.

7 T O L ^E 27 ' 'N72 ' 
frsai the Subfcriber, living in Charles County, left

December,
A YOUNG bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, 

* *  dock'd but not branded (unlefs fince me was 
away), is dull, trots hard, and is apt_to leer 
any Perfon comes near her. ~"   --

ported, in the Friendjhip, Capt. 
don, a large and handfome Affortment of Goods fit 
for the City and Country, which are now opening, 
and will be fold on very reafonable Terms, for To 
bacco, Cafh, Bills, or Country Produce.

(4w) STEPHEN WEST.
The Friendjhip is to load in Patap/co, and her

Loading wilt be infured.________________

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Vellry of 
St. Anne's Parifh intend to prefer a Petition 

to the next General Affembly of this Province, for 
an Aft to pafs for the Affeffment of a Sum not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and- Sixty Thoufand Pounds 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, 
for the Purpofe of erecting a new Church in the 
City of Annapolii.

Signed ptr Order,
FREDERICK GREEN, Regifter.

 HERE are at the Plantation of Robert
living in Baltimore County, 17 Miles from 

Baltimore-Town, upon Patapjco Fall, taken up as 
Strays, Two Horfes, one a Sorrel, with a large 
Blaze on his Face, middle fized, his near hind Foot 
white, paces, and has Shoes* on ; the other a fmall 
brown Horfe, branded on the near Buttock and 
Shoulder MH joined together paces and troe«, and 
has Shoes on. The Owners may have them again 
on proving Property and paying Charges.
'"JAMES DICK and STEW ART 
Have juft imported, in the Betfey, Capt. James Han- 

rick, from London,

A LARGE Aff.rtment of European and Eajj India 
Goods, which they v/ill fell cheap, either by 

Wholefale or Retail, at their Stores in Church-Street, 
Annapolis, and at London-Town. Among the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, beft London double and (ingle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
Neatsfoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large 
Affortment of China.

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of all 
Numbers, Anchors from i .- to 12 cwt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 
at Newingion Ropewalk, where all Orders are com 
plied with in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo, 
old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quar 
ter Cafk.

Annapolis, June 15, 1772.
N, B. As we propofe foon to decline the retailing 

Bufmefs in Anna}»'.is, we will difpofc of the whole or 
any Part of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or fhort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, that fuch bf our Cuf- 
tomers who have not lately either ditcharged or fet 
tled their Accounts, woulii pay as foon as is conve 
nient, or in the mean Time fettle their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige

__________JAMES DICK & STEWART.
'June 0, 1772.

W HEREAS BOLHS TYRE BALTHROP, of 
Charles County, did, on or about the 1310. 

Day of July, 1767, pafs his Bond unto THOMAS 
BROWNING, of Kent County, to convey a Trail or 
Parcel of Land, lying in Kent. County, and on the 
North Side of Cbtjler Riycr, called tol/lon ; and 
whereas the faid B. T. B. died before the Conveyance 
of the faid Land, we therefore propofe to apply to 
the next general Affembly of th« Province or Mary 
land, for an Aft of faid Province, to enable the Exe 
cutors to make a Deed agreeable to faid Bond, and 
requeft all Perfons concerned to take Notice thereof.

EDWARDSMOOT,
____________ THOMAS BROWNI'JG. 
Juft imported, and to be fold by the Subj'criber, at his

Store, near the Church in Annapolis, 
NEAT Affortment of European and Eaft-India 

_ _ Goods, fuitable to the Sealon, amongft which 
are a Parcel of genteel Silks, and fafhionable fuper- 
fine Clothes. COLIN CAMPBEl L.

A

Rewi

is at the Plantation of Elijha fiarrifon, 
___. near Pig-Point, taken up as a Stray, a s Straw- 

Eight Dollars berry Roan Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high,

Bladenjburg, May 27, 1772. 
TO BE SOLD 

MULATTO MAN SLAVE, about'Thirty
and reafonable Charges for bringing or branded on the near Buttock HA joined together, __fi_ Years of Age, who has been regularly bred
** h«r to and is a natural Pacer. The Owner may have Iter to the Tailors Bufmefs. Apply to

PETER DENT, again on proving Property and paying Charges. ($w) ANDREW LEITCH.

'I!-.' I":
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OE RY.
Gttrge-TvtuK, Frederick County, Jit,:e 11 

A LL Perfons who have any jiift Claims agaif.ft 
the Eftate of Jehu Orne, deceafed, are deflred

AN awa froh
'June zz, T'"i 

the . Subfcri ber, living on /

ABS 

In IMITATION of

EN 

A R N O
E.

VALE.

Longum, Foraiofa, Volt, vale.

\ T^HEN late, I view'd MARIA'S Face, 
VV Where glows each Charm, each heav'nly

Grace,
My Soul wa» Joy, my Thoughts were gay, 
For her I wak'd my fondeft Lav ; 
The Fields more verdant fmil'd around, 
And fairer Flow'rs adorn'd the Ground, 
More brifk the fportive Lambkins play'd, 
And fweeter Songfters hail'd the Maid, 
While rapt'rous Tranfports fir'd my Heart   
Such are the Joys, her Charms impart.

But ah! fmee dear MARIA'S gone, 
Joy is no more, and Pleafure's flown ! 
No Charms my languid Lays infpire, 
Untun'd my Pipe, unftrung my Lyre ; 
No more the Fields their Verdure boaft, 
Their Flow'rs decay'd, their Fragrance loft } 
No more the fportive Lambkins play ; 
Hiifti'd are the Warblers, late fo gay ; 
While rifmg Sorrows fwell my Heart- 
Adieu the Joys her Charms impart !

MUSIDORUS.

in Annt-Arundd County and Province
to bring them in legally proved, that they may be of Maryland, an Irijh Convift Servant named / 
" ' '   - ' - ' - . --j.^.j .- .1.- / - -> rence Rvbertjon ; appears to be about 16 or 17 Venn

of Age, flim made, about 5 Feet 8 Ii.ches hi^h 
fwarthy Complexion, thin Vifage, dark brown Hair' 
his Apparel but mean. Whoever Tenures the faid 
Servant, and brings him Home, flia'l have a Re.

fettled. And thofe who are indebted to the faid 
Eftate are defired to pay off their Accounts imme 
diately to

JAMES ORMIi, Executor,
and

LUCY OR ME, Executrix.
N. B. The Executrix will continue to keep Ta-

vern for ready Money only._________ L. O-
~ Jjaltimore, M<iy 20, 1772.

Imported from Liverpool in the Skip Cicely, and fram
London in tl'e Ship Indullry, (.'apt. Carcaud,

BROAD-CI.OTH, Wilton Cloth, Sagathy, Cot 
ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cotton

ward of 20 Shillings if taken within 20 Miles 
Shillings if 30 Miles, and if a gtcater Diftan.ce co 
Shillings, be/ides what the Law allots.
__________________ JOHN DORSgY. 

Annapolis, A fail zr,   ,,"7- 
JUST I M P O R T E D 

GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from moft
__   2\ of the manufaduring Towns in Britain, and 
Gowns, fuperfine and common white leans, corded to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
~ " ' "' " "'--- - «- .- below the Coffec-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon

the lowell Terms, for Cafli or fhort Credit.

May 27, 17724

CHARLES County School being now vacant, 
the Vifitcra of faid School give this Notice, 

that any Perfon well qualified for Mafter of the faid 
School will find Encouragement, by applying to the 
Vifitors aforefaid.

Signed per Order, 
( 4w) THEOPHILUS HANSON. Clerk.

1772 
In-

'June \1,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 
ftant, an indented Servant Man named JOHN 

BRAND, a fhort thick Fellow, abo-it c Feet high, 
fhort black Hair, very much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, and his right Eye very red : Had on, an Of- 
nabrig Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoes, an 
old Felt Hat, and Cotton Jacket; is fuppofed to 
have taken with him a .brown Cloth Jacket with 
Mohair Buttons \ and profefies to be a Seinemaker 
and Groom. Whoever takes up the above Servant, 
and fecures him, fo as his Mafter may have him, 
(hall receive a Reward of One Piftole, and all rea 
fonable Charges, paid by 
______ STEPHEN STEWARD-

Annapolis, June 10, 1772.

THE Judges of the Land-Office having reprefent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring; 

His Excellency being deftrous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro- 
prictary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, add that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and tho Warrants iflue to the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the Office 
mail be opened,

Signed per Order,
WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office.

Annapolis, June fy 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Ship Eden, Caft, Nicholfon, from London, 
and to be fold, on the moft reafonable Terms, by the 
Subfcribers, at their Store on the Front of the Dock in 
Annapolis, tither iFbolefali or Retail, for Cajh, 
Bills of Exchange, or enjhort Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European 
and Eaft-India Goods, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon. Amongft which is a great Variety of the gen- 
teeleft Silks and Millenery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all other Stay Goods, beft London Por 
ter, double and fingle refined Sugars of different 
Qualities, Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, beft Barbados Muf- 
covado Sugar, &c.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON & JOHNSON.

Dimity, Jenners, Shalloons, Velverct.s, Durants, 
Callimancoes, Tammies, Cambletccs, India Per 
fians, Pelongs, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk (Jardi- 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruffia Sheeting, printed Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chints, plain and flowered Lawns, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, 
f'erfian and China Taffcties, Mens and Womens 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britifh Ofna- 
brigs, Irifh Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cotton 
Hollands, Checks, Bombazeens, Blondines, Crapes, 
Table clothes and Towelling, Felt and Callor Hats, 
Loaf Sugar, Green and Hyfon Tea, Hardware, Sad 
dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvih, Iron Pots. Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, German Steel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles,^vill be fold on reafonable Terms, at 
their Store* in Baltimore and Alexandria, by

(w6) ASHBURNliR and PLACE.
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Baltimore, has a few

Servants on Board ; flic Is a good, flout, new Vefll-1,
Burden about i Bo Tons, and may be chartered for
any Part of Europe, by applying to_____A. & P.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
April 9, 1772.

BROKE out of Cadi County Jail on Tuefday 
the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and William 

Arnett, who were committed to my Cuftody as Cri 
minals.  Moore is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: Had on, a grayifh Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Worfted Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.  Arnttt is 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet to Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, mail have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

Among the above there is a fmall Aflbrtmsnt of 
fafliionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons 
Ruffles.

and

. ROBERT BUCHANAN.
May 4

AN away from the Ship Molly, William . 
nard Commander, then lying at Benedict, Two

indented 'Servant Men ; the one named ROBEUT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker 
is about c Feet 2 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breeches 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other named 
R i c H A R D Jo N E s, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the fame Height as t!he former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- 
fldn Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this Pro 
vince, (lull receive Three Pounds Reward, or Thirty 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allows- 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, or in Proportion.

(t.f.) WILLIAM MAYNARD.

S C R YHEME of a LOTTE 
For raifmg 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK IK

A P O L I S.
Dollars, 

zooo  
1000 •

500 .
250

ANN 
Number of Prizes

i
1
2

4
5
10
25 
5° 

75°

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

100
5°
zo
10

4

is
is

are
are
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Dollars.
- 2000
- 1000
- 1000
- 1000

500 
500 
500 
500 

- 3000

848 Prizes. 
4152 Blanks.

10000

Baltimore, May 27,

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
Eftate of Armflrong Bucbanan, late of Baltimore, 

deceafed, or againft the late Partnerfhip of Smith and 
Buchanan, are defired to bring in their Accounts pro 
perly proved; and all Perfons indebted to the Eftate 
of faid Armflrong Buchanan, or to the late Partnerfhip 
of Smith and Bucbanan, are requefted fpeedily to dif- 
charge their refpedlive Balances to the Subfcriber, 
Adminiftrator to the Eftate of faid deceafed.

______________NATHANIEL SMITH.
~"jUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at /^PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

Juji imported, in the Eden, Caft. Samuel Nicholfon, 
and to be fold, Whole/ale and Retail, on the loweft 
Terms, by the Subfcriber, in Cburcb-ftreet, Anna 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

__________THOMAS GASSAWAY. jun. 
Annapolis, April 29, 1772.

HE Subfcriber intends to leave the Province John Davidfon, Thomas Harwood, John 
_ a fhort Time } thofe indebted to him are James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hod,ki*, »'&•* 

requefted to make immediate Payment, and thofe Rooke, Robert Johnfon, William Deards, Jamts Brio, 
who have Claims againft him are defired to bring in Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, John Galltwq, 
their Accounts that they may befouled. jamti BrttkSj and Samutl j/ J Htv,ar_. who

JOHN LAYPOLE.   -   - - -  "- -   -   -> 

T

<;ooo Tickets, at Two Dollars) 
each, amount to . - . - J I000°

»Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpoled 
of, efpecially as a gjeat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner if fooner full, in the Prefente 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Lancelot Jacqtit, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Jobnftn, *Tbi*u 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, WilKat 
Cook, Robert Couden, John Brici, Charlts 
John Davidfon, Thomas

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS, 
S HREE Trails of Land, lying in Frederick 

_ County, containing by Patent 610 Acres, 
which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. For 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD 
(tf) JOHN HOWARD*

are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful DiKharge of their Truft,

A Lift ofPrizes will be published in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Mont!" 
will be deemed as generoufly give"n for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of any of tk« 
Managers.

ax«x«xs!xjax»xaxjax33x»x»xa^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N and S O N at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 /. 6 d. a Year :' ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are irtfcrted the Firft Time, for 5.. and i/. for each Week's Continuance, Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  r-At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOHD» 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateflf and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

to il»«in, 1
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.R T H.

.< i. HAVE waited; with a degree 
of impatience natural t.> a man 
who wiflici well to his c6uu- 
try, for your Lprdlhip's mintf« 

X terial interpofition in belialf of 
V T an injuied Pnnceft of Eng 

land, the S^tcca. Caafart ofJ)en- 
mark. . .   ^ 

As I have fome opportuni 
ty of being'acquainted rwithV' 

jtbedifpofifioB of Lord North, it it,'I candidly'con- 
Ids, with regret, that I relume the tafk of cenfuring A 
nan, who hai, at l«alt, thit aegtrtivt virtue, that be 
tvanti the <will to do a fignal intfchief to the ttate. , I 
dclirc, however, to be well miderftood i I intend ho 
jcomplinicnt to your Lordlnip's btart\ I am yet to 
(learn that it merits any. Ifr therefore, our Prime Mi- 
niner it not -anxioufly bufied in adopting meafures, 
and purfuing fchemet, t» plunge this country infot ir* 
[retrievable ruin, we .may-thank; the.daftardiy pufillanf- 
Oity pi.bw nature j we may rejoice at hit ititaktufs, n\< 
by tb'at alone our £>fety it yi lured i.and we ought to 
[exult Hi the fuperintending care pf'.Providence, whicii. 
kith dealt out itt gifts to Lord North with fo/paring, 
btaand, that h« does not pofTefs a fihgle talent neceftiry  
 o render him ajty-jjKiijM.adverfary to publick viirue. 

Tkere'if, However, a certain dignity in office, which
:vcr will tave weight witl> the vulgar. Your brother 

(the Biihop, «ay Load, i foes thit truth daily verified'
within the precjpcli ufvh'u own diocefe ; and. it .can- 

.not be confti utd ii.to an ill-natured reflection, to fay,: 
Itliat there aie few families i^XJreatBiitaiftinoreind«b(^-t 
led fur conlM)iMiM:e-io th« lirttpery of external*, than
Me preftnt ilfue of the Right Hon. Lord  r  ' With* 

Jyour proceeding* in office, therefore, I am at vWi* 
lance; the man is too conlentpable -for the notice df
llUNlUS. . r . ''. .! ... '-'i"^ '  ; «'-' 3" ' '

The late revolution in Denmark, my Lord, willjirt-' 
Iduce, in all human, prob .bility, an entire alteration, in 
Itlie whole fyl^inof Europe., ,;jrqui; .neutrality f "'— 
Itliat dark, ahj.'as you hav^managed jnaueis, 
trjfff irt"}f"Siail i " culpable. M: tlie extreme »-] 
Ivordi wberewith to delineate the ablurdicy of your
 conduit j the CKxafion calli lor 4 fpecies of^nvertoti' " 
|f»tire morials jnay  wnoeive, >-bot>rwhiclv to 

qnlpcakabje coujtpify they/never can 
|My t/arti, however, are, at the fervjce of njy c«*otry;» 
Itl.c time* demand them. There vae a period when ««, 
Iwji aectffary and expedient tbt^t ormwy* JboitU die. for 
ttln ftstlt, and the tuBole notion ferlfi-not^ and there it 
In preferit a folitifal ntctffitjjor Jr'Jafii/ite ^ 'and it'(halt 
Inotbithefaaitot JuMiv«i iP Lord Ntrth'ii permitted- 
I to efcape, without gracing tht Irtafcph at the  " 

1 i , -r . :.  .;  '.-,.• . ...,;. 
anfwerable they are of the *xtra*r<tn*rj kind j but that, 
confidered ia a political light, your Lordfliip't whole 
procedure with regard to Denmark it abfurd, and, 
with refpecr. to thei publick, highly criminal.—^Thit it a 
proportion to which every; independent man of fenfe, 
throughout the'kingdom,, mutt readily aflent. In frij 
tMf« life, the honour of a filler it deemed a« affair of 
infiaite confequence to a brother. A nun of feotiment 
it anxiout to convince bis friends and  eigabovr*-, <bt* 
the breath of flander hath traduced her nrtme i <?tnd hel 
1'ciaes with avidity every, alleviating cirtmnMaalie- thar 
can contribute to extenoaM her offence, oc dedbaftrat* 
her innocence beyoad the poffibility of cavil.' >>  

It our pious M-^ r. C»ft in a different mould .from! 
one of his people ? Or it he taught to believe, that the 
opinion of bis fuBjecltTUt no'mahnerof riTOtWntbMr 
own felicity? Are you, my Lord, quite void-ji LuUoft.^ 
Have you no warm bloou tlfat flowi aro'un.dp>iv nealt, 
that givet your frame a thrilling foft feriianon, wd 
make* your bolom glow with affection* OYtMhiednrt to1 
man a* a fociu) creature f For ibtimc, nijrIiOrd^*ow« 
ever wrong you act, you mutt know bctnrji you rauftj 
bf confciout, that the people have aright to^be in 
formed of every tranfaction which concerns tbe^ell'are. 
of the State. They are part of a mighty empire, which 
flourimet only at their happineft is promoted j they 
have a kind ot claim in every perfon belonging to the 
Royal lineage. How then-can they peactatly remain 
neuter, and fee t»eir Pruice/t impriJfonad   by a ban 
ditti of Northern VandaU ? with what cilme it (he- 
charged t What are the proofs o/ her guilt ? A.reyo- 

t-li)th>n, brought about.by the artifice* ot an intriguing 
 woman, is no nty) fhmg in Dennqark (the very; lupcr- 
'itrufture ol the DinJfh'Monarchy it railed upon luch 
a"foundation."!Margaref,: in right of her fon Olaus 
VI. afTumed th« reins of Government in that king 
dom { but not content with her juft portion of power, 
die formed a fcheme to depofe Albert, the UutfurKing 
of Sweden i Succeeding in her Jtratagcms, (h« con 
demned him .to ptrpitual i»rpriJiftmti(tt ilM$ thu^ ob- 
tauied tlie^Soverei^nty of bwcden.alfo. .:.... , ._,...,.,.. 

There is a .barbarous, ferocity,wthicn'^iH'.cljia^t, to 
the inhabitants of the North, and render* fheif govern- 
rtftnt fubjeft to perpetual convulfibns j but xhe Da.net, 
P ftncy, will be found the only people in'W thnetwho 
have dared to'proceed to extremitie*:thar alarm all 
turvpei nar, dtrcd'to inpiiron an IngMfll> Princefs, 
without giving etmsht iwdow of a pUbbdt  c~~ 
for their conduct,'

ont expended, andEngHfli, M«od. fpilt in Germany, 
thrfe are /«/r, thefe are kadadyttt to piece*. I grant; 
indeed,.there ifuerfatUitj, i» the man j I grant he hai 
hit flight,, but they are fb many 4*ri*t e*cillr*n*. - He 
7 ,rot n***ly'* ***•' i« the polhieaTfty, he it a AM. 
Jlelbiuui tf * jnperiw order, which flMdt it* btnfcn in- 
fl^ace on this our lower w*,W, 4tifb(e* a genial »ivf« 
fying heat into our atmofphere, and that centVibutet} 
 o«xhiUf«««,our Tpe<iie*t tmd 'enhance the*H«itv of 
huttu|n-nature^ i . ;   » .. i- (; ?», \ • ••[-. •. ,{<,  .*., ,1 
_«(Pfc«f* praifdt are m^>calciilate4>tt>e^ 

" nrultitiidt^.thMiara;»««

they
Itfs beloved, or m«hr 
» a, t 
b«t\fc« flow witb ah

i<aiai>tl» preAwm

pare* Ikould outlive the 
be tny utraolk ambition to h*«e it 
numcnta) iribnte ofegratitudeVjtifty d^iti t<> 

oiw Earl of Chaiham, 4*r R> winy «lM!
and- important fcr»kte»s4e«kti<h 

this niy native country. .;  ,.'!<,;-. x. ) i-.- }

O
M I L A
«iS.of tour moft wh^erable banker* ha*°lat«ly 
failed for So.6,ooo H.vres, arid it^ont out ojih^ 
rt/ Th.5y ***** from Lodi. that a domeflic who

..u !i.i. .t.^. »>;/v-_ f .i r ' \ .- ^.F^r*r*
but w^ 

the.i

,
h^,hv«d>'thu the B'rt«<>p,.of...t) ) at gUce, but watVdii, 
chirfcd tw>. .years, got ,^to thf'.p^e.m tbe-nkhT. 
arid Ttole to the amount of ii,6>o ljv.es in rc-Uy^jq! 
neyj Vut Wing taken foon after, iooo livr^ wennre, 
cijyerea . ' , ' '

fay, 
land

. , 
j'' Wattt 19; The laft' letters from 'ttau

that the general tonfiftprv; of the duchy of Cour- 
'hati'ti-rihtiunced a dlvoPce between the

tfc°" Pri.nceJi . Carolina of

^' '^.fJ^flPT', but ^fo^'^Ont' are" become 7«"'fcarqe

r;|K^?^^^prS'bS

Tlio fituation'of the kingdom of Denmark is fuch, 
 that its very cxiftence depends upon cultivating a 1alt- 
ling and firm friendfhip with the-maritime powers of 
Iturojic. Befidts the ties of intereft and of treatip^ 
llhere ire tiler political irittives, which ever wouH W 
liline Great Britaiivto fupport^ protea and defeiid*hi 
lDine>, agaipft any ̂ combination which might be en- 
Iteied into ([or their «*ftru£Uon t but, at the lame time 
|th>! we Ihould fpatrh an liandfwl of pesple frodi 
[pending*min, though we might atytffetnd to in'e'1 
in tbelr behalf, if their filu-uon Cjfj.ed aloud for . 
lud'coinBaflton, is thjs, ip tie na,ine qf; goodnefjn apd, 
Icoinratn lenfe, any thiirg tlte a reafom why we mould 
punely bear 'their ignominious fhfults. or fuffer the 
aifgrace they have caft upon- the BngHJ* nation to paft; 

iccnfured or unchaltifed,) I fky-the En^lift) nation }' 
t for our M>nia«!w, the term dij'grace, when1 

applitd to ihcin, lo/cs altogcthec. hi poignancy,: and: 
: molt fuperlative contempt becomes the higHeaV 
upliracnt yo'u can poffibly pay,» ' ' ' * " "

publifhed, wherein fre. juftjfied her1 coh3uft' td God, 
her confeience, and' the world. The prefent Mactia- 
•velian Dvwager Julia may'fend the young Quetn't foul 
to Heaven in a> aigfati^aild^ through the ihameful re- 
tnifiocft of you, Loid North, at Prime fdlniiler ot thit 
^nhappy country, )hf puoiick may. remain ignorant of 
e.very circumf|ance illative to the murd«r. Be.nvt, 
however, deceived,) the blood of our. Sovereign's Mer 
mall not be fuifcred to cry in vain for vengeance) it 
/ball be beard, ~IL Jlalt'tit revenged»' and, what wltilt 
more, it (halJ bc^rioxltLord Noitli, and thus aflix a 
ftigma uppn h^f fbijehead,' ^hich I^al^tuake hiqiVu^iR- 
der, like anotbtr uiw, acnrftd through the ivorld. . 
' ' It it thus 4Cecil, thut a J^urleigh, thu* a Walfing- 
hatn, would have afted itt the dayt of the Prtf eQb.-atc f 
Would CromweH have permitted fuch art indignity to 
have pafled unnoticed ? Thit illuftriout chvaderVonld 
b»y« difpatched *flUkewith all iraagiiaUe fpeed;to 
fpour the fca.», and ithaftiff Uie i^folence of ' ' 
ern, uaciyiliicd frctboot/irfb had. they.  

. . , nene to 
pn/k tht gan^ifon of WeifZapic, WM'prevented 
Zletacnrn'eilt of Ruffian trppps, X werer taken u 
ers, and aloul »oof killed and wounded } they hadTbut 
one; imall cannon, a three pbunderil.wh'ich. tJ^y Jeft behipd'tbcth." '   " ' 
' llA'Mitdftati;/An/fo. We hirep'here,

' •en

herHfajeiljrlpoke to them : it. fpll)owJ: "it you *r« 
come to, pavyour refu<cVs"\6 me, 5>dmrii you, but if 
^oa dofneW'fi-Slny'other jntenrions, I fliall anfwfTnft. 
thfng/'Yoi? bave my declaration igned by 
hahtfs' J haVe nothing fattier ^o,,fay^0 you.

Majrfty^k 'endreiy recovere'd froni tbc colic, wiih 
whrehflje'wai attacked fttee','4j^yi,'4ncf*.' , ,

Letters friim Riga, dateo'thea'AfKtjili. aijvife.'that 
30,000 Ruffians, commanded'By. Geueral Elmptl the 
Count de Tottleben, <3W«ral jfebiMer,' tlilpimve fit 
Iftm oWg-.-and-the Priric»bf AKhaJl^erqb ;urg, havg

lifting'Hi

An intignificant Northern Fotental* H henoured-t>r- 
i matrimonial alliance witlv the (KJLng-pf EngUodVif^

r. A confuted rumour prevails, that fhe hu bejln
F«lfe tv his 6e'd {' the tale' rpreadt ; i particular ip^n it

wnted at"a*''the objeft'of; herJiten'loutiaffecliiDnsi.
if lioptlttV-Miniftry are, however,'" onj/< '.Slot }' dlf-
'tenet, indeed, arc feut> off < to Copenhagen, brft

|M(««U of thofe dil'patchee are f« profound a 
tat with me 
ou yourf

CumttrianJ can keep
li»s entrurttd him with 'a tmjt ffeeioUi'-mt j: 

my ivaryi^ P«nrier,-hav« * ftronK ipWpenfit'y to 
, on which aucount it miglu be prudent, tfeerev 

> in the (Jonrti not to plate too great a «oiifideiioe>

with me U almolt amount* to, a qiieftjon, wbctliK
yourfelf khow any th'Irig1 oT'the matter. Tie

?T CumttrianJ can keep a ferret. Lord V   i-i
foret li»s entrurttd him with 'a tmt feeioUi'-mt :

lor, until arfexprett aVuved, 
l«*fe.' -3 ; -'- . f * v    -   ; '

With thegenerality ofperfortt, /... ....f -_.-,..-. ̂ _. _
piw«iful efSpF. Y«Vi)'Loi"d Nbr'tn,' loar above the 
c,6mn)on her4i .Vtfher, precept nor exauiple,c4A Miuch) 
your foyl, or.wcu;^ » refo/inatlon jn yfjic conduit) 
you ane proof cfgainlt convjclion, and, .when publick 
or'private'vlf tile Is w.qa^ftion, you have nothing of hu 
manity about jtu. Contrails, l\owever, like pictures 
wVrll lUljpofedT' ferm that agreeable ^ivfcrfity of light 
aid ihside which CixiVtys pleafure and infti'uftioil to 
Ute iaOtt imlifferent fpedta^or. WbM, therefore, I' 
mention Lord Chatham't name, there it no neceffity for 
a , coranjenf to elucidtitf niy* rncaniftg i hi* bold, hit 
penetrating; hi* foweifai genius* relcucd th,i< nation 
trom defpaii1 and rainr -when . a" epidemic . langpor 
feizcd our ifrante. Hi, like fome detm-god,' reviv.ed 
Qiirdrpoping ipiritfj jtf^imy Lord, have >gfrin plung?

1 us into all the gloving Jhorrors of defpondencf '

'"' ..  .."iTreSW Vrived the) poft 
u. and we.can aflv<re you, that the An

l^^^?^'^*'^^- 
JfcKKgiarni^^

"  " » L.ara i    -j ptrhapt, ean dertlope |tiif mf-' 
wenal proceedings with regard to DenniaVk r b»lf «  
^ of tried iHxadtj, kit Kp* are fealcd, lonri'he^' hii rooufji to aity. purpofe, .uuieff when he 

bitr<y t\it «;»u.fe «t jomtfjieffoo weak taoUgb 
« Ins friend. , ,.')-,:, ...,,,' 
A«Um not o/itf tf tbt Cal>fi£i pretend jnot to dive 

rto we molivet «<Kr thit cautious fec*recy « I dare be

aft fimilitude between the E«rr of Chatham1 an 
coMmonlv tailed Lord Ndnh. "' " ''. '" ' 
!'I anticipate the jargon of your pttrfVf I'kncrw the 

fl«ps taken, and the aitiftctt pr4&i(ttdi; to depredate * 
man in the.eltiwatiop of the World, the force of wholo 
ubilitrtj.aftonilhed, and kept* fpr si fefi«» c^«year»< alt 
Europt in fub^ecTfion. Continental connexions* milli-

il wucli dottbted^whether tJie nr 
f ,abl». «> carry theip plan «cipe£li g the £»ft-In. 

dies, in itt full extent; into eftqttion. The opflfcfi.; 
tioa wl(h,i tM Jawt may be enacledn > prevent i rfu- 
^Vir* th« conjnw/lion of fuch horrid atSEl of ba. btfrhy a* 
thofe with th«, recital of whictt we ihwae^ateJy iUn) 
ftockedj but they will by M Meant cooftnt *:at*,,c 
Crown^ already tpo powerful^ Aall-have the appoint. 
inent »P the nuraerout lucrative i employmenti j n the 
£alt Indies.

Earl Temple, it 41 faid, h> within, thef» few days 
been offered a high poft under the Government. »hi;h 
hit Lordfhip declined. .   - \    » ' ".   .-   -!

A plain for conCderaUy augmenting the Crown re- 
venwei, by improving the ^nglifh trade and fcttleiriemJ1 
in Hudfon't Bay, hat been laid be/ore, the Premier for ;
ntrt -   . '.
April T. It ii faid,' that fora* adt of indulgence will 

(hortly be gftmted to the Jlrifiv Romaij CaAhblicki, on 
account 6f their dutiful benayiour to Government. - 

.Ord«r*ate given' for a detachment of ttje Kova'l re* 
jqf artillery, and a quantity of ordnance an~d 
tore* t» be got in icadinefn to be (Hipped formi

  I

M

il;



Bengal and our other Britifli Settlement* in the Eaft
loJiei; - • ' i

April 14. Some writer* in the publick prints I Ay, 
that it is discovered, that the Splendid fh«w of grant 
ing furtlier liberty to diflenters, and the fpeciou* iri- 
<lulgei.<x to them, is intended to be Followed by the 
eftsuhfhment of a Bifhop in America.

Hampton Court Palace, we hear, if ordered to be 
fined up by May, for the reception of a great per.

Jink, for tV.e difcovery of «1ie peiibii* coricen.ed tn the 
dettruttion of hfc Majefty's Ichooner the Gafpee, on 
the jth inftant.

PHILADELPHIA., Jane 1$. ; 
Capt. Hamrnond, arrived here from the coaft of A- 

frtca, but lalt from Nevi?, informs u», that he left 6e- 
raloon about three months ago, where he heard there 
had been a very fickly time up the river Gjmbu j 
that Governor deBert, and all the traders at James's 
Fort, on that river, were dead, and that the D< nor 
w;« l!ic un!y w!ii:c ~.ar. liviuc; Mongtnsf to the fort. 
He alfo informs, that a few'dajs before he failed,

THii former Pa;trit>:$;:i;> of Y^jfe-j. 
Co. iu now tickny expired. It 

trejnely agreeable, and it is quite r>ec 
Partners): to have 1 all femur Aeco-jr.ts"sji;,,n.>" 
efpixially aU Accents for C*(h Artic'et > 4

would be V. -

great Number of'Account* for dry Goods 'that k 
very far exceeded the rime of Cre iit given &~?

"<x immediatcl, **"If a 1 fuch Account* are

Part of ths duty on tbe Importation of Spanilh wool 
ic intended to be taken off this fcflion.

April tc. We learn front Verfailles, that Madame      .   -..-, - - - --- .--, - . 
de hane will foon be divorced by an arret of Varlia- Capt. Savery, in a brig belonging to London, trading 
ment irom her prefent hulband, who, on this occafion, at Camaranco, having got about «, flavei on boaru, 
is to be giatified with an eftate, called Roquelaure, they rofe upon the whne people, killed the Captain, 
which has been lately purchafed for him, at the ex- Mate, and all rhe crew, except a boy } ar.d that the 
pence of 500,000 livreV vcfleLwas afterward, retaken by one Mr. Cleveland, a

The leveral oetltions which have been prefented to trader, who recovered about 10 o» the Waves, an.t in-Tiie leveral petitions which have been prefented 
the Houfe of Commons this f«(Eon, complaining of the 
prefent high price of corn* are referred to a Commit 
tee of ihe whole Houfe.

". The Duchefs of Cumberland, it is faid, fupports the 
dignity of her Itation, having all ceremonies performed 
on the knee, and her Gentleman holding the privy- 
purle behind her.
-. A correfpondent recommends the following as a 
fhort way to reduce the price of provifions i hang the 
engroflbf *, dreVrat tbe falefmen, burn the carcafe but- 
chert, tranfport the mealmen, put the bakert In the 
pillory, imprifon the butter factors, and compel every 
farmer to bring his whole tiock of grain M market} 
within fix months after it is-threraedt 
: A coi rcfpondent fays, that the following Taies are 
paid for bread i A land-tax on tbe ground the wheat 
grows on, a landitax «h the ground the wood grows 
on it is baked with/a tax on the very water it U snade 
with, a tax on the yeaft it is worked with, a tax on 
the fait ufed in it, befides a reaftmable allowance the 
baker hath, or ought to have, for houfekeepttfeteing 
doubled. For beer be fay* are paid the rofie*(»i^g. 
taxes t A land-tax on the ground the barley growsiBjDV 
a land-tax on the ground the hops grow on, a tax on 
the water it is btewed with, three different taxes laid 
on matt at three different time* for three different ufer, 
three different taxes laid on hops at three different 
times tor three different ufet, three different excifes 
laid on ale at three different times for three different 
u!e», three different taxes on the coals it is boiled with, 
  tax on the copper it is boiled in, two different taxrs 
On the Haves the barrels are made of to put it in, a tax 
on the hoops the ftaves are bound in, a tax on the 
yeaft it is worked with, a tax on the candles the brew 
ers lirvants ufe in brewing, tbr*e different taxes laid 
on the publican at three different times for his licence 
to fell, and two taxes tor the tankard we drink out of j 
in all 16.

A tax, it is faid, will be laid, at the requeft of a 
great p..ifonage, on mafqueradf tickets.

April it. A correfpondent allures us, if the Parlia 
ment wouid have allowed the importation of grain, &c. 
from the American colonies, that, an eminent mer 
chant in the city would have engaged to have imported 

\ loo,009 bumels, only into the port of London, and 
that the returns thereof mould be in goods, the pro 
duct of this kingdom.

tended to fend the brig home, for the benefit ol the 
infurers.

Capt. Wilfon, from Liibnn, informs, that on the 
firtt of May arrived there a p:icket, in five days, h'om 
Falmouth, who, it wa# raid, brought an account, that 
ten (hips of the line, two frigates, two bombs, and a. 
fire (hip, had actually failed from England for Den 
mark. On his paffage, the firtt in Haw, in bt. 19. 33, 
l°ng- J7» he fpoke a brig from Virginia tor Grenada, 
out ti days, who faid, that a (chooner, then in Tight, 
was the Britannia, from Philadelphia for Grsnuta, out 
i) days| June j, in lat. 31. 56, long. 60. 30, fpoke a 
brig from Pifcaiaqua for Grenada.

npHEM*NACERi of <hc ANNAPOLIS LOT- 
JL TERY, at their Meeting on the 4th of this 

Intuit, have refolved to begin the Diasving on 
Tkurfday the Tenth of Siftenbtr next; any Tickets 
then muliipofed of will be taken at the Rnq^n-- or 
the Lottery. The Numbers, Blanks and Prizes, are 
now rolling up. _ ____ ____ t "^'-J
~T 7~b ~~B E s~~o C B7?T1
Jit Alexandria, M JAondaj i/x (j<i>

xr P*once will be given 
|u:i «p«-m.-d for Sale, a larpe ar<l romni^. \r..- 

ty.of Good! from the fevevrf Briiifi ManoMorieT 
and India, imported by the Captains NitbiL, .5 
Gfuofrd froni London, and the Two Jaft Shiu. ft. 
Brijiol, w;,i,n wiU be fold for little more tt(W 
and Uiarge.-, fo/ready Cafh or fhort tVedit

fer THOMAS WILLIAMS and Ca 
N B. A few Pair of the belt French Bur 3d C.' 

logn Millftrtucs, Size, 4 Feet z Inches, A. FC«L ,** 
- Feet 7 luchc*. Fcr Terms applr to f ffc ,5 
0>. in .-.naapoli;, or Richard JSutftn in -i«A/J/ 

Sorts or i'i/cs.of Mil'Jtones may be h»l « 
r M«M«. *V«. fT. >V. and'Cr. . , * *

i in 
,£

nsww of fidi

ALL Perfons indebtrti for 
lately kept by tfnUiam 

defircd to make immediate 
ber, Mr. Coffing haying made an Affig 
Store Ucbty to iWr. Jamei Mntcnbbin of 
Thofe who do not iptedily fettle their ACcottM 
oe puifued again It as the Law direfts. • •> 
11 WILLIAM WOODWARD, fc'ri" 

_'V/_____Attornc-y in Faft for

THE Mertyltnd Trad, ot Land, conUininj 
Acres, fuuat.e -in Fndenrn Co«nty and 

vince of Maryland. ' ••' '• '••• " ' :  ,
This Land was formerly advcrrifed to betf»l< 

the 28th Day of May laft, at FndffltbTown, bu> 
fome Mifunderftanding betwixt the Buyer's arid £ 
ers nothing was done; we have therefore determined 
to difpofe of the whole together, and mall ftrikc H 
off to the higheft Bidder at the Time and Place a-. 
bowmentioncd.

As it has already been fufficiently defcribed in the 
former Advertifrments, it is needlefs now to parti 
cularize it again, for it is very well known to be an 
exceeding valuable Traft. Thofe inclinable to view 
the Land will pleafe apply to Mr. Cbarlti Eiattj tf 
Frederick'Town, who is perfectly well acquainted 
with it, and will faithfully (hew the whole.

One Third of the Purchafe Money nraft be paid 
down, One Third in Twelve Months, and the other

Moaij
.- ; \f*f

WHEREAS I the Subfcribcr 
this Province in a fhort.Time, 

qutft all Perfons indebted to me to mi 
Payment, a.id thofe who have ;iny jult i 
me arc dtfi.ed to bring hi their Ace".... _.,., . 

from the Date hereof, that they majr U ti.

L WILLIAM JOHNSON 
I bavc on FTand a ^loop's aew ttdnul

f 11 luit a VeflU Of tbout <8 or jo Tons!«. 
ikewife a Schooner's Mainfait ktif wo-s,

Ing' fmaJler, which I will difpofe of onven
 V1 - Terms for Qafli: only. V,'. [ 

or Whtat (sat'lels t
be received at Mr. ? £» Kiitt'i 

River, and returned in Flour arth* fun 
Mill beiug lately repaired and in good    T  

il),..
"there

ISAAC GQODING.
re is i very good Wharf, to whici 
Size may'come. 1.0,

Jii, J*lj~], 1771.
away from the Subfcriber, on the jth Is- 

^, ................. - t ' *n "dented SeivasH Man namrdjom
The .French Ambaffador was on Wednefday at St. Third in Two Years, from the Sale, bearing Inter- BaooKi, upwards of 30 Year* of A«, of a dak ... ._•___.... i.... i i . i v i . .A r...-_ ^L- r»... »__.ji_ «_/».«?._ ° *it L <:>._.i^»» *.i__i_ nA • . .. . 6̂  .jaitttS's. It is reported, that he has lately had ad 

vices, which contain frefh and ftrong afTuranccs from 
the ICing his mailer of the pacific inclinations of that 
momirch, and his fteady rcfolmion to adopt no mea- 
fures ag/mft his Bi iunnic Majeity, which may tend to 
interrupt the mutual pca(<e of the two kingdoms.

Thurfday an exprefs was fent to the Wu-Office 
from Chelmsford, for a military aid to protect the 
pfovifion carts trawlling to <he markets, and the mills 
in that country, from "the outrages of the populace, 
who have committed great fxctfies.

April 1.1. It is thought extremely Angular by many, 
fcnuble people, that preparations fhoukl h;> nude,for
war without his Majetty's once condefcending <o tome n/-\nn«n'r> r»TT/Sr»i -it'* ».T 
to the leaft explunation 'with bis Parliament. 'It Is K vJ t> £ K 1 pU^MAJNAIN 
hard^numbers thfnk, tiia^ <he d^meft.c difunion of HM juft. imported, in tbe Hope, Capt. Hooper, from 
his relations mould plunge the nation into blood, and wY.  ',._. f ., , . *,*•'• f. r _ *_j 
harder itilK, that an imraenfe loa'd of publick .debt

eft from the Date. Immediate Poffeffion will be 
given, and a moft clear and. undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAMSTEUART, 
THOMAS MONTGOMERie, 
CUMBERLAMQ WILSON. 

P. S. It having been reported' at the laft Sale, 
that this Land bore a Qditrcot ef i o ptr Cent, we 
think it neceflary to inform the Publick, that it pays 
no more than 4 J, which a Sight of the Patent now 
in our Pofltflion will fufficiently mew. _______

^,'>^>9, 1772.

Complexion, black Hair and black ~Bekid, a loij 
Chin, and is a Barber by Trade : Had on when kt 
went away a Drugget Coat and Felt Hat, the reft of 
his Cloaths unknown. Whoever fecures the fad 
Servant in any Jail, that his Matter may get ainu- 
gam, Anil. receive a Reward of Three Poaads sui 
reafonable Charges, paid by

kftWARfJ,, 
Frederic! Coupty, June 1 8, 1771. 

11 AN away from the Subfcrilnr, the i6th(n!L>i>t> 
JLv

an
mould be conrrafterr without'any cornpiuDication of 
taepurpofes to th-people,

. ' We are informed that a rendezvous boufc was ppefl 
ed in Wapping for iaUftjlng teamen to man the fleet 
deftined for the Baltic.''' . . '...,-,'

Alt hopes of a treaty of peace between the Ruffians 
and the Porte have vai.lfhed for the prefent, and there 
fore a war in the catt of Eur'ope is apprehended. The 
Courts of Petet fburgh and Vienna, lung hoAile to one 
another, are now reconciled, from their common aver- 
fi«n to the ocdion of Pollfh Prullia to the Houfe of 
Brandenburgh. ' '' " ".

April i«. A few dayftago tbe King diftated to Lord 
Rochford the wos4« of' a letter' to Lord Townfhend, 

, eenfurjing that Loni^vcohdua in Iretahd. The ortho 
graphy and pelages 'relating to the military were af- 
terwnidt corrected by s3eneral HarVey.

Of forty-two cosnmiAoiM in the army lately fent 
aver by Lord Townthcad, only five were returned 
fijjned by the King. < Tba reft were rejected.

It is aJIcrUd, (hat certain advices have been received 
from Prance, that the tfcport of the Pretender's mar 
riage witb the Prinacfs of Stolborg is entirely ddlitute 
of truth.   - :

O '9 TB ti.O N, '
tf* litter fnm Lamina, dated tbt ttb & April. 
y thing here is peaceable \ the oppofition is 

dead, and.ovr corporation patriots and our aldermanic 
jncc«4jarie« are funk in to contempt." .

<io*»rnc r Hutchinfon has at laft concluded t»«on>- 
veaie thjUGeueral'Aflembly at Bottoh. - .   > ,;,-  ;  
'" N E W . H A V E ISV'^&w',,''""'

 The Gowfifnor of Rhode- Ifland Juts isTued a procla.
nation, offeting a reward of one hundred .pounds fter-

London,'and bai for Sale, xfox tbe toytefl 
•wtMlefalf or retail, at tbe Store next Dttr 
Coffee fie*/*, .  .-..'  

A GENERAL Affortment of Goods, amongft 
which is a Variety of genteel Silks, Chintzes, 

Millenery and Broad Clothes; beft Hyfon Tea at 
2Q/. (Ine Green at 12/. 6<s*. fupcrfine Bohea at 
tot. and cpmmon Bohca at $t.,per U. He has like-. 
wife Weft India Rum at j j. 6/ per G«Uon by the 
Hog (head, 3 1. yd. by the Barrel, and 4 /. 6d. by 
the |agle Gallon. ______   _______
" ~" tallimtre, J*b I, 177*.
On MsaUtcy tbe zjtb InfieaH, at' to o'Clock, a m at 

the Union IParebou/e at Pell's Point, will he fold by 
publick Vcndtu, for tbe Bemejft of tbe enetrmed, /e- 
parale, . ' '

A S^fT of new Sails for a Ship.of 600 Hoef 
beads of Tobacco Burthen, imported and da 

maged <m Board the Ship Palo-wmack, Daniel Cori, 
Matter, per

(jw) THOMAS BRERETON, Broker.
N. B. I have fome good Vinegar for Sale._____

"T O H N B A L L
"EREBY informs the Publick in general, and 

his Friends in particular, that he nas removed' 
from the Houfe wherein he lately kepi Tavern, to 
the Hotife^of Mr, Jonathan Pinknty near the Town 
Gate, which was formerly kept by Mrs. Af'Cteod, 
where'he now keeps Tavern, and^begs the Conti-

an Irijb Servant Man named 
WON, between 40 and 45 Years of 
Foet high, gray Hair, and a remarkab 
Finger on his right Hand t Had on a Clan 
Coat, a ftrip'd flannel Waiftcoat, a blud 
Jacket, white Pluft Breeches, Two OmatrigJ 
One Check ditto, Two Hats, Three Pair of ! 
ings, Crocus Trqufers, and fome other CloatkiK. 
It is fufptfted he has a Pafs, and it is probable be 
will change his Cloathing. He pretends to fpok 
bad £*flfo Whoever takes up the faid Sertut, 
andiAxures him fo as his Mafter may get him «g««» 
(hall receive the above Reward, and reafoniblc 
Charges if brought Home, paid by 
^ >3) . CHARLESPERRY-

THERE is at the Plantation ofTbvuu <?»",« 
Princt-Gitr't County, taken up,

fmafl brown bay Mare, 13 Hand* hiah, branded «  
the /near Buttock W, a. fwitch TaiLand bwRH 
Mane, The Owner may have her again on p«>t»l 
Property and paying Charges. ____

H1

is at the Plantation of 
in DorSbtJier County, taken up as a Strtj> » 

reddifti Roan Horfe, about 10 Years old, J«t«| 
Tail, about 14 Hands high, no Brand or Bar U*« 
to be obimrved. The Owner mav have him »g«* 
on proving Property and paying Charges. _ '~" '~

tkofewho

the great Road that leads from 
to Hanover, taken up as .a Stray, a bluck 
branded on the near Shoulder fomething like ?  
about 12 Hands and an Inch hieh, his near hi

taoie wno inaiipieafe to favonr him with their Com 
pany, that it IhMl be hit oontlimt Study and Endea- 
voisrtr>gi»e Satiafaftion. ." '-^ :•'"'• (t.f.)

\ < *•' \ • *.'. t t ' » /

Tail and Handing Mane, and appears to be 
Years old. The Owner may have him 
proving Property and paying Charges.

on

Number of Prizes



sc H E M E ' of 
For raifing 1500

CtgAMKi; AND SECURING THS

ANN
Number of Prize* 
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, -

4
5

10
25
5°

75°

a L O T T E * 
DOLLARS,

DOCK
A P O L I S. 

Dollan.

IK

O '3 A 
TRACT of Lino, 
Acres, fituate -.n

* ' (•**..-8 '•O
containing

_* ™

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Dollars.
( 
\2OOO

IOOO
500

25 0

!OO
50
2O

10

4

  it -
. 'is .
- are -
- are  
« srs -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -

2000
IOOO
IOOO
IOOO

JCG
500
500
500

3000

abctat 8b«
_ _ ;)U- ne*1' to 
Head's Mill, on Pafaf/co Falls, aiitt vrftnih^One 
Mile of faid Mill, «ha within Four Miles pf Two 
other Merchant Mills, that, always give Bahimore- 
TwMt Price fer Wheat, and within Ten Mites of 
faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain Or Graft, 
and ha* an extenfive Range. For Particulars en 
quire of Edward Cock, at Mr. Wilham Giro's, ad- 

10 fmu Land.

84.8 Prizes. loooo 
4152 Blanks.     

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars ? 
each, amount to - - - J

July i, 1772. 
Wt ba<vtjujl huptrttdfrem London, J* Capt. Hooper,

AN Affortment of Clothes, Linens, bilks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery. Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, with a full Affortnent of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHNBR1CE. _____ ___

flOl

rii* 
1.0.
177:. 
this- 
JOM

i dak

B
Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 

Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 
IfuDJeft to aDeduftion of Fifteen ptr Cent, but as 

t'rere are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
ot, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already

j The Drawing will certainly begin on Thurfday 
the Tenth of Stptember next, in the Prefence.of Five 
ot the Managers at leall, and as many of the Ad- 

I venturers as chufe to attend.
The Managers are, Men". Lanetlot Jacquti, Wil- 

\ liim Rtynoldi, Willta™ Pata, Tbotnai Jtbnjon, Tbamat 
\Jt*i»Fh Samntl Chafe, Jatxit Tilgbman, William 
\C*>*, R»tert Coudcn, jib* Brief, Cbarln Wallace, 
[job* Davidfn, Tbtmaf //or-uW, John Clapbam, 
\Jamii William), 7bcaiat Brittle Hadgkin, William 
\Rnkt, Rtbtrt ftbnfin, ffilliam Dtardi, Jamei Brite, 

Camf&eiJ, Jamei Dnndafi, Jebn Galloway, 
\Jtati Brttkt, and Samuil Harvey Howard; who 
[are to give Bond, and be upon Oath fer the faith- 
Ifol Difcharge of their TnrfL 
1 A Lift of Prime* will be peblilhed in the Gazette, 
I which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
[drawing. Thofe not de*ttan4«4 within Six Month* 
I will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu- 
1 rent of the City.

 /TICKETS may be had. of ar.y of the 
jManagers. _____________________
ANNAPOLIS RACES

Will begin em Tut/Jay I be 6tb «f October next.., 
"INHERE will be Four Days Sport, a particular 

[ I. Account of which will be fpecdily. jj&ferted 
thii Gazette.

Amatolh, June 29, 1772.

ALL PERSONS any Ways indebted to the Mate 
of Frantii Ontat, late of this City, deceafed, 

are hereby required to difcharge the fam«t and all 
Perfohs that have any juft Claims againft the faid 
Eftate are likewise dcfired to brine them in, pro 
perly attetled, that they nay be discharged by

CHAB.J.&S.ONEAL, .

B

henk 
reft of 
lefiid 
Mau 
ds *4

, PrjWf-GoiWaCounty, June 30. 
TO BE SOLD, ON THE PREMISES; 

W tint/day tbt ^$dof July nixt, ft* Sterling Cajt, 
find London BilU if Exchange, »r Current Mtnty,

1" 'HRBE Acres of Ground, being Three Lots in 
the Town aforefaid, on which are the follow- 

fng Improvements > A Dwelling Houfe, with Two 
1 Rooms on a Floor, Two above and Two De- 
Two Brick Chimnie*, and Three Fire-Pi tees, 

i above and Two below, there ate- convenient 
Ploftu and a good Buffet, a Kitchen, with a Bride 
phimney, Two Fire Placet, One above the other
*low | a neat Brick Milk Houfe; a Houfe 50 by 
o, with Partitions, which make Two good Work- 

a Chaifc Houfe an4 Stable j Hkewife a very/ 
I Garden and Yar4 paled, in, and fome Fruit* 

Irtet. One Lot of Ground .adjoining, on which, 
ere are* Blackfmith's Shop, Two Sets of Tools, 
iftjr.fr'Sixty Weight of b«ft~GeTffian SteoJ, and 

rwtJf Six Hundred Bufhcjs of Sea-Coal;- The 
it Lots lay m.a plea/am Par; of the Town, and 

: well watered. Alfo One Lot, No. 241. in Tbt 
tititn tt Gtargt-Tt-TU*, Frederick County. The 
- - ntrttioned the Purchafcr may be made a good 

to, by a Deed and general Warrant. Like- 
L neat new Country made Chsifc, with Har- 
to be fold, on or Wore the Day of Sale be- 

neationed.
JQHM WNGSBURY,

,N,B. As the Subscriber, -intends leaving this 
[own and fettling in Annapttif theiaft of Ntwntbf 
Ft, he requefts all Perfons indebted to him to pay
 immediately, and thofe havyig jp{t Claim* a- 

"" me are defired to bnaft «hflB» in, that th

Prnttt-Gtcrrf* County, /«ar to, 177*. 
I O KL £ J A I L, 

Off tbt Night tf Wtdnifday tbt I of 4 Inftfaa, and tbt 
fcllrwinx Prijtnert tjcaptd, viz.

JAMES SMITH, a {tout Fellow, about 40 Year* 
of Age, a Butcher by Trade, and has but One 

Hand, ufed formerly to row in the Perry-Boat over 
Stvtrn from Annaptlii.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, about 25 or 30 Year* 
ef Age, 5 Feet c or 6 Inches high, has a Scald 
Head, and wears fbmctimes a marine Cap of the 
Ryal Gttrgt Man of War, and plays a little on the 
Fife.

JOHN EARLS, a tall raw-boned Fellow, of a 
very fwarthy Cotrtplexion, 15 Years old or therea 
bout!*-  Their Drefs is uncertain. I will give to 
Dollar* Reward for Smith, and 20 Shillings Current 
Money for Camfbtll and Earl/, if fecured in any 
lail, fo that 1 may get them again, and reasonable 
Charges if brought Home to

RALPH FORSTBR, 
Sheriff gf Princt-Gttrgiti County. 

Committed at Runaways, Altxandtr D**mej and 
Henry Bajlty, Sailors, and they fay free Men, are 
willing to enter en Board any Ship whofe Comman 
der they can agree with, for which Purpofe they 
were travelling from Virginia, not knowing it was neceffary to have a Pafs. «"-----  ?_,.._

.
at tleplintatiori of Merrit Miittxtt, 

JL -Jiving near Mtjor Jqftft Sim, in Ptfftt- 
Gtor+ft County, ukcn up as a Stray, a bright pay 
Horte, appears to be twelve or i j Years old, brand 
ed on the near Buttock Come thing like ~~^) about 
13 Kinds high, he it a great Jumper. The Ow*er 
may have him again on proving Property'and pay 
ing jChiW|es.^_____   

W E S'T anf HOBS O N=
 '-.^ Jntylu, Jan tJL, 

INDING it neeeflary to have a Houfc in 
jelit, for the more convesientlr carrying on 

our Bnftnefs, and keeping a regular CorrefpondeKC 
with our Friends, I have agreed with Mr. Tttmtt •. 
Frtncb for that Purpofe, who will forward all Or 
ders and Letters direfod to «st And I have im« : 
ported, in the Frindjbtt, Capt. Rtiin/n, from It* 
don, a large and handlome Affortment of Goods it, 
for the City and Country, which are now opening* 
and will be fold on very reafonable Terms, for T4- 
bacco, Cam, Bills, or Country Produce. , \.

(4*) V: '.STEPHEN WEST.
The FrinMif u to lout fc, fiiipjc*, «n4 heir 

Loading will be infured. ' ^ ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that <he Veltry of   
St. A**?* Pariih intend » prefer « Peti 

to the next General AffrtnbJy of thir Province, 
an A& to pafi for the A&fiaent of si Sum hdt 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thoarand PcanaH 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitant* of thf f.irf Psililj, 
for the Purpofe of erecting; * flew ChartU iu the 
City of ji**ap.-tii. ; ':•

Signal p» Or Jet) ' ^ 
  FREPER1CK GRBEV, Reg?i>r. 

A*M-At**dtl.\3o\i'k\y t Jant 14, 177!.

f%.

RAN awayfiom the Subftrlbcr, living "near the 
Htad of Stvtr*, a likely'NegicJ named JCE, 

a (hurt thick made Fellow, talkr fart, atid not good 
Englijb, and is 'f ,ud of Liquor rn>1 Gaming : 1 lad
on and took with him when he went away, a Smff 
coloured Coat, a black Cteth- Wiriftcoat, Leathe* 
Breeches, blue Stockings, old Shoes nailed, new 
Felt Hat, a blue great Coat, and feveral other 
Cloaths. He Wai fenf from PbilaJilpbia. in Dttmttr 
lad by Jamii Mactmbbim, and it is likely he may 
make that Wdy: Whoever .takes up the above Fel 
low and delivers him to me, or to William Farii in 
Annaf^it, Dull have if taken in the County Thiny 
Shilling*, if out of the County Fifty Shillings, and 
if out of the Province Five Pounds, paid by me, : 

.'.. : WILLIAM WOODWARD.

Men, and have much the Appearance of Seamen,
(2W) R.P.

I have for Sale a Negro Man, under 30 Years of 
Age, healthy, and One that can tarn hit Hand to 
any Sort of plantation Bufinefs. ___ R..F.

Cbartti County, Maryland, Jiait 16, 1772. 
/COMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runawny, 
V> I white* Man, by the Name of John Buck, but 
fmce his Commitment fays his. true Name ujob* 

They are clean looking Cattn, and that he belongs to Pttrr Ruftur, in Frt
f f\ ^__*_1. ^KA A - _ .. . Ji   f^~**^*** .M M^i^,.    j_   t_TL 1\^^f^m 2.

7, 1772.
S T O L E N 

From tbt Subftribtr* liniwg i* Charles Cwnty, loft
December,

YOUNG bay Mare, about 13 Hand* high, 
dock'd but not branded (uhlcfs fine* (he wa* 

taken away), is dull, trots hard, and is apt to leer 
when any Perfon come* near her. Eight Dollar* 
Reward and reafonablc Charge* for bringing or 
contriving her to > -.- : '.. ' . *:>•

(w3 ) ______ . PETER.DBNT.

dtrick or Angnjla County Tn Virnnia 'His Drefs is 
a blue Coat, Calico lappelled Jacket, white bhirf, 
with a Broach in it, and Ofnabrig Trouf.-rs. He i* 
pitted with the Small Pox, has light Hair, and fay* 
he is about Twenty Years ot A-e. Hi* Mafttf i* 
defired to pay Charges, and take him from

GEORGE LEE, Sheriff,

A
THER 
_ _ living

1 Jrnia 20, 177*.
rHEREASI, the Subscriber, intend to peti 

tion the Aflembly of the Province otMttrj* 
land, at their next Sitting, in order to obtain a 
Confirmation of the Title of Part of a certain Traft 
of Land, in Kent County in the faid Province, called 
AnflfiRtft, which David tFitbtrfpotn, of f/tvittjllt 
County, on Delaware, parchaied of y»kn Carflak *L-~~~ 
Talbtt County in the Province of Maryiamd: Thefe ^ 
are therefore to give Notice to all Perfon* who may 
have any Objection to fuch Petition, then and there 
to appear and fhew the fame, if any there he.

THOMAS WlTHBRSPOON.

are at the Plantation of Rtlert tfttr, 
_ in Baltimore County, 17 Mile* fiora 

SalttMtrt-l o^iin, upon Pat of in Fall, taken up a* 
Strays, Two Horfes, one a Sorrel, with a large 
Blaze, oa hi* Face, middle fixed, hi* near hind Foot 
white, paces, and has Shoes on; the other a fmall 
brown Horfe, branded on the near Buttock and 
Shoulder MH joined together, paces and troes, and 
has Shoes on. The Owner* may have them again 
on proving* Property and paying Charges.

Juft impmrttd, and tt bt Jold t>j tbt.itut>jniutrt at bit 
. Sltrt, ntar tbt Cbmrcb-in Annapolis,

A NEAT Affortment of EuraHat and Eaf-IaMa 
Goods, fuitabletothe Scalon, amongft which 

are a Parcel of genteel Silks, and'faihionable fuper- 
fine Clothe*. ' f COUS CAMPBRi L.

C
__ St.tSaty't County, 'Jwr tt 177*. 

OMMITT&D to my Culiody a* a Runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls himfelf GEORGE

6, 1772;

WHEREAS BoLrs TYIE BALTH»OP, of 
Cbarlti County, dkL on AT about the 1310. 

Dsyof 7«£, 1767, pafs his good unto THOMAS 
BROWNING, of Knt County, ,10convey a TraQ or 
Parcel of Land, lying, in Ktmt County, and on thi 
North Side of Qbtfltr River, .called Xtlflwi :««d 
Whereas the faid B. f. B. died before the Conveyance 
of the (aid Land, we therefore propofc to apply to

DUNN The Ha Kk«ry well made Fellow,; about e. the next general Aflembly of the Province ot Mary*
on a white Shirt, old land, for an Aft of faid Province, to enable the Exe-

r**k*ti>yune 10, 1772. 
1 " LET tt tbt Itweft B'tdJtft mtbt Firft Mtnday 

next, IN Loudoun Ct*ntyf m tbt Parijb

building a Brick dUrti^vsi 0^4* F«e't 
I in the Clear, 28 Feet hiah^or not to exceed 
^PmfnperficialMeafureTWtlr'aGalUty. ' " 

|Thc Subfcribors will, meet f« the Day aforefaM," 
1» Spring on Jojbua Svtni't JLtnd> near Siaafltnil 
7« H» faid Parifli, about Five MllVs ftQmratrw- 
p* River-, in order to agree ftJr tWtuildUg the 

'• It is defired, that all thpff who majt,att«nd,. 
1 » view to undertake the fame, will bring PUfci 
*»ble to the above Dimenfions. •'•'•'• ' ' ; 

JAMES LANE, 
JAMES COLEMAN, {'

Feet r or 6 Inches high; has 
Troufers, and a felt. Hat. His Matter (if any) is 
defired to take him away and pay Charges to 

(4w) .   ^'^JTOIPER TAYLOR, Snenft

'HKR£ is tt U*rlti C*i»//'* Plantation, be 
yond Elk-Ridft, taken up a* a Sttay, a don 

>all Horfe, Iris Head almoft all white, four 
white Legs, nigh 13 Hand* high. The Owner 
may have him on proving Property and paying 
Charges.  ... _ " .. . . * . . '. ...

cutors to make a Deed agreeable to faid Bond, and 
requcft all Perfons concerned to take Notice thereof.

BDWARD SMOOf,'' ' '

Z l 

I

_ _ _
BENJAMI lGGS k -JOHN DONALDSON, 

TAitoas *i^HA»iT-MAfcB*s,r«w» LONDON,

_
is at the Plantation of -,'Blito Harriftn, 

near Pig~Pot*t, taken up a*. * Stray, a Straw- 
beiry Roan Mare; about.i^lialidi and- a.'half high, 
branded on the near Buttock HA joined together, 
and i* ft natural Pacer. The Owner may have her 
again on proving Property and paying Charges.

TAKE this Method of informing the Publick, 
that the^ have opened Shop at the Hoefe of 

Mr, Cbarlii Brja/H, in An*aj»lii, where all Ladies 
and Gentlemen, who pleafe t» fsvoor them with 
their Cuftpra, may depend upon their Order* being 
punctually conplied with, in the neateft and belt 
Manner, and oa the fiiorteft Notice. They defire 
no Favour beyond their Merit, and Recommenda 
tions grounded cm that Principle, will be gratefully 
acknowledged. ,

1..'

it\

54'i] •;, >x;  -« . .' '! '  W 
t.L.Vifc Wh

 , j ''.v, ,    '  :. ' '   

L-.| !...v;3Kka....i^.A,,-' f.,,..' :±t£.
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;fc&

TO EVANDER'  A HASTY BAGATELLE.

ELL me not of faces fair, 
Corai lips or jetty hair, 

Sparkling eyes, and fnowy breaft
'' Fondly heaving to be fifcu.  - r 

'' " I'm for fomething more alluring*
Charms more tailing, more enduring ; 

" ;> * Deck'd with which, the lovely maid
u Needs no tranfi -nt color's aid. 
 ' . Yet when nature's utmpft care
  ' Forms a nymph that's •wife and fair ;   .
 * -Where each grace and beauty meet, 
''  M;.king mind and fhape comp etc;
 ' Where the hem and face confpire
 o Ev'ry bread with love to fire ;  

When we fnch' a charmer fee, 
Who can eav.e, and ftill be free ?

  If a nymph like this be nam'd, . 
. luiot Cblati Jame proclaim'd ? - -

  { Should, £««ir<4rr, Qiould thy friend . 
, Prove fo happy in the end, » f 
., As this trealure to poffefi'j .. '  

(Gods! the very thought gives blifs) ; 
, Not the fceptre't golden Avay

Should entice ray heart aftrav j ... .. i
Not the blooming queen of love . . 5:
E'er fhould make me fickle prove, v.\. .
Though fhe, with beguiHng air,
Gave me choice of ev ry fair, __
From the cottage to the throne;
Chlee I would have alone 
Cbl$e, loveliell of the plain, . ....
I, by far, the happieft fwaia.

OLEANDER.

J A.M E S D I C 1L and S T E W A R T 
Havi jqft imparted, in ft* Betfey, Qa$t. Jamea'Han- 

rick, /rum London, . t\ /\

A LARGE Affortmcnt of European and Effl 7«V/4, 
Goods, which they will fe)l cheap, either by 

Whole/ale or Retail, at their Stores jrt Cbnrclf-Strui, 
Axnaf>tliit and at Lcnden-Tmun. Among the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, belt Linden double and Angle refined 
Sugars/ in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
Neatsfoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large

.^ the Vifitori of (Jai"d School give this Ko7" 
that any Perfon well .qualified for Mallei- Of tr<* $'  
School will find Encouragement, by apnlviroV 
Vifitors aforefuid. * f J , B" r*,to .^ I 

Signcdptr Or Jet, '' 
(4w) THEOPH1LU6 HAN&ON, CleA

TO BE SOLD,

A LOT of Ground in the City of AnnapoIH, the 
Property of the late Capt. ^amuReith, where 

on are a neat Brick Dwelling Houfe, a good, Sjtone. 
Kitchen, and fundry other Improvements. For 
Terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adm,iniflrator. 
' V. B. All Perfons indebted to thc"Eftate of the 

faid Jamei Reitt, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment; 
and all thofe who have Demands againft faty Eftate 
are requefted to bring'them in, legallj pioved,'that, 
they may be adjufted._____(tf.) . ' ) w-

""yTANTS EMPLOYMENT, .

A YOUNG Man,, who has had a liberal Acade 
mical Education, underftands the Gnek a«d 

Latin Languages, Mathematicks, Geography* aad 
other Branches of polite Literattife, can be well re 
commended, and would engage as a private Tutor, 

a Gentleman's Family, or as a Mafl,er, in any 
iblick or private JBchoo), on fuch Terms as (hall

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Puck of aU 
Numbers, Anchors from i i to 12 cwt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 
at Newinetou Ropewalk, where all Orders am com 
plied will in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo, 
old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhcad or Quar 
ter Cafk.

  . -  Annapolis, June 15, 1772.
ff. B. As we propofe fjon to decline the retailing 

Bufincfs in Annapolis, we will-drfpetVof tfl« w'-ole or 
any Part of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 
for ready Money, Country. Produce,^ or fhort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, that fuch of our Cuf- 
tomers who' have not lately either .difcharged or fet 
tled'their Accounts, would pay as. foon as is conve 
nient, or in' the mean Time feitfp'their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige

. ..   JAMBS DICK & STEW A RT.
v  «,' T,\-^ p o U N D S. R E W A R D.

' \ April 9, 1772. 
ttt of C*tti County Jail on Tuef Jay

the y-tft In it, Altxander Mafft\ and William 
_. ...,..who were cpramuted to my Cullody as Cri 
minals.  ftffirt is about ,23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: Had on, a grayifh Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, bdue Worlled Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.-.  Amtlt w 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 luche* high: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat. Leather Breeches,'and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, M^d, 
delivers them to the Subicrib^r, mall have tke'a- 
bpve Reward, or Five Pounds for each. , : -; \.j

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.,' 
~" ~; " " '. " " Junt 17, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 15th in- 
ffant, jm indented Servant Man named JOHN 

BRAND, a fhort thick Fellow, about a Feet nigh* 
fhort black Hail', very much pitted with the Small- 
Pox* Aftd 1iU right Eye very red: Had on, an Of- 
nabrirSiurt.and Troufers, Country made Shoe*, an 
old Felt Hat, and Cotton jacket; is rappofcd tt» 
have taken with him a brown Cloth Jacket wick 
Mohair Buttons; and profeffes to be a Seinemaker 
and Grooou Whoever takes up the above Servant, 
and fccuve* him, f» aa his Matter may have him, 
(hall K««ve a Reward of Oae Pifiole, and all rea~ 
fonable Charges, paid by

«.-..Va: >. STEPHEN STEWARD.

George-Town, Frederick County, June \ \

ALL. Perfona who .have any jiut Clahni' 
the Eftite of ~fobn Ornu, dectafed, ^e

n , 
Jfito tuiiig vucrn ir, legally proved, that &, , 

fsttlcd. And ibofe who are indtbttd 'to't 
Eilaie are defired to pay off iheir Accounts 
diatcly to

JAMES ORME,-gxecuto, 
and .- »-, '

LUCY ORME, Exec
JV. B. The Executrix will continue to ke,pT 

.ern for rctdy Money only. , , ; , , ? 3"

LL Pctfons who have any 
tflateof Armjlrong Biuba 

d.-ceafed, or againil the late Partnerfti 
Bucbtinau, are defired tp bring in their Ac«mi 
pcrly proved ; and all Perfous.indf ty 
ot f;iid Aruiflrong Buchanaa. or ta the 
of Smith and Bucbangn, are requtft.ed.j^pBediJy tp 
charge their r^fpe^ive Bal&riccs So 
Adminitlrator.to the «,»»'te of faid d '

JUST B L I S

VOTES AN*   ••>? ®0 C E E D'f N tf r0f 
the, iaft S E S'3 .jg^g, .of A

Juji imported, i* the l£den;,' Caft 
amd t, be /»/</, Wbtltfalt «r,' 

tSTa-Mi, .Jy tbt S&fc*icta>, ht 
polis, .^'  

A LARGB and genfeet 
AW and EAif-fe«r>iA<?OO;

GA
..

AnnafsTn,
Subffrilgr Jjflteudi! to !« 

in a fliort Time ; thofe indebted 
requefted to, make -irorncdiate Paymfflti.and thofe 
who have CraimVagamit hita are dtfirtd to ^ 
their Accounts tha.t they may be fettled.. ' -

n a

. worth hi* Acceptance. 
enquire of the Printers.

^  ' : ; - :   'hmMtfii, Juiieio, 1772.

THEJudges of the Lind_-O.fliccliaviBg reprefcA t 
e4 to.bu Excellency the Governor, that there

To to 
HREE T/afls of Land, lyiug '

County^ . eonraiiing by Patent T6o Art>, 
whicn will be.feldforii very reafenable^rric1. Fu
Terms apply to: \ , ..?. \. ,'-.'  '. .'W'l n

. r;,.>T.U 'SAMUEL 
(tf)

"For farther Parttoularr

/ . . - Baltimtn, M** 20, 1771* 
Imported from Liverpool in tbi Ship Cicely, anJ flvm 

London in tht Ship Induftiy, C«pt. Carcatd, 
ROAD-CLOTH, Wilwn Cloth, Sagathy, Cot- 

ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cotton 
owns, fuperfine and common whit* Jeone, corded 

Dimity, jennets, ShaUoons, Vclvcretg, Durant*, 
Callimancoes, Tammies, Ctmbletets, India Per- 
fians, Pclongi, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk Cardi 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruffia Sheeting, printed Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chints, plain andflowcred^av.iw, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, ftandafinoei, 

and China Tdffctiej, Men? and Wornens 
d Silk Hofc, German and Britifli Ofna- 

bjrigt, - Iran Linens, .Dowlas, brown and -Cotton- 
HoTGmds; Checks, Bombazetni, Blpndjaef ,. Crapei, 
Table clothes and To'wellJr.g, Felt and Cajfyr Hats, 
LMf Sugar, Green and HvionTea, Hardware, Sad 
dlery, Earthen and GAaft "Ware, Window1 Graft, Sta 
tionary, Anchors'; AfrvHi; Iron Poti, PowdeJ-, Shot, 
Bar Lead; German Steel, and a great Variety of 
itker Articles, will be fold on reafonable 'Terms, at 
their Stores in Sdtibtere and jjlexandrta, by

(w6) ASHBpRNER arid Pt ACE.'
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Btiftlmprt, hai a few

Servants on Board ; 'Ihe is a good, Aoutl neV Vettel,
Burden about 180 Tons, and may txr cheered for

, any Part of Ewnjt, by. app-lyrng to "' 4 v "A. & P.

are a great Number of Certificates in 'their Office 
anpatented, many of tkepmie returned by mine of 
Warrants, which iffued snore^taan Two Years a 
and othdrs wkerc the : Two Veirfs are ncM-

Hn Cacelkncy being deftroul that thofe who 
chafed- Warrants in the Lifetime 6f the late Lord Pro- 
prictarr, mould haw th« Be»e4t-of fuch Warrants, 
hac direded them to give publkk Notice, thfrt Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv- 
<dV*f»d tBe.Wafrants flliie'to the firft Difcovcrer, in 
prefer«ce>j a#y otfuf Fcr/ou, whenever the OC<£
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«MM»«M^T length fome particulars have 
i f transpired of what pa/Ted be- 

- fore the great Commiflion on 
the 6th iuftant, which day will 
be memorable in the biftory of 
this kingdom. The Queen 
Carolina is condemned to per 
petual imprifonment, and con- 
fequently her marriage with 
the King our Sovereign is nul-

m
.«..

ltd. Though the Court has not yet thought proper 
to puhlifli this fcntence, it is neverthelefs true. Coun. 
fellor Bang read the accufations againft the Queen, 
which fcemsd to be pretty numerous, as they filled 
four fheets of paper. The Attorney General Uldabl 
fyoke in favour of tht accufed party, and acquitted 
himfelf with fo much eloquence in the caufe of the 
young Queen, that he drew tears flora the whole au 
dience. The nve following queftioni gave rife to great 
debates amongft the Judges i ill, How the divorce was 

i to be performed t »dly, What title the Queen (hould 
| have after the diflblutfon of the marriage ? jdly, How 

to aft with refpecr. to the young Pi incefs t 4thly, What 
ptnfion (hould be allowed the Queen's imprifonment ? 
The three ladies, wh« are to accompany the Queen in 
her imprilonment, which will probably be in the Caftle 
of Aalbourg, sre to engage by oath not to abfent 
themfelvei from the prilon after eight o'clock in the 
evening in Cummer, and fix in the winter.

Tie whole Court cannot but lament the fate of this 
unhappy Princefs, who is not yet ai years of age, and 
condemned to perpetual imprifonment. It is allured 
the King is going to rifir his German dominion, and 
that he will fet out the »jd inftant. We are impatient 
to know the fate of the other ftate prifonert, to whom 
the piolent circumftances fcem to prefage nothing very 
fjvouraMe.

Mr. Keith having expreffed a defire to return home, 
wai anfwered that he might go whenever he thought 
proper. At the fame time a courier was difpatched to 
Baron Dieden for his recal. It is faid this Minuter is 
ordered to declare to the Britifli Court, that the Queen 
will be permitted to retvrn to her own country, upon 
condition that foe will give fecurity never to fet foot 
again in Denmark.

PAIIS, April 17. The Porte has contented to the 
following conditions: i. That the holding of a con- 
grefs (hould he no longer delayed. ». That this con- 
greft (hould be held in Wahchia. 3. That the Da 
nube (hould ferve as a boundary to both armies during 
the congrels, 4. That in cale the negotiations for 
peace (hould prove fruitless, the armiftice fliould nc 
vertlielel's continue for the fpace of three months, 
reckoning from the day of the breaking up of the con* 
grefi.

N N,
April n. V there is any foundation for the report, 

thai we are now going to purfuc compulflve mea/ures 
wilh the Court of Denmark, nothing can be more ah- 
furd; it (hould have been determined on the firft in 
telligence, eithtr that the Queen was to be considered 
here entirely as a fuhject orDenmark, op entirely as 
filler to the King of Great Britain. But it feems we 
did not clioofe to acknowledge the former, nor dare 
f> MOW the latter. There is fomewhere or other in 
our ftate a fund of abfurdity or inconfiftence, of ill 
go»erned pride, and abject fubmiflion, not to be equal 
led in the moft arbitrary ftate. In a country where 
Juftice, to fay the bed, is adminiflered in the moft 
Iummary and defpotic manner, where the conftitution 
ii unfu!!ied, and where there is the greateft reafon to 
fufpect a formal defign of changing the (ucceffion to 
the Crown, we have fuffered an unfortunate Queen to 
languifh in prifon more than two months, without any 
guarantee for the fafety of her perfon, than the feeble 
rcmonftranees of a (ingle man, who, though highly 
fpirited and indefatigable, has nothing in his power 
but to remonftratei while her character has received a 
fain, which, though (he be innocent, can never be 
erafed out The myfterious filence, in whick every 
thing relating to her has been kept, has irrevocably 
fixed the Itain of futpicton upon her. Unhappy Prin 
cefs! The blunders we are guilty of ought to be mere 
ly our own. Ridiculous as they have been, they have 
never, till now, been deftructive except to ourfelves.

April 14.. The Englilh mafters and pilots of the "Ruf 
fian Iquadron, who went from England under the 
ctmmand of Rear Admiral ElpWnftone, and are re 
turned, have not been able to obtuin their wages.

The method Lord Mansfield takes to fhorten the lift 
of appeals, which (lands for hearing before the Houfe 
of Lords, is -highly commendable i the calling in of 
Council by twelve o'clock, gets rid of a caufe in one 
fay, which otherwise mull continue two days in hear 
ing; and we with that his example may be followed by 
evtry Speaker and Chancellor, when the bufinefs of 
the Courts below does not prevent them'fitting at fo 
e«>ly an houn they will be fore of receiving the 
pr yen and good wifhes of every perfon, who, by ne- 
cefli y, is compelled to bring an appeal before that au-

The fcarcity is fo great jn Norway, that the peafants
*re driven to eat even the barks of trees, and in the 
towns the artifans are driven to ftill greater (traits.

Laft week the bills of the two greateft houfes per 
haps in the European world were refufed to be done 
at the Bank, and the alarm occafioned by this circum- 
ftance is fo general, that many houfes of large property 

  mult, it ii apprehended, flop through a want of im 
mediate circulation.

The alarm occafioned by the extraordinary conduct 
of the Bank is not confined to England only, but has 
extended to the Continent j and judicious people much 
fear that foreigners will immediately draw their money 
from our funds, fince the fountain head of credit thus 
ftrangely (huts up one ef the principal Kreams of com 
merce, and leaves a channel entirely which it furni&ed 
at all times with the greateft avidity.

April i$. From a correfpondent at Liflbon we learn, 
that for ten week s palt they have had extreme bad wea 
ther of rain, hail, and tempeftuous wind, infomuch, 
that not one out of eleven fliips, waiting for fruit, 
have a Angle cheft on board \ and that the common 
people are in a moft ftarving and deplorable condition, 
cutting and eating the green corn.

April 16. It is Itrongly talked of at the wed end of 
the town, that his Grace the Duke of Argyle will oc 
cupy an important poft in the Administration before 
the breaking up of Parliament.

A noble Lord has declared, that a war with both 
France and Spain cannot be avoided many months 
longer.

Since la/t furnrner no fewer than feven veflels have 
'been feized by the Spaniards off Cuba, on pretence of 
illicit trade.

Friday laft the grand-daughter of an amiable old 
Duke eloped with a Captain of the Guards> the moft 
diligent purfuit has been made after them, but to no 
purpofe.

A rumour prevails in many knowing places about 
town, that the Grand Seignior has for fome time had 
a promife, which he can rely upon, from fome power, 
which is not yet made publick, of joining him this 
fuinmer, which is the only reafan of his backwardnefs 
in'coming to an accommodation with the Rufliani. In 
all probability, by next Chriftmas all Europe will be 
involved in a war.

A letter from Cadiz fays, that 6000 troops, with a 
fuitable quantity of military (tores, tec. embarked in 
Cadiz Bay, on the *6th ult. for South America.

April 18. In our laft Saturday's paper we mentioned, 
that his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter had 
held a conference with his Holinefs the Pope in an open 
garden | we are now enabled to give a more circum- 
ftantial account of that interview. It muft then be 
known, that the Pope, on every AflvWednefday, deals 
out the holyalhei to the Cardinals j the Duke of Glou 
cefter went to (ee this ceremony; after it was over, the 
Pope went into a room in which he generally drinks 
coffee) a door from his chapel leads into his coffee- 
room, and the coffee-room opens into the great gar 
den, where Pope Benedict firft received his SpanHh 
Majefty whilft he was King of Naples. It was in this 
garden thr Pope firft had a conference with the Duke 
of Gloucefter, which we may fafely conclude was highly 
interesting to his Holinefs, fince we learn, that on his 
Royal Higlinefs's return" to his own hotel, he there 
found a magnificent prefent from the Pope, confiding 
of a fine collection of coppers of antique and modern 
Rome, by the famous Piranefi, befides a picture of 
Cleopatra, and another of Virtue, in Mofaic work) 
and on the Friday following the Vaticai Church was 
illuminated from one end to the other, in honour of 
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter, in the 
fame manner as it had been illuminated about three 
years ago, :n honour of the prefent Emperor of Ger 
many.

The Ruffians, extremely jealous of haying bis Pruf- 
fian Majefty their neighbour, have fignified in form, 
that they cannot fit down as idle fpeclators, fliould he 
make any attempts for the appropriation of Dantzick 
and Royal Pruflia. A war in the eaft of Germany is 
likely to proceed from the enfuing fummer.

The haughtinefj of the Turkifh Emperor has got 
the better of the neceflities of his affairs. Having re. 
pcnted of the powers with which he inverted his Mi 
nifter to the Ruffian General, an exprefs arrived at 
Jaffy, before the preliminaries were actually ftgned j 
fo that another campaign is inevitable. The greateft 
preparations poflible are making on both fidei.

April *i. When the motion relative to the corn bill 
was under consideration in a great artembly on Wed- 
nefday laft, it was urged, among many other aigu- 
ments in its favour, " That the .effect of regulating 
the importation and exportation, by a fixed fcale and 
fyftem, would keep the price of wheat at or about 
rs. tid. the bumel at an average, and all other grain 
in proportion) that the farmer knowing, from a fixed 
rule, what he had to depend upon as to a market, and 
the fale of his produce, \yould be no longer difcouraged 
and embarraffed in cropping bis ground, but would 
fet about in earneft to raile that produce, which he 
was aflured be had an encouraging and free market 
fort that tht merchant, having a fixed fcale of prices,
 nd lc»ding to at) affured rule for importing .and ex*

porting, would know how to /peculate, and would 
fpeculate accordingly; the confequeace of which would 
be, that when an importation became really ne.eflary, 
it would really take effeA, which has not been, and 
never will be, the cafe by our temporary laws.

April a». We are credibly informed, that the inten* 
tion of fending a fleet to the Baltic is poltponed> on 
account of feme favourable advices received from Den» 
mark, and that the ftocks rofe yeltei day very confi- 
derably on the occafion.

Jfrtl tj. The Parliament will rife the aift of May*,-
Jonathan Britain, who is now at Sherbume to t..k« 

his trial at the next feffion, declares, in the moft fo* 
lemn manner, that he will feat the truth of hit uitmo* 
ny relative to the fire ar Portfmooife with his blood** 
that all he requires i* a publick hearing on the affa.r, 
and if he cannot prove <-Viry tittle of his infei nation, 
he is content and will cheerfully fubmit to any puaith- 
ment he may he thought to deftrve that if any ken» 
tlemaa of character will infure him a hearing, either 
ar the bar of the H :ud of Commons cr in a puhliilc 
Court of Juftice, he will deliver up all his papers into 
their hands. But, a correspond mi 'ays, it is too c»i» 
dent, that the pnfent trial tor pttty forgeries is do 
iigned to fupprefs an enquiry into the great n-tionai 
Concern, the Portfmouth conftigra ion.

The Qiiren of Denmark, we heai, y a !etter which 
com.s from the Bri ifli Minuter at Copenhagen, hj» 
never once loft h-r fortitude in the mit'ft »t ..!' the 
dangers that furroui.decl h*r j though a won an, ind a 
very young one, (he Hi I maintain'd a'l thr <'.i f: ity of 
her tank, and determined to die ..t le.ift wi.h luroiCm, 
if (he could not live with reputation.

Accounts from Corfica inio:m us of a moll cruel 
war being carried on in th t ifl.ind between ih French 
and mi(eraMe natives) a war relembling the hw/itiog 
parties of (avages on rne fide, and the brutal r. lltu..ce 
of enraged beafts of prey on the other j «h., -a » (ocn 
asthofe bloody conflicts are over, retreat again to iheir 
dens, caverns, and inaccefli'il^ fortieffo.

We can aiturc the Publick, that an experiment is 
fhprtly to be made of a machine, invented by Dr. Do. 
miniceti of Chelfea, by which he engages to prove, 
that provifions may be dreffed for one thoufarni per* 
fons, in three hours time, with left fire than is com 
monly ufed in a parlour grate, and in all the various 
methods of cookeiy. It is laid to be conltructed on 
the moft fimple principle, and to be one of the molt 
ingenious and ufeful inventions ever feen in tlm king 
dom. ,

It is faid Lord North will be called up to the Houfe 
of Peers. That the Sea(s will be offered to Lord C'm. 
den, and if he declines to Lord Chief Juftice De Gity.

April 1 5. A letter from Copenhagen by yefterday's 
mail fays. That the trial of the Quern ii over; (he is 
confined in the caftle at Aalbourg, to bear the title of 
Majefty, and her children are declared legitimate. 
Her Majefty is allowed to take the diversions of the 
country under a guard, but not to cohabit with the 
King. Count Struenlee and Count Brandt are found 
guilty; the former will be executed, and the latter 
banilhed.

We are well affured, that, notwithstanding the feem- 
ing flownefs of a great perfonage to undertake the 
caufe of an illuftrieus young lady of his own family, 
his firft ttddrels to his Miniltcr, after receiving the 
news of her confinement, was, " Save her honour, 
fave her life, and do what you pleafe with your rrul- 
ter."

ExtraQ of a Utter frcm Coptnbagtn, April 11.
« On the 9th Sir Robert KLcith went to Cronen- 

bnrgh, and had a conference with her Majefty the 
Queen Carolina Matilda, md returned again yeitcr- 
day; fince which, it is faid, he is to return to Lon 
don."

Lord North, in a converfation which he lately had 
with a great perfonage, made ufe of the following ex- 
preflion, which delerves everlafting remembrance i 
 « Peace, Sir, is the greateft blelGng your people urn 
enjoy, befides liberty and honour \ and it mall be my 
perpetual ftudy to lecure it, while it can be obtained 
confiftently with their freedom and their reputation."

April *j. The Duke of Cumberland wrote a very, 
fpirited letter to an auguit perfonage, requefting lie 
might be fent with the fquadron lately fitting out for 
fea j and as far as lay in his |>ower, acquit him/elf or' 
the fervice be owed to his Sovereign ai.d to his coun 
try.

 Tis certain, that his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Cumberland applied to his Majetiy for the command 
of the Jquadron fitting out fur the Baltic, but hit re- 
queft was rejected, at the inftigation of Lord Sand 
wich, in conjunction with the Mansfield junt*.

An order lias been lately iflued out by the French 
Commandant at Dunkirk, which obliges ail the Eng- 
li(h lubjefts, many of whom are of good character and 
in capital bufiue6, to leave that place immediately.

By letters received on Saturday laft from Northamp- 
tonfhiie, and other counties in the very center of the 
kingdom, we are informed* that the poorer fort of 
people are ttarving in the midft of plenty. Whr;. t 
bread they never tafte off wheat being nine Ihil ' M t 
per buthel, but eat barley bread. Mutton and bee/
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psr pound and batter ninepence. God 
knows how thefe melanch ly affairs will end, under 
thr reipn of the belt of Kings.

April**. Tl.isday the Iljiife of Commons met pur- 
fnant to t'.eir la It adjournment 5 and on Thurld.iy the 
Rig ,t Hon. fie H;>ufe oi Peers will meet purfuant to 
their intf a.!j lunuwut.

N > lei- than 'lute exprefT-s arrn-ed yefterday at St. 
James'*, iro.n Sir Kobnt Murray Keith at Copen- 
ha.-en. .

It i> laid, the Min-ftry have received a printed Ac 
count < f the tii.il of the Queen, and an explicit detail 
oi .'.II 'hi- hit- disturbances in Denmark, with their 
cauf'f, tl.e re.if'.ins foi confining the Queen, ic. which 
it it hopid, fir the fatislaction of many thouiands, they 
vvill imiiie.ii.ne.y ;Mii'i:ih.

Co', ft is is .ipoointed G'and Mafter of the Houf- 
ho'd to the young Qiiern of Denmark, and hit regi 
ment of LPV il-y is rdtied to be Rationed in the nrigh- 
bourhoud of the call c of Aalliou.-g, the place deltined 
for the relid.nce f that Princefs.

Th're is r.o occali'in loi a war wit!) Denmark. The 
Dan?s art- fo li:nn" le of our fmvrior (l> » :;ih, t .at 
tlu-v »'l nr-i'it u< eve.y thiny from r! e a;ip ehcn' 1 ns 
of a *ar, which we could p flibly o'.iuin l)y actual 
h 'ft I'l-es

We aie inforineil, that it is ft : pu'ated, tint the mm 
determine*! to br annual y showed me Qin-en C nlort 
of l)*-n:Tiaik (w k'1 is 4.0,000 dollars) (hall be ex 
pended wn in t:ie domiui Jiu of I.is Danilh M .j fty ; 
ard .11 ca.e th; lhou.lt return to England, thai flu fli ill 
be prefenU-d *iih 10,000 dollars, and the annual ap- 
pointi'vnt c<.alt.

His M.ijelty now heartily repents of having lived fo 
long at va iance with his fubj'fts. He would willingly 
go t« war A-it tlie Danes, to vindicate t'ie honour of 
h flit-.' } '"it 'ie kn >ws the nati >n would n->t '*ack 
h'ni. T is mult e»er be the ctinriiti'.in of a limited 
M March, wh itt- his people at defiance.

We hc.ir rut the divoice which has taken place he- 
twcrn the K.uig a^d Q>i-s?n of Denmaik is veiy fa'if- 
fnclory to ilie later an) to ht-i family j and that no 
fniihcr pimilliment will h: inflicl.-d on her 9 and that 
th-   -ill ' '<.  ni rupture between tuis kingdo n and 
th..' ot Denmark, pr-v ded no further ill treatment he 
ottVred to the Que 1 n Ma'i da.

I'liey wnlf f in the H <gue, that his Prufiian Ma- 
jrlty M;»i at thi- 'i ><e an .inny c >nfiltii>g of 50,000 in 
fantry, and 7,000 .av\lry, fit fur immediate action.

On the much lamn:!fJ Death of HENRY ARNOLD, 
who died in his Twentieth Tear, regretted by all his 
Acquaintance

ACCliPT, dear Shade, the tributary Tear, 
That falls fpontaneous, for a Friend fo dear ; 

lu vain we weep, the crutl Doom is read, 
Oar Hopes are bUlled, and the Friend is dead. 
No longer Life would hally Fate al!o\r,   - 
Too foon, the Debt of Nature's call'd for now. 
Sec in each I'.yc, the tender Grief appears, 
Each lov'd Companion ftands diflolvjd in Tears; 
The uiulei Mother for the Son, docs mourn 
So ci.rly from her lov'd Embrace: torn! - 
O ceale. and claim not sorrow as your due, 
We all deni.Mici our Share of Anguilh too ; 
Each Brt:»ll docs lympathetic Sorrows feel, 
And confcious Looks the inward Pains reveal. 
His honelt Heart was op.-n to a Friend, 
Glad to oblige, wnwill'.ng to offend, 
Qjick to forgite, in Word nor Deed fevcrc, 
W,,b courteous, eafy, civil, and fincere. 
*i he Hanti of Time alone can bring Relief, 
To eafc ihe Bofom of luch ilc.-.rt-felt CJricf.

TO B , E SOLD,

THE Time ."of an indented Servant Man \ ' 
Trade a Cabinetrn-iker and Houfc Joiner,' wha 

xhas about Three Years to feive. For Partt'ciilir 
enquire of the Printer. *

Trace Ropo
LtfUiilllj; Lilies
Bed CVrds
Fifhing Lines and Hooki 
Sew.ng Twine
Ropeing ditto 
 Dra'-'s i D illing

July 7  '772-
TO BE SOLD,

On Tucfday the i8/£ of An gull, at the tLufe where
James Keech nvw lives,

THREE liundml Acres of Land, which are in 
Three Plantation:-, that rent for about Three 

Thoufand Five hundred Pounds of Crop Tnbacc   
a \ ear. There arc on the Land, a very g.r d 
Dwelling Houfe 28 Feet fquare, with Two Brick 
Cliimnics, and Four Ro..ms below compUatly tin.fil 
ed, and Out Houles, a very gp<,d Apple Orchard, 
and Tob-cco Houfe. There me alloTwo Dwelling 
Houfes on the nthi.r Plantations, &nd a very good 
Tobacco Houfe and Apple Orchard. Tnere is a 
good deal of very tine Meadow Ground on the faid 
Land.

J09.EPM COURTS,
__ ____ _ KOBi'.RT H. COURTS. 
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Beams and Scales 
Ba Lead 
Drop Shot
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to hold thfinl.lvcs in

N, June 19.
received fr in Citnrral 
ii'.w.at C (tit 

ncl^ to be removed.

[ A M S B U R G, July z.
<vind ami hail, wliic.i ftll Kit Thurf- 
1- ru-n il many fi. Kit of wheat, and 

)"Ung c>in, in l8ver.il counties 
in new Ktnt and Glouccf

fi e 
as we as

WILL
The ft-iim of 

day fr'»n t ; t. ha 
gre t.y "lain ged t' 
ui> J mcs ivci,
ttr; a mun 'fi of houf s> were likewife tluovtn d,.«n 
on kveral plantation?, and windows broke to pieces 
by the ha ittoaes, which were nmark. biy .arge.

N E W - Y O R K; July 6.

Capt. Piince, in the B'ig Liberty, in his way from 
Cayenne, i' fiv- weeks a»d iwo days, touched at Bar- 
had.'', wherr ne was i formed, that the (hip Bnltol 
PacKtt, hailed with 350 hoglheads of mm, h«fnies fu- 
gar, \>i>wi.d tor liriftol, was, on t'«e id "f June, burnt 
to MR watei's C'lg'', in C.nlille B.i\, by means of a lad 
d I'ving fome rum out of 4 ho.-(head with a lighted 
c:md e in his i.and. Fhe sjd of June, Cipt. Prince 
fp kr wit I- a (loo;- from SoHili Caiolina, f, r Cape Ni- 
cnuli M'-'e, .-in.tight, Malfer, in Lat. 18, L"ne. 67, 
40, eleven days out 5 fame day with < ;ipt. Edward 
Scot', i, a fl'",,> trom Cape Ftai for Jamaica, twelve 
day* oil' ai'd *"' thr roalt wil' a whaler, who ac 
quainted him, that a 'ew days b'-fore he fell in with a 
floi.-»   veilet, vi .,|r 'i .lioiTi appeared to be ivw'y pvid
vuh iii 1.''!- ; the fame- whaler wi'll a brig from

1'0-t, tv.i.nd f. r J.tmaic.i, but ilid not 1 arn the

A br ;  -. 'i"iii Wi'n.in^t"n, in Pmnfy va^iia, wan ar. 
rivKi' at S;. Kit's that n.id    ad -i v y.\j,e from that 
ill Mid to the c ntint-M, and back again, in Forty

T, dtWtrdn liby m >rnin!' arrived here the remainder 
of r'-f 3.1 d M: on » ( the Riyal American:, under th« 
c> > .m»iul nt ''o'otu-i Pr.vaft.

tjiturd.iv alteinoon the Earl of H.ilifax packet, 
Cart Holderlon, failed wirh the mail toi F.ilmouth.

L P H I A, July 6.

"TO BE SOLD,
Purfuant to the lafl Will and Tejiament of Henry Hall, 

of Anne Arundtl County,

ALL the Lands belonging to thV Deceafed, ly 
ing in FreJeriek County, in Two large Bo 

dies, wit..
Pait of Middle Plantation, on the Branches of Lin- 

ganore, being a,I tnat Tradl of Land not heretofore 
lold out or coi trailed for by the Teitatr.r in his Life 
T'me, containing in the Part now to be fold about 
Three 1 houfand Acres. The Soil in fome Places 
go* d, in others ftoney and broken; the whole full 
of Timber, and within Ten Miles of Frederick- 
7oiv>t.

The other Lands lie on the Branches of Bennctt's 
Creek, confining chiefly of the Henry and Elizabith 
enlarged; alfo fome Itfler Tracls lying contiguous, 
fuel) as Ebony Marjh, The Land of Prcmije, Miller's 
Gro-ve, Partnerjhip, and others adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Three Thoufand Acres; witnin 
Fourteen Miles of FreJerick-To-iun and Thirty from 
George-Town ; Plenty of Rail Timber and Firewood, 
and in fome Places Meadow Ground -. Alfo an ex 
cellent Mill Scat, and one of the bed Ranges for 
Stock in that County; the Land good for Wheat or 
T ohaceo

The Sale to begin at Frederick-Tswn, on the 
Thurftlay of Frederick County Augujl Court    The 
Title is thought to be indifpuiablc. The Heir at 
Law, who is now uf Age, will join in the Deeds if 
n quired. The Terms will be made known on the 
Day 01 Sale. Attendance will be given bv

THOMAS WATK1NS, 3 ' acling 
_____THOMAS HENRY HALL, J Executors.

July 14, 1771. 
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK VENUUE,

J U S .T ...IMPORTED, 

In the Ship Martha, Capt, Brooks, j<m London, aaj 
opened for ^ale, l>y ROBI;?. r ADAM and Co. «///,*  
Store in Alexanaria, upon iie>y low -t erms, by WJ'i 
Jale or Retail, fur Cajh, Bills, Country 
Jbort Credit,

QACKING 
Ut K unciis 
Pewter of all Kinds 
Mfiis fine Hats 
Womriii ditto 
Boys ditto 
llemptn Rolls 
Brown ditto

Pi m,ed Cotton and Linen 
D apet Table CLui ej
Ditto Tea Napk inj
Diaj-er
MuHm
Silk Handkerchieft,» Va 

riety
Taffeties
Padu.ifoySpice lies ""**

Salt pei :e
Sulphur
Jar Raifins
Lalk ditto .
Cunantg *^'
B.own Candy
White ditto
1 epper
Roll Brimftone
Checks, 3-4, 7-8,»nd«.4,

Cotton a. d Linen 
Furniture ditto 

Liurai.ts, plain and printed 
bliailoons, dittcicat Co 

lour*
Silk Cords 
Vencii.ins

Rritijli Dowlas
German Oil to
Looking Gl.ifles
Me.is Felt Hais
B',yi oino
Caiul>lets, plain, checked

and unpea 
Scotch P.a id 
Callnnaacoes

Spangled Cords 
Wonted Mack»enburgh« 
Wool Cards 
Tow littto 
Cutton ditto 
iitAiionary
Common Window Glafs 
Louden Crown ituto 
S.iii Cloth
C..eck H.uulkeichiefs 
M-ns Woi Ittd Hole 
Wome .8 ami Boys ditto 
Mens and VVwinciibTlueud 

ditto
Gilt Trunks
Chellure aud Glouccfter- 

ftiire Cheef'e
White Cotton
Coloured diao
White Flannel
Red and fcarlet ditto
Duffi s
Bath Coatings
S, otied Ermine
Jtmbofl'ed Flannels
Checked and ftriped ditto
Ha.t Thicks

Duioys,
German Serges
C.iimuTS
Superfine Broad Clothes
Su,,cr ditto
Fine ditto
Maible Cioth
'J in Waie, a Variety
Arnold's Snuff
Pip  
Sewing Silk, all Colours

Bedtick 
B--liter ditto 
Bedbui.ta 
Striped Holland 
Silk and Wanted Breeches 

Patterns of iliffvT 
lours

Black Ve'veret 
Cotton Velvet, a Vaiiely 
Died Pillow 
Ditto Jeans 
White clitio 
Figured Dimity 
Thicklrt, dille;ent Co-

lou s
Copper Ware, a Variety 
CaOs of Pickles 
White Ltad ground in Oil 
Florence O.I 
Mens ami Women* Shoo

and Pumpt 
Mens Bo t» 
Necklicos, a Variety 
Ear-rings, ditto 
Egrets
He ad a d Breaft Pbwers 
A lma:l AfTurtraeut of

Medicin-, s 
Reels of Kiniin^linet 
Ribbons 
Ivory Combs 
Horn ditto 
Torto'ilc(heil ditto 
Mens Gloves 
Womens d.tto and MitU 
Twift Buttons 
Moha r ditto 
Silk Ferrets 
Wonted Bindings 
Scarf and Silk 
Mohair 
Bohea Tea 
Hylon ditto 
Souchong ditto 
Rug. 
Matrafles

On Urt.in.JJty the i 9 f£ Day oj A igult next, at the Houfe t*' f   ', '.'
o/-a.nu'i bw-a., n »;haii), «»F-cderkk Tow.,, ^ ,,-,,   ^   --- --_ ....

A TRACT or Pa, eel <-f Land called Plfafant Plain Glm.P and G«'-land Tnra- Striped Coverlids

com ammo One Hundred Acres, more or kfs, c n"Dg , Bedqinlti
i..:.._ .._ .i._ _. _:_ ,,...• r ' .. <v-"» Si Ic fiirlrs - /••.»,., r-.M.ntero;

rom Po-t au Piince, datid June 7, w« wiieay >u .^Negro Wench, whohasalways been brought
li?t th^ fh'ipKing George. Capt. Ann- u l' '" Houle Work, and underftands eveiy Thing that

-       -   '

P H I L A D E
Hv a lrti»r from Po

air mfuim d ih?t th^ fliip King George. Capt 
fli. ng. li urd from Virginia to J unaica, belonging to 
M--(V. Himine.f) am! Harvey, Merchants of Virginia, 
ua> ull on I'l te wreck. The captain and crew are 
lav nt.

Since Thurfday lafl, five or fix men Ii.-m died by 
dn-'king t"!d water while they were very warm. , . 
Thel>, and many other inltances of the like nature, 
ought to w:«m people againft ufmg cold water alone, 
at this exceeding hot ftaion.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 16.
We are authorifed to inform the Publick, that 

jhc Small Pox ii only in One Houfc in this Town, 
il.e Corporation having taken every Step neceflary 
to t>rf vent its fpreading.

On Monday Morning laft departed this Life, in 
the Twentieth Year of his Age, Mr. Henry Arnold, 
a young Gen.leman that, for a confiderable Time 
palt, has made the Law his principal Study, and 

'who^from a mild and affable Deportment, dcfcrv- 
edly. gained the Elteem of all Ranks of People.

lying on the ma'n Road leading from Annapolis ro Ire- 
doick Town, and within n Miles of fnid T.,wn. Like-

is neced'iry to be done in a Houfe. The Sale to he for 
r:ady Current Money, Sterling Cafli, or good London 
Bills of Exchange. THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

WILLIAM
Baltimore, 'July A, 1772. 
H A M M 6 N D

Has juft imported, in the Hope, Capt. Hooper, the 
Choptank, Capt. Coward, from London, and the 
Cicely, Capt. Hanby, from Liverpool,

A GENERAL Aflbrtmcnt of European and Eafl 
India Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, which cm v   

he will fell Wholefale, at his Store in Mr. G^//s Sf?*^,!^^ 
Buildings, on very reafonable Terms, for Cafh, 
Country Produce, or fliort Credit. (6w)

Snail Lace
Lai.es, Silk, and Thread
Pins
Tapes of all Kinds
Garteis *
Fans
Children! Shoes
Thread of all Kinds
Stays, a Variety
Scarlet Cloaks and Cardi-

nal's
Boys Satin Caps and Hats 
Buckrams

Cotton 
Irc-.i Pots 
Corks
Bath Stovei 
Gunpowder

nterpane*

o ,/   . , .^"""folis, 'July 15, ,,,*. 
Subfcnber, having furnifhed himfelf with 

^ Two compleat Workmen in tne Shoemaking 
Bufineft, acquaints the Publick, that he mak«s all 
Kinds of Mens Shoes, Ladies Silk and Stuff ditto 
in the neateft Manner : Alfo Boota at 

" nable Price. 
(3W)

and H m|' n 
Bell old red Pun ^ lto 
White ditto , 
A large Affoument *

Cutlery 
Hoes 
Axes 
Scythes 
Square Steel 

Stone, Glafs, and China finite' f«i di to
Ware FryiHBJP:""'* . ., ..J 

Womens Silk Snd Satin NaiU f'}d.4d. 6d. «d - |0 
fafhionable Bonnets and jod. 30 . 
Hats Dutch Ovnis . a. 

Womens Silk and Satin Br»lhe»,a.l 
Cloaks Ue

ditto, 
low and Alfo, Wtfl India and Continent Ru'", , 

Sugar and MelafTes, by the Hogfhead or fro a I"

a
T  ... rd'unty 

fc( i-env-king ov«r 
FrtJtrie.il County, 

now call 
1- Acres, 

 ", xv,enei:t. to givf 
*:,oii, to prevent a 
L a Mortgage of tin

_ liiries-fo'-mti 
N con cquencc o 

llole.i at differei
 j hit. fr m the Si 

..via, as well as fr 
L- lame I'l..ce, and

, cjp e of iVi.all M 
..h.>ic Manner of tra 
[c.upk of VeiFcls 
|r>c lu ; rtunutc as 
ll:-nging to the U 
L-d, and being co 
ItiiV.i, ai:d rq^de 
Lu i','U.,d on Board
fit', !-'me "^ tnen 
L ; lui: .e belonging

  r r'.operty appea 
lu tiiy ol S.-inc 
EV iu n.:ry^tlier fi 
Ten1 Itoli-n ; the O 

y, and paying 
IX^IILC, miy h.ive 
in. t Is LiaimeJ by tJ 
bh us io''U ''>' put 

: and Damage
(-14)_____ 
EN P O U

AN away fron 
Dtligb

S HA;
. ab

hijh, la.gi 
fc.d, has UjWArd 

IttvMit b.'/j.', well 
[).r Pnrt of his N 
liic tig-it iide 

|iii,i Lend forwards
occ:ilio:.ed by 

  Uutfnie !.t his ie 
t.ron one of his 

Iliy wh'pp.'d from 
lays w-s by his 

kd Joiner by Tra. 
VnieU of Lewis A, 

^ u'.i, w lio lold 
h.-r by Trade, and 

|>.c, a.'d wren th< 
iii in King mid ; 
'.by W.n. r to ib 

1.,ic tl:r;.u^li Lane 
a. u wo

bin thence into A 
».'.», whire he c: 
|6j to the Year 17 

ii j loriner Ma 
ja; .nd write, an 

li.'lc ne r ..y for 
h* has uo .c be 

[ .t, a ju.t of wh: 
i Coa:, r-:.\ Uri 

|" -U tu Jac ; .ct 
'i colourc ; C> 

1 Ulhione.l rock 
|<M of d Ifen-nt;
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|u'-;s, »,,d i; 50 

1 Shilling"., and

i AN aw.iy fron 
"> Qn tl 

|»n imm.-a NA I 1 
r.'« n l; h. a fm

*   Had ou, a F, 
f yue Cloth ui.d
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labive 10 Mil- s
f«fihe Province 
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imported, i 
, an<i fja

/* tr retai,
Wu Hau/e,

JOHN HOWARD. ()

. ; 
' "eryand Bro 
'  hi.e G^ceii ; 
" and common

->.^i



|:iOll»

Frederick Countf, July 16, 177*. 
a certain Nathaniel Wickham, of Fre- 

Ci'iinty, lint!) p.ifled lii* ODl'gation to us 
, , n1 king over a Tvaft or Parcel of Land lyinfc 

b< irtdtntk County, being Part of the Reiiirvey an 
I iKaiff, now called Wtckbanfs Discovery, contam-
 *'   . y.on' Acres, moio oriels: We have thougt.t 

"* ''iert to give this publick N rite of the Tranf- 
to prevent any PcM'oti from purclufing or tak- 

of the laid Land.
ROBERT WOOD, 

______JOSbPHWOOD, jun.
7i, Citcil County, "July 7, 1772.' 

M ton tquence or* Icv-Tal Barrels of Fifh being 
llole.i " different Times, fmce the Middle of 

i , hit, fr m the Su^fcribcr's Fifhery near Charles-
* . vs well as from Iundry other Perfons near
mOfW"t ll3 " .   i T n- rI'l ce, and having received Intelligence or 

; ol fu.a'.l Schooners cruifing in Eik River, 
IlK'ic iw-in'i" of trading was fufpicious, 1 procured 
[C-uple of Veifcls to go in .icaich of them, who 

rtunate as to overtake them. The People 
i;l"ii"inij to tne Schooners feeing thcmfelves pur 
led and bei'ig coufcicus of guilt, forfook their 

;.. ; , ai:d rq^de their Efcape to Shore. There 
i,.u.>d on Board feveral Barrels of Herrings and 

i ll.rae >if them the very Fifh llolen from me, 
loi e belonging to o:hcr», who have fmce made 

r r'.opeity appear ; there was alfo on Board a 
, tity ol S--ine Rope, Tobacco, ship Blocks, 

, u n-ry,other fm ill Things, which I prcfume 
t itoUn ; ihe Owners, upon proving their Pro- 

d paying their proportional Part of the 
miy h.ive them again ; and the Veffels 

fcii.ds LiamieJ by the Owners within Two Mon'.hs) 
u- iolu by publick Veudue, to defray the Ex- 

CL- and Damage fullained on the Occalion. 
(,. 4)_ __________EDWARD PARKER.

TTN POUNDS RE

y-

:hM 
Co.

tiy

Co-
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in Oil

Shoo
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>t of

IMIIU

rtef, i 
rt

tiito

ient

WARD. 
July 6, 1772.

AN away from the SuSfcribcrs, living near 
 .luttn Delight, in Baltimore County, Mary- 

,J, .. u.irk Mulatto Slave, who goes by the Name 
vJilARl.ES HAKD1NG, but formerly by the 
.me or DICK.; abnut 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
iscs ki.;h> la.-ge N 'fu, hollow eyed, low Fore- 
.d, his u tJ.vardj of Forty Sc^rs on his Head of 
;KIU b./.v.- , well made, has a fmall Scar on the 
i^r Pnrt ui his Nole on the left Side, a fmall Scar 
i!ic iig.it aide his under Lip, clofe knee'd, his 
 ,,i Lend forwards, fome icari on the fmall of hi* 

i fa occ;ilio:.ed by rearing of irons, a large Scar on 
: Uutfule if his ieft Leg occafioucd by a Burn, a 
.ron one of his Thunif>s, he h-s been unmerci- 

iliy wh'pp-d from his iNtck to his Knees, whicn 
w-s by his former Mafttr, is a Carpenter 

i J'jiner by Tradr, and can paint, which he 
ined of Ltivis Allmorn, ot Nanctman County in 
ijini.i, v.tio fold him to Etfavard Vofs, a Brick- 
vt by Trade, and worked in fundry Parts of Pir- 
.,., a.'d wren the laid Slave r»n aw.iy from him, 

in King and Qtiien Courty n- ar Rapahannab, 
'.by Wat' r to : hiindeIphia, and from thei.ce tra- 
'.'.ic ihr;>u^ti Lane \fier »i d Turk Counties to Harto- 
!r-/(-u'A, a. u wo r kid there about a Year, and 
in thciice into !>,ilnmore County rear Baltimore- 
 :», whtre he contiuu.d, from about the Year 
5 to the Ve:ir 1772, as a five Man, snd fmce he 
ill tormer Maiurs in Virginia, has learnt to 

! .nd writr, and to ^Ly on the Violin; it is 
i.'lc ne r ..y forge a P.ifs and change his Name, 
li-has do >e be o c: Took with him a Caltor 
t, a su t or white RuiTu D.ab Cloath , a blue 

l«.h Coa:, r;.l llrip.d ja.kct, a new redifh brown 
|u .-Cl tti Jac .ct much too Lrgc for him, new 

' coluurc ; C>':ton-Vcive: Breecheo with Ja.ge 
1 Ulhione.l i'ocket Flars, ohirts, Stockings and 

I'M of d itervnt Sorts, and large plated Buckles. 
louver l'cur;i t ! ie .ibove Slave in any Jail, fo 
kuuMaiUis get hi.ii again, mall receive Five 

MiJ i; 50 Miles fr m Home teven Pounds 
fn Shilling, and .f 10  > Miles the above RewarJ, 
Iteifouab.e Charge i ii bixu^ht Home, paid by

SAMUEL OW1NGS, jun. 
_________Al EXANDER WELLS. 

|TH R ii c i p u N D o R li W A'R L>.
July 16, 1772.

AN aw.iy from the Si.hfcriber, living near An- 
«a?t.lis, on the 2?:h of laft Month, a Negro 

> imm.-a NA I', 20 Years old> about 5 Feet 8 
l( * n ^,h. a fmoo h faced likely well made Fcl- 
; Had on, a Felt Hat, old Fearnought Jacket, 
!'lue Cloth uiider i'iito, Ofnabiig Shirt and Cro- 
Breeclier-. Whoev r take* up arid delivers the 
," ci'o to his Mailer ftiall receive 20 Shillings, 

10 Ivlil-.-s f om Home 46 Shillings, and if 
Province the above Reward, paid by

BR1CE T. B. WORTHINGTON.
U"BliKT

THE M A NAGER3,of the ANNAPOLIS LOT 
TERY, at their Meeting on the 4th of this 

Inftant, have refolved to begin the Drawing on 
Thutfday the Tenth of September next; any Tickets 
then undifpofed of will be taken at the Rifque of 
the Lottery. The Numbers, Blanks and Prizes, are 
now rolling up. i"T o ~~B E  SOL D;; 

At Alexandria, on Monday the i-jth of Auguft next,

THE Merry/and Tradl of Land, containing 6300 
Acres, fituate in Frederick County and Pro 

vince of Maryland.
This Land was formerly advcrtifed to be fold oh 

the 28th Day of M-y laft, at Frederick-Town, but by 
fomc Mifundcrftanding betwixt the Buyers and Sell 
ers nothing was done ; we have therefore determined 
to difpole of the whole together, and fhall ftrike it 
off to the higheft Bidder at the Time and Place a- 
bovementioned.

As it has already been fufficiently defcribed in the 
former Advertiftments, it is ncedlefs now to parti 
cularize it again, for it is vary well known to be an 
exceeding valuable Traft. Thofe inclinable to view 
the Land will plcufc apply to Mr. Charles Beatty at 
Frederick-Town, who is perfectly well acquainted 
with it, and will faithfully fliew the whole.

One Third of the Purchafe Money muft be paid 
down, One Third in Twelve Months, and the other 
Third in Two Years, from the Sale, bearing Inter- 
eft from the Date. Immediate PofT.ffion will be 
given, and a molt cK-ar and undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART, 
THOMAS MONTGOMERY, 
CUMBERLAMD WILSON. 

P. S. It having been reported at the laft Sale, 
that this Land bore a Quitrent of 10 per Cent, we 
think it neceflary to inform the Publick, that it pays 
no more than 4 J, which a Sight of tho Patent now 
in our Pofleflion will fufficiently fhew.______.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Gantt, in 
Prince-George'^ County, taken up as a btray, a 

fmall brown hay Mare* 13 Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock W,, ji fwitch Tail and hanging 
Mane. The Owner may have her again on proving 
Property and paying Charges.

a at the Plantation of Peter Fouble, on/•• rI 
X

jd. \

BUCHANAN
imported, in tbcHopt, CaJ>t. Hooper, from 

an<l /jal for Sale, upon the tvwcjl Terms, 
tr retail, at the Start ntxt Door below tht

|ufc"»-'to 
lei OS*Vsujd

Aflbrtment of Goods, amongft 
is atVanety of genteel oilks, Chintzes;

Baltimore, July I, 1772.
On Monday the zjtb Inftant, at 10 o'clock, am at 

the Union Wareboujc at Fell's Point, will be fold by 
publick Pcnduc, for the Benefit ef tbt eoneernid, fe- 
pa,-a:e,

A SUIT of new Sails for a Ship of 6ob Hogf- 
heads of Tobacco Burthen, imported and da 

maged on Board the Ship Pate-wmaci, Daniel C»ck, 
Mailer, per

(3w) THOMAS BRERETON, Broker. 
N.B.I have fom   e"od Vinegar (or Sale._____

J O H N B A L L

HEREBY informs the Publick in general, and 
his Friends in particular, that he has removed 

from the Houle wherein he lately kept Tavern, to 
the Houfe of Mr. 'fonathan Pinknty near the Town 
Gate, which was formerly kept by Mrs. M'Cleod, 
where he now keeps Tavern, and begs the Conti 
nuance of hit former Cuftomers. He aflures all 
thofe who fhall pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it fh?ll be his conltant Study and Endea 
vour to give Satisfaction.__________(t.f.)__ 

HE former Partncrfhip of -r/jomnt If'illiams and 
Co. is now nearly expired. It would be ex 

tremely agreeable, and it is quite nect-ffary for the 
Partners, to have all former Accounts adjuftcd, 
efpecially all Accounts for Cafh Articles, and a 
great Number of Accounts for dry Goods that has 
very far exceeded the Time of Credit given them. 
If all fuch Accounts are not immediately auj med 
and paid off, they may depend on being fucd, as nd 
farther Notice will be given

Jult opened for Sale, a large and compleat Varie 
ty of Goods from the feveral Rritifi Manufactories, 
and India, imported by the Captains Nicho'Jon and 
Ctiiuard from London, and ihe Two laft Ships from 
Brijiol, which will be fold for little more than Coft 
and Charges, for ready Cafh or fhort Credit,

Per THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co. 
N B. A few Pair of the belt French Bur and Co- 

logn Millftones, Size, 4 Feet 2 Inches, 4 Feet, and 
3 Feet 7 Inches. For Terms apply to T. W. and 
Co. in .-.nnapolis, or Richard Button in Baltimore. 
Any Sorts .or Sizes of Mil.'ftones may be had, at a 
fhort Notice, from T. W. and Co. fjw)

Virginia, June 10, 1772. 
To be LET to the hiuejt Bidder, on (be Fir/1 Monday

in Augult next, in Loudoun County, in the Parijb
of Camiren, 

'~|~V HE building a Brick Church, 53 by 42 Feet
X * in the Clearj 28 Feet high, or not to exceed 

2226 Feet fupcrnciat Meafure, with a Gallery.
The Subfcribers will meet on the Day aforcfaid, 

at a Spring on Jojhua Evaas't Land, near Sugar land 
Run, in faid Parifh, about Five Miles from Patovi- 
mack River, in order to agree for the building the 
fame. It is defired, that all thofe who may attend, 
with a view to undertake the fame, will bring Plans 
agreeable to the above Dimenflons.

JAMES LANE, J n, , . _____ JAMES COLEMAN. {Churchwardens.

A N N A P O

HERE
^c great Road that leads from Baltimore Town 

to Hanovtr, taken up as a Stray, a black Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder fomething like S , is 
about 12 Hands and an Inch high, his near hind 
Foot white a little above the Hough, has a fwitch 
Tail and Handing Mane, and appears to b. about 6 
Years old. The Owner may have him again on 
proving Prrm>-r?y and payirg Charges ________ _

Upper Marlhortugb, Prince George's County, June 30.
TO B£ SOLD, ON THE PREMISES, 

On Wednefday the 2$dof July next, for Sterling Cajb,
good London Bills of Exchange \ or Current Money, 

'"I "'HKEE Acres of Ground, being Three Lots in 
X the Town aforcfaid, on which arc the fo low 

ing Improvements: A Dwelling Houfe, with Two 
good Rooms on a Floor, Two above and Two be 
low, Two Brick Chimnies, and Three Fire-Plac-;s, 
One above and Two below, there are convenient 
Clofets and a g ;od Buffet, a Kitchen, with a B.ick 
Chimney, Two Fire-Places, One above the other 
below ; a neat Brick Milk Houfe ; a Houfe 50 by 
3^, with Part ; tions, which make Two good Work- 
ihops, a Chaife Houfe and Stable ; likewife a very 
good Garden and Yard paled in-, and fome Fruit* 
Trees. One Lot of Ground adjoining, on which 
there are a Bh.ckfnvth's Shop, 1 wo Sets of Tools, 
Fif:y or Sixty Weight of b-ft German Steel, and) 
Five or Six Hundred Buftiejs of -Sea-Coal. The 
above Lots lay in a pleafimt Part of the Tdwn and, 
are well watered. Alfo.One Lot, No. 24.1. in The 
Addition to George-Toivn, Frederick County; The 
ab.ivemcntioned the Purchafcr may be made a good 
Right to, by a Deexl and general Warrant Like 
wife a neat new Country made Chaife, with Har- 
nefs to .be fold, on or before the Day of Sale bc- 
foremeotio««a. . ' V.'

. . . .' JOHN KIN^SBURY. 
AT. t. As the SuUicHfcer r.tci-.'.i h.-ving this 

Town and fettling in Atuut}<il:s the lull of November 
nrttt, he KqueAs all Perfons indebted to him to pay 
off immediately, and thofe having jull Claim? a- 
gainft me are defired to bring them in, that they 
may be f ttled. _____ (yv) _________ f K.

T

A
Mile, 
other

LIS RACES
Will begin on Tucfdqy the 6th e/"October next.. "•> • ••• mfffj *ri EVkibwi « • • »tf y %> *iA*ih««wt«y rr *»» t'l t • *• w« * •**/»>»•/ •«» \*» >•* *fi ^^\.\\ju\ti iKJ^t •

lt: '":tyaiid Broad Clothes; bed Hyfon Tea at. 'TpHERE will be Four Days Sport, a ^articular
'' ""e ^ rec\\ at in. 6d. fuperfine Bohea at J. Account of which will be fpcedily inferted
" and to«iinoa Bohea at 5 1. ftr lb> in this Gazette;

u i! b SOLD, 
TRACT of Land, containing about 800 
Acres, fituate in Baltimore County, near to 

Mill, on Pataf/co bails, r.nd within One 
of faid Mill, ana within Four Miles of Two 
Merchant Mills, that always give Baltimorc- 
Price for Whcar, and wi:hin Ten Miles of 

faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain or Grafs, 
and has an extenfivi Range. For Particulars en 
quire t of Ed-ward Cook, at Mr. William Otteys, ad 
joiningtofaidLand.______________

Annapoiii, luly I, 1772. 
We havejuft imported from London, in Capt Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes, Linens, iiik?, Milli 
nery, Holiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which ars to be dilpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, wuh a full Afll/rtmcnt of aimoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wkolefalc or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHN BR1CE.

WEST and H O B S O N.
Annapolis, 'June 24, 1772.

F INDING it neceflary to have a Houle in Anna* 
polis, for the more conveniently carrying on, 

our Bufinefs, and keeping a regular Corrcfpondrnce 
with our Friends, I have agreed with Mr. Tboraat 
French for that Purpofe, who will forward all Or 
ders and Letters direfted to us. And 1 have im 
ported, in the friendship, Capt. Robinjon, from Lon- 
don, a large and handlomc Aflbrtinent > f Goods fit 
for the City and Country, which are now opening, 
and will be fold on very reafonable Term?, for To 
bacco, Cam, Bills, or Country P'odiice.

(4w) ^ STEPHEN WEST. 
The Friend/hip is to load in Patapjco, and her 

Loading will be infured.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Veltry of 
St. j4nnera Parifh intend to prefer a Petitirn 

to the next General Affembly of this Province, for 
an Aft to pafs for the AfTcffinent of a Sum not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thouiknd Pounds " 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of thi fiid Parifh, 
for the Purpofe of erecting a new Church in the 
City of Annapolis.

Signed per Order, 
______FREDERICK GREEN, Regiftcn

6V Mary's Coumy, uue z, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cullody as .i Run.,w iy, a 
Negro Man who culls himfelf GEORGE 

DUNN ; he is a likely well madt Fellow, about 5 
Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, has on a white Shirt, old 
Troufers, and a Felt Hat. His Mailer (if any) is 
defired to take him away and pay Charges to 

(4w) JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.
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S I R,
O fnch of your poetical Correfpondents as are
fond of killing during this hot Weather, it 

will probably not be unentertatning to attempt a 
Translation of the following fhort Latin Ode, which 
I have fct down, from Memory, not having the Copy 
at Hand. I am

Your humble Servant,
OSCULATOR.

DA mihi centvyH 
Bafia, da vii 

o Mine deinde, 
Claudia dulcis. 
Paucula funt hzc, 
Da mihi quot funt 
Gramina Campis ' 
Tempore verno: 
Da mihi quot funt 
^ quoris Undx, 
Flantibus Auflris : 
Da mihi quot funt 
Sidera Carlo, 
Nofte filente; 
Paucula funt hzc 
Qua: numerentur; 
Bafia da mi, 
Claudia dulcis, 
Quot Numeri non 
Prcndere poflunt; 
Claudia, quam plus 
Diligo, charius 
His vel Ocellis!

<^2H5O0oeO<SKa€*>Q«^^
SCHEME of a- LOTTERY

For raifing 1560 DOLLARS,
FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK IW

A P O L I S. 
Dollars.

ANN 
Number of Prizes Dollars.

1
1]
^
A

f

of
of
of
of
of

10 - Of
45 - of
50 - of 

750 - of

848 Prize*.
4152 Blanks.

2OOO
10OO

5OO
2JO

1OO
5°
20

10

4

- is -
- is -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
  are -

2OOO

10O9

10OO
100O
500
500
500
500

3000

IOOOO

JAMES DICK and STEWART
Have juft imjorteJ, in tht Betfey, Capt, James Han-

rick, from London,

A LARGE AfTortment of European and Eaji India 
Goods, which they will fell cheap, either by 

Wholefaleor Retail, at their Stores in Church-Street, 
Annapolis, and at Lcndan-Town. Among the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, belt London double and fingle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, Lint feed, 
Neatsioot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large 
Affortment of China.

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of all 
Numbers, Anchors from i £ to 12 cwt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 
at Ncwingtea Rope walk, where all Orders are com 
plied with in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo, 
old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quar 
ter Cafk.

Anna f tits, June 15, 1 77 2-
N. 8. As we propofe foon to decline the retailing 

Bufmefs in Annafo/it, we will difpofe of the wl-ole or 
any Part of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or fhort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, that fuch of our Cuf- 
tomers who have not lately either difchargcd or fet 
tled their Accounts, would pay as foon as is conve 
nient, or in the mean Time feitlc their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige 
____________JAMES DICK & STEWART.

TEN POUNDS REWARD..
Aprily, 1772.

BROKE out of Cadi County Jail on Tuefday 
the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and H'illiam 

Arnttt, who were committed to my Cultody as Cri 
minals.  Moort is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: Had on, a grayilh Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Worlted Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.  Amett is 
about 25 Years of Agt, 5 Feet io Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
delivers them to the Subfcribcr, fhall have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf )_____RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.
" ' " 'June 17, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on th« ijth In- 
ftant, an indented Servant Man named JOHN 

BRAND, a fhort thick Fellow, about c Feet high, 
inert black Hair, very much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, and his rijjht Eye very red : Had on, an Of- 
nabrig Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoes, an 
old Felt Hat, and Cotton Jacket; is fupp'>fed to 
have taken with him a brown Cloth Jacket with 
Mohair Buttons; and profcfTcs to be a Seinemaker 
and Groom. Whoever takes up the above Servant, 
and fecures him, fo as his Matter may have him, 
wall receive a Reward of One Piftole, and all rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by

STEPHEN STEWARD.

TO B E S 6
LOT of Ground in the City of 
Property of the lateCapt. *Jamet 

on are a oeat Brick Dwelling Houfc, v a 
Kitchen, and' fundry other Improvements 
Terms apply to ' 

JAMES WILLIAMS, Admmh 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate 

faid Jamtt Reitb, either by Bond, Note, or 
Account, are defired to make immediate Pay 
and all thofe who have Demands again!}, faid E 
are requeued to bring them in, legally 
they may be 8djultcd.__ (tf.) '~ " ~~ ~

n'

pw

c.000 Tickets, at Two Dollars 1 
f< each, amount to - - - J

BY the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes arc 

fi ' j- cl to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted hut the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

Tr-e Drawing will certainly begin on Thurfday 
the Tenth of September next, in the Prefence of Five 
ot the Managers at lead, and as many of the Ad 
venturers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Lancelot Jaequti, Wil 
liam Reynold}, William Paca, Tbomat Jobnfon, Tbomat 
Jeningt, Samuel Chafl, Jamti Tilgbman, William 
Cook, Robert Couden, John Brief, Cbarlei Wallace, 
John Davidfon, Tbomat Harwood, John Clapbam, 
Jamtt Williaau, Tbomat Brooke Hodgkin, H'illiam 
Roakt, Robert Jobnfon, William Deardt, Jamet Brice, 
Colin Campbell, James Dundaft, John Galloway, 
Jamtt Brotkt, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difchargc of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as gencroufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of any of the 
Managers.

. June io, 1772.

THE Judges of the Land-Office having reprcfent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring j 

His Excellency being defuous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, mould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has direfted them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the Office 
fhall be opened,

Signed per Order, 
_____WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office.

Annapolis, Juni A., 1772. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Sbit> Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, from London, 
and to bi fold, on the moft reafonabU Ttrmt, by tbt 
Subfcriben, at their Start «n tte Front of tbt Dock in 
Annapolis, either Wbolefalt er Retail, for Cajb, 
Billi of Exchange, or on jbort Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European 
and Eaft-lndia Goods, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon. Amongrt which is a great Variety of the gen- 
tceleft Silks and Millcnery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all otherStay Goods, beft London Por 
ter, double and fingle refined Sugars of different 
Qualities, Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, bcft Barbadot Muf- 
covado Sugar, fcfc.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON & JOHNSON.

A YOUNG Man, who has had a liberal Acide 
mical Education, under/lands the Gruk and 

Latin Languages, Mathematicks, Geography t&l 
other Branches of polite Literature, can be we'll« 
commended, and would engage as a private Tutor" 
in a Gentleman's Family, or as a Mafter, io u ' 
publick or private School, on fuch Terms' 24 ftj 
be worth his Acceptance. For further ParcicnUa 
enquire of the Printers. -

J U S T PUBLISH FT* 
And to bt fold at tbt P R I N T I N G-O F F ICE,

THE

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

Juji imported, in the Eden, Capt. ^umu.l iNichUloT 
and ta be fold, Wbolefale and Retail, n tbe &«rf 
Terms, by the Subfcriber, ig Cburcb-ftrttt, 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel AfTprtment 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

_______ THOMAS GASSAWAY, fa 
Aanaplit, April 19, ^

THE Subfcriber intends to leave the Provioa 
in a fhort Time ; thofe indebted to him an 

requeued to make immediate Payment, and thofc 
who have Claims againft him are defired to brier it. 
their Accounts that they may be fettled. 
__________________JOHNI.AYPQf,E.| 
~ To be bOLD by the SUBSCRlBtR^

THREE Trafts of Land, lying in FrMtk\ 
County, containing by Patent 610 Acra, 

which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. Fat 
Terms apply to  ,

v SAMUEL HOWARD 
(tf)___________JOHN HOWARD.

June Z2, 177:

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living ou^i- 
Ridge, in Anne-Ai-undel Coumy and Profiles 

of Maryland, an Irijh Ci iivift Servant named Lnt- 
retice Robert/on j appears to be about 16 or 17 Yuan 
of Age, flim made, about $ Feet 8 Icchet hi^h, 
fwarthy Complexion, thin Vifagc, dark brown Hair, 
his Apparel but mean. Whoever feourei thcliidl 
Servant, and brings him Home, (ha 1 hive a Re 
ward of 20 Shillings if taken within 20 Miles, jol 
Shillings if 30 Miles, and if a greater Diflaace 501 
Shillings, befidcs what the Law allows. 
________ JOHN DORS^I

RAN away from the Ship Molly, 
nard Commander, then lying at Btntdid, TM| 

indented Servant Men ; the one named Rostirl 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Perukenute,f 
is about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Haiti 
of a light Colour tied behind: Had on when kl 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breed*! 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other nineJl 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe CarpenteruJl 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, *tu| 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Sroillj 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Em' 
fkin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above S 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this PK 
vince, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward. QfTkir 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds I 
both, or in Proportion, and reafonable Chartf' 
brought to Annapcin. JOHN CLAPMf                   7^7' 'J/1

S T O t E 
From tbt Subfcribtr, living in Charles 

December,

A YOUNG bay Mare, about 13 Hindi 
dock'd but not branded (unlefs fioce (he 

taken a'way), is dull, trots hard, andisap''" 
when any Perfon comes near her. Eight D 
Reward and reafonable Charges for bringi"? 
contriving her 'to

(w3) PETER^ ------- -- \ J/ *

»xax»XKx*xmxKX3!fx»xa^
^^ JV ^ P ^ JS \iori rtedby ^ NrN r f ̂  T H A R I N E G R E E N and S O N, at the PR.NTI* 

OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 ,. 6 d. a Year / ADVERTISEMENT 
of a moderate LcnRthf .re inserted the Fvrft Time, for 5,. and  . for each Week's Continuance. LongO^ 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLA'« 
«». COMMON and BAIL BONDS , TESTAMENTARY UTTERS <^ feveral Sorts, with he r proper BO' 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGB , SHIPPINO-BILLS, Gfe. &c. AlPManner of PIIMTWO-WOIK «for 
io the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying aa above. PRINTING-WORK «
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T G A 2 E T T E.
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1772,

A W, jf/r/7 8.
^.ENERAL Elmpt has already 

entered Lithuania with a body
°^ ''S*1 * tro°P*» confiding of 
between 15 and 16000 horle, 
and 10 and 11000 foot.

Mr- Bcno' f . Envoy from the 
King of Pruflia, has declared, 
that his matter's troops had 
orden now to aft againft the 
Confederates; and the RufTinn 

Miliiltcr has in like manner declared, that from the 
piefeiit time they will no longer fet jt liberty any of 
t:ie Confederates who may be made prifoners.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 17. The Ruffians have 
agon palled the Danube near Ruzzig, and obtained 
loiui advantage over the Turku, who wanted to hin 
der tiicir palling that river.

We hear th.it tiie armiftice between the Porte and 
Ruflia was concluded on the 51^ of this month, and 
tlui a regular correfpond-nce will be edablifhed be 
tween Jally (th; place where ihecongrcfs is to be held) 
jiml the cit.es of Vienna, Peterfburg, Warfavv, Berlin, 
and C mltantinople.

BtRUN, April ii. Major General Anhalt, whom 
the King fent about two months ago into Poland, to 
examine and fu in order the line of his Majelty's 
ti\'0,>» there, is returned. Brfcre his departure from 
Polamli this General difperfcd, with 800 horfe, a body 
of 1000, und.tr the orders i/f Zaremba, who lolt in this 
400 men, that is to fay, 150 kHed on the fpot, and 
150 laken priibners, together with 6 pieces of cannon. 
A little bef re the action the confederates nlulted the 
line ot our troups, on which General Anhalt ac 
quainted Zaremba, that if he did fo again he would 
att.ick them j but the Confedeiates renewing their in- 
fults, General Anhalt kept his word, and gave them a 
tnoiough diubbing.

O N DON,
April 18. A company of foot, intended for the 

youngeft 1'on of Lord Holland, who is at prefent a Cor 'net ot'Horle, was among the commiflions from Ireland 
that were rejected by the King, and fent back un- 
(igne I.

We are informed from good authority, that peace, 
in the call of Europe, nutwithftanding the late cella- 
tion of arms, is far from being fo certain an event as 
h.is been imagined. The Emprtfs of Ruflia will not 
permit the Tartars of Crimea to return to their de 
pendencies on the Pore, and the Turks, if they per 
mit the Kuflians to navigate the Black Sea, may give 
up at once Conltantinople.

Many a man has made his fortune by marriages., If 
the K'ng ot Denmark goes on as lie has be^.in, he will 
probab.y do the fame. He got, if we remember right, 
100,000 I. with his wife. He now offers her in return 
10,000 dollars, fiat is about loool. fo he will clear by 
the match 98,000!. a pretty round fum I Few men, 
we believe, however ave'rfe to matrimony, would ic- 
fufe to take a wife for two or three years upon the 
fame conditions.

The advices from Copenhagen fay, that fix fpaciqus 
apartments in the caftle of Aalbourgh are to be allotted 
foi t! e Queen of Denmark, and that there is to be a 
kind ot Court kept up there, under certain limita 
tions.

May a. With regard to the fate of the Queen of 
Denmark, it is now with confidence aflerted, that fhe 
is to be lent to Zell, and to have a penfion in lieu of 
her portion from Denmark, equal to 4000!. per annum 
fterling j al/b that her loofe behaviour in the Court 
was to i notorious to be in any manner vindicated ) but 
there were other crimes of a blacker die laid againft 
her. Our Couit fay, that the fl''ec which they had or 
dered prevented ^ny otfier punifliment bring inflicted 
upon her than a divorce. This is, however, doubted 
by mRny, who fay, that, upon a fleet's being ordered 
to he fitted out, the French and Pruflian minifters in- 
teifered, which fo effectually frightened our Court, 
that they gave private afTurances, the orders for fitting 
out the fleet fhouid be countermanded, if they would 
join in an application to the Danifh Court to deliver 
up the Queen to the Englilh Minifter, who would con- 
du6l her to Zell; which has been complied with.   
Without metaphor or exaggeration, flie may be juftly 
called the Meflalina of Denmark.

A letter from Conftantinople, dated March 19, fays, 
" A fquadron is fitting out to oppofe the en«mies pro 
jects in the Black Sea, and feveral thoufand workmen 
are fent to thfc Streights of Conftantinople, to repair 
the forts and to erect new b^ttei ie» and entrenchments, 
in oider to make thofe ftreights as formidable as the 
Dardanelles. His Highneis has entered into contract 
with feveral merchants of different nations to furnifh 
this capital with provifions, and foreign vefTels are daily 
arriving here with them ; fo that there it at prefent 
fuflicie.it in the magazines for the fupport of an ar 
my.

The committee on the bill for allowing the free im 
portation of rice from any of his Majtfty's colonies in 
America into this kingdom, went through withamend- 
mtuu, to be reported to-inoirow.

Made further progrefs in the bill for regulating the 
importation and exportation of corn.

Lord Mansfield continues to prefide in the Houfe of 
Peers for the Lord Chancellor, on account of the great 
number of petitions his Lordfhip has to hear, they 
amounting to upwards of 160, the greated number 
ever remembered.

It is faid that, during the courfe of the fpeech made 
by Lord North yefterday in the Houfe of Commons, 
his Lordfhip prophefied a peace for ten years to come.

A cotrefpondent fays the following may be depended 
on : Every thing is accommodated with the Court of 
Denmark. Two men of war are ordered to fail imme 
diately to Copenhagen, with feveral officers of his Ma 
jefty's houfhold on board, to conduct the Queen of 
Denmark to Patatz, from thence to Hanover, where 
fhe is to refide during life.

ExtraO of a letter from Copenhagen. 
" That part of the account in the London prints 

which I have read here, relating to our Queen, is cer 
tainly true, though not altogether in the manner you 
have it. You mutt know, our Attorney General acted 
with grtat fpirit in the trial, and dwelt much upon the 
part the King has acted in this bufmefs. He reminded 
them, that the King was not the profecutor, though 
the offence was alleged againft him 5 r.ay, his Majelty 
did not accufe, but declared he was fatisfied with the 
 Queen ; he confelTed he thought her too good a wo 
man for him, and acknowledged that he had long fince 
been convinced in his own confcience, that he was not 
a man good enough for her; and though he plainly 
perceived fhc was no dranger to his infirmities, fhe 
never would turn her back upon her hufband. When 
the High Commiffion Court had heard all this, they 
began to relent, and, inltead pf the heavy punifhment 
which was expected, they ordered fhe fhouid have two 
flout men every night to attend her."

A nobleman lately arrivAtl in the neighbourhood of 
St. James's, from Rome, is greatly fufpefted to have 
come here on a fecret embafly ; it is known that he 
had feveral audiences of a great perfonage, and that he 
does not fend his difpatchesto Rome by the poft, but 
by f'pecial meflengers.

A correfpondent obferved, that thofe who blame 
Lord Chatham for neglecting his duty in Parliament, 
during the whole of the prefent feffion, without once 
appearing there, ought to excufe his Lordfhip, as it is 
the firit fault of the kind he has been guilty of from 
the time he firft became a member.

We hear that the Spanifh Ambaflador now here is 
fhortly to be recalled, and that he will be fucceeded 
by the Duke de Villharmofa lately arrived here.

The aft parted for the relief of infolvent debtors will 
clear ihofe who were prifoners or fugitives for debt on 
or before the firft day of January 1772 ; and the Aim 
allowed every pi ifoner out of his effects (on delivering 
up all on oath), for wearing apparel, bedding for him- 
felf and family, working tools and neceflary imple 
ments for his occupation and calling, is not to exceed 
aol. In the preceding infolvent aits the fum allowed 
was only 101. for thofe ufcs.

ExtraS of a letter from Mr. John DmwwarJ, tafl 
on the coaft of Barbary, the rid of March t 1771, to bit 
farentt in Liverpool, dated St. Crux, Feb. af, 1771. 
" I arrived here only two days ago, bought by the 

Jew Lazon Salem, for the King of Barkary, where I 
believe all the reft of our fliip's company are j the only 
raiment allowed me is about three fourths of a yard of 
check, and half a yard wide, my food parched barley 
and water once a day. In this miferable ftate I lived 
five months. After five months I was brought to the 
market, and fold to another Moor for 81. 13 s; 4d. 
fterling, the price of (laves there. Mr. Walbrond be 
ing informed of an Englishman being here, fenl me a 
letter to comfort me, informing me he would do his 
endeavour to redeem me j the King ordered him at 
his peril to purchafe me, as he would purchafe me him- 
felf, which he has done, and I am to proceed either to 
the King of Morocco, or Megzinor, three days jour- 
ney north. The merchant I am now with informi 
me, it would be proper, and a fpsedy means, for you 
and your friends to write to the Governor of Gibral 
tar, who, on the arrival of the letters, will fend a cou 
rier to his Majefty to deliver the Chriftians into hit 
hands."

Letter from an EngliJ)} gentleman at the Danifi Court, an 
attentive obferver of what hat been pajfing there ever 
face the marriage of the prefent. King.

S I R,

BEFORE this can reach London, YOU will, un 
doubtedly, have heard of the fudden change that 

has happened in the Court of Denmark. This comes 
by favour of Capt. T   , as it is unfafe to write of 
what pafles here by the ordinary poft.

You mult know, Sir, that, ever fince the marriage 
of the reigning King, but more particularly fince the 
birth of the young Prince, the Dowager Queen, fe- 
cond confort to the late King, defpairing of feeing the 
Crown defcend to her fon Frederick (now in his igth 
year) by lineal fucceffion, has been plotting the ruin of 
the reigning family, by every artifice her active gtniui

could fugged. She is, in truth, a woman of confum- 
mate policy, and has the art of covering the worft de- 
figns, under the mafk of the moft acceptable fervices.

She began very early to practife upon the young 
Queen, and, by counterfeiting, at the firft interview, 
a real maternal fondnefs for her amiable perfon, fhe 
took advantage of her Majefty's youth and inexpe 
rience, and enfnared her by deceit. Her diflimulation, 
has all along been carried on with an air of opennefi 
and kindnefs that gained her entire confidence ; and, 
by her afcendency over the Queen's conduct, fhe has 
directed meafures in fuch an unpopular manner, as to 
make her the chief inltrumcnt of her own undoing.

It was, indeed, vifible enough, to fome whu were 
neareft her perlon, that, from.the moment the Queen 
was welcomed into Denmark by the acclamations of a 
joyful people, the Dowager conceived a jealoufy of her 
popularity. It was, however, to no purpofe to coun- 
lel her to be upon her guard ; fhe never cortld be per- 
fuaded to fulpect the hncerity of a mother, who, by 
her affiduities, gave daily proof of her affectionate re- 
gaid.

The Dowager found the Queen pafllonately fond of 
the fafhionable diverfions of the Englilh nation, and it 
was her only foible to pay too flight an attention to 
the genius and manners of the Danifh people. The 
Dowager encouraged her in her attachment to the one, 
and In the difregard fhe was but too apt to fhcw to the 
other. At the fame time her policy was luch, that, 
while fhe flattered her Majefty's vanity by applauding 
her elegance and talte, fhe was in fecret fomenting a 
party againft her, and insinuating that the Queen had 
nothing at heart but imitating toieign (plendoi, and 
amufing herfelf with foreign entertainments enter 
tainments calculated, indeed, to captivate the minds 
of giddy youth, but of the moft pernicious tendency 
to corrupt their morals; that fhe defpifed the fimpli- 
city and plainnefs of the Danifh Court, and would in 
time caule Englifh levity, and Englifh libcrtinifm, to 
triumph over the oppofite virtues for which the Court 
of Denmark had ever been refpected.

By thefe infinuations Ihe firft poifbned the minds of 
her feleft friends, who only whifpered their difcontent 
to their confidants; but, as foon as the Prince was 
born, and the King had made his tour to England, 
reports of a like or worfe tendency were circulated 
with unbridled freedom all over the kingdom. Every 
motion and every action of the King and Queen were 
then narrowly watched; and thofe meafures, which 
the Dowagar countenanced and encouraged by her 
fubtlety at Court, fhe had the audacity to difapprove 
and condemn to thofe whbm fhe knew feldom or ne 
ver frequented it.

Men do not, in this country, fo frequently attend 
the accouchmtnt of ladies, as in England. The phy- 
fician who prefided at the birth of the Prince, by his 
care and affiduities during that critical period, very na 
turally attracted the notice of the Qjieen. He became 
a favourite of the King; and, being a gentleman by 
birth and by profeffion, infenfibly grew into familiarity 
about the palace. Sovereigns have not always the dit- 
cretion to preferve the dignity of fupreme power, by 
keeping thole with whom they are daily converfant at 
a proper diltance. This gentleman was, however, the 
more acceptable, as he wa« ufeful in two refpefts, and 
ferved both as a phyfician and linguift to the Queen, 
who, not being miftrcfs of the language of the people 
over whom fhe was deftined td reign, was more than 
ordinary felicitous to acquire that qualification, with 
a view to render her converfation more general', as 
well as more pleating, to thofe Who cafually came about 
the Court.

The Dowager did not fail, when the proper oppor 
tunity offered, to interpret this innocent familiarity 
imo the moft fcandalous and infamous carrefpondence, 
and to wifper, among her party, that the intercourfe 
between St-  e and the Queen might be traced in the 
features of the young Piincefs. Happy it was for the 
Queen, and it may be for the whole nation, that the 
prying eye of malice could never difcdver the lead ble- 
mifh in her Majelty's deportment before the birth of 
the young Prince; for, though the atrocioufnefs of 
the crime caufed the calumny to be received with ab 
horrence, when firft it was infinuated, yet the balls 
and mafquerades, that had been promoted and coun 
tenanced, and the confequences that had been pre 
dicted to follow, happening jud as the Dowager for 
merly foretold, the graved matrons about the Court, 
who are ever moft readily difpofed to credit the worft, 
did not hefitate to pronounce, that there was but too 
much room for fufpicion, fince balls and mafquerades, 
and other licentious entertainments, were the Queen's 
favourite amufements, and fince infidelity to hulbands," 
among perfoni of condition in England, was fo' fre 
quent, it was hardly held a crime. Thus, what at 
firft was utterly difbelicved, and could hardly be en 
dured without vifible-'/ifentment, even by her worft 
enemies, took air at laft among the multitude, and 
was currently reported In every village.

All this while the Dowager had the addrefs to carry 
on her plot without being fufpected even by thofe with 
whom (he was moft intimate. Her rfifcom le, at the 
time (he was fuggelting the worft practices, was alw ivs 
tempered with teeming concern for the young Sov  
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reigns | and, while flic was difpenfing fiie poifonou» after they landed at Rattan, and were buned on Sift 
- "  - '  " north fide of the ifland.

Barbados laftpill* (he was crafty enough to gild it over with a golden 
leaf. This duplicity in her behaviour gave her an op 
portunity of fiequenting the Court without lufpicion ; 
and, while eVery body tho.-.ght (he was employed in 
(tiding tue evil reports which herfelt had railed, (though 
fit aiyuayi gave put fueb tilings were told to her); (he wa» 
in f«ct the chief mltrument in ipreading them.

The depth of her policy will hardly inett with cre 
dit from thufe who are not converfant in court irt- 
trigue«| yet it may be in fome meafuie penetrated Ky 
n (hort retrofpett to her paft conduit. No one was 
more forward than the D wager in applauding th« cu- 
riofity of the King to vifit England, the nation of 
whole maim, rs he had lieard (o much, and with whofe 
Sovereign he was (o intimately connected, both as a 
brother and an ally. She even priiJTed him to under- 
tak tlie journey, and named the noblemen whom (he 
judged the mult proper to attend him i Thefe were 
perlons of inflexible fidelity to his perfon, and who, 
{he knew, would be moft acceptable to his Majefty to 
acuompany him. Her views may be eafily difcerned in 
advifu.g ihe one, and nominating and recommending 
the other. By the latter, (he removed from the king 
dom the great enemies to her pro)e£ts; and, by the 
former, flie acquired the greater freedom to fet her in- 
cendiury engines to wtirk, and to lupply them with 
fuel to keep them in full play.

The Phyfician St  fee, who had quitted his ordi 
nary praftlce, was by the King's favour advanced to 
the peerage, and was now wholly employed at Court. 
la the abfence of the King, the government of the 
kingdom was, in a great meafure, committed to his 
care, and he had many private conferences with the 
Q«.een on the attain of ftate. in one of thefe, it is 
(aid, he hinted to J» Majelty his fufpicions of the 
Dowager | but (he Ifflpfct would believe her capable of 
harm, and rejected his SMvice with maniiett diflike.

Among other arts the Dowager made ufe of, while 
his Majelty remained abroad, it was a mafterpiece to 
iniule into the Queen's mind a jealoufy of the King. 
To do thi», his M-ijefty's long abfence furnifhed her 
with a tavoura'le .opportunity. She even named the 
perli/ns with wrfl'in his Majefty had formed connexions, 
and was Io particular in mentioning times and circum- 
(tances, that the Queen could not entertain the lead 
doubt of thetiutliof the intelligence: and although 
Ihe behaved, on this occafion, with a dignity and firm- 
nefs luneiior to her lex, never giving tlie molt diltant 
hint in any of her letters to the King while abroad ; 
yet his M<*jetty cuuid not help dilcerning on his return 
home a kind of referve in tiie Queen that was not na 
tural to her, though at that time he attributed it to 
quite another caufr.

This ftroke ot It-male policy laid the foundation of 
every evil that has fmce overwhelmed the unhappy 
Queen. It paved the way, in every refpeft, to facili 
tate the pin pule which the Dowager intended by it. 
It made the King more eafily fulceptible of the bad 
fuggiltions that were afterwards to be infufed. It gave 
him a fulpicion of the officers who attended him, as if 
they hud mifreprefented his conduit while abroad, and 
had reported fomething to his difadvantage which had 
reached the ears of the Queen. And it has given the 
people reafon to conclude, that the Queen had formed 
in his abfence that odious connexion which has fmce 
been laid to her charge.

WILL1A-MSBURG. 
Tht publick may be aflured, upon the belt autho-

A fnow from Liverpool arrived at 
May, the Captain of which, being a man of veracity, 
reported, that about 61 leagues E.ft.S. from that ifland 
hedilcovered a flat curled rock, a little above the fur. 
face of the water j that he hoifted out his boat, went 
clofc to it, but could find no bottom with a line of 90 
fathom;

We hear from CocVfiky, in Albany county, that, 
on Friday the 3 d inftant, there fell at that place a moft 
ten ible fliower of hail, fome of it being near the fi/.e 
of geefe eggs. The damage done by it is fo great, that 
it is faid whole fields of graf» and corn are destroyed, 
and many farmers will have no harvtft this teafon : fe 
veral calves, fheep, and hogs, were killed, and two 
negroes, who happened to be out in the ilorm, wtre 
very much hurt.

TO BE SOLD.
By Way of publick f'endue, en the Premijet, the $d of 

September atxt, the following -frails of Land, viz.

N EW-YORK, containing 180 Acres (very well 
wooded and watered) improved, with an Or 

chard, confifting of Apple and Peach Trees, a 
Dwelling Houfe, 24 Feet long, 16 wide, Plank 
floored and fhedded, a very good logged Houfe and 
Tobacco Houfe double fhedded.   Part of iVallif- 
ton's Manor, containing 183 Acres, with a Dwelling 
Houfe 16 Feet fquarc, fhedded, Kitchen, Quarter, 
Corn Houfe, and a large Tobacco Houfe almuft 
new. The above Traits of Land are very level, 
fuitable for either planting or farming, in good Re 
pair, and commodioufly fituated, for filhirtg or fowl 
ing, on Cuckold'i-Creck, in Cob-Neck, Charlei Coun 
ty. They will be fold, jointly or fevetaily, as lhall 
appear moft convenient, and a general Warranty 
given for each of them. Credit will be given for 
Half the Calh, on giving Bond and good   ecurity to 

(w6)______ RAPHAEL BOARMAN. jun_.
  DAMEL KING, BRASS FOUNULR, ~~
At the Sign of the Bell and Brand, in Front-Street,

near Walnut-Street, Philadelphia,

TAKES this Method to acquaint ihe Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Maryland, that he intencs for 

Annapelit about the End of this Month or the Be- 
ginning cf Augufl, with a neat Aflbttment of Brafs 
Fire Hogs and Fenders, Fire Shovels and Tongs, 
and Chimney Backs for the fame, on a new Con- 
ftruftion, to be fixed in a neat Manner to Marble, 
Tile or Wood ; all which he can with Safety fay are 
neater and more to Order than any yet made on the 
Continent; they are tqual in Strength to any Iron 
Fire Dogs, and much eafier kept clean. As faid 
King lervcd his Apprcnticefliip in London, and work 
ed in fomc of the belt Shops in England, he flatters 
himfclt he can fell his Work as en cap and give his 
Employers as much Satisfaction, as though they 
were to import them. He purpofes to open his 
Work at Mr. John Warren't Tavern in Annapolis, 
where Orders will be received and punctually com 
plied with, by their humble Servant,

DANIEL KING.

WHEREAS my Wife Sarah White has .  , 
from my Bed and Board, thefe arc to'fore" 

warn all Perfons from crediting her on my Account 
as I will pay no D«bts of her contracting after the 
Date hereof.
_ __________RICHARD WHITE

TO BE S 6 L~~br"
Purfitant to tbe laft Will and Tejlament of Henry Hall 

of Anne-Arundel Canary, '

ALL the Lands belonging to the Deceafcd, Iy. 
ing in FreJerick County, in Two large'Bo! 

dies, <vix.
Part of Middle Plantation, on the Branches of Li*, 

ganore, being all that Tradt of Land not heretofore 
fold out or contracted for by the Teftator in.hij Life 
Time, containing in the Part now to be fold about 
Three Thoufand Acres. The Soil in fome Place; 
good, in other; Honey sr.d broken ; the whole full 
of Timber, and within Ten Miles of Frederick-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
rity, that the petition lately prefented to his Majefty A WHEELWRIGHT, who thoroughly undcr- 
for an AMERICAN BISHOP was rejected ^ it having J\ Rands his Bufinefs, cither to be hired or

bought. Good Encouragement will b« given by 
J»hn Calender, near the Dock in Annapolis.

Prince-George'» County, July 14, 1772. 
^OMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
\^j '.'ofeph Loveday, fays he belongs to the Hon. 
Col. John Tayloe in Virginia. His Mailer is dedred 
to pay Charges and take him from

(aw)________RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff._______F          

been conlidercd, in it> true light, as the defir* of 
few meddling Priefts, and not of the People.

PROVIDENCE, July «..
Since our lalt Capt. John Peck arrived here from the 

river M'fltfippi, with whom came paflenger Jofeph 
Nafii, Efq; of this town. By him we learn, that fmce 
the conclusion ot the peace the French and Spaniards 
had feduced leven nations of Indians from the Englifh, 
by means of medals, co.ours, and other prefents, and 
fettled them on the weftern banks of the Miflifippi { 
but that John Thomas, Efq; deputy fuperintendent of 
Indian affairs in that department, has lately arrived 
there, and, from his former acquaintance with the In 
dians, and furprifiug influence he has over them, all 
the above nations have'determined to return and fettle 
on the Englifli fide of the river. The warlike nation 
of the Arkanfas have determined ro join the Cliicke- 
faws, Shawanefe, and Cherokees, in a war againft the 
Kickapoos, for killing fome Engliflt fettlecs on the 
Ohio and Miflifippi.

We further Ie.ii n, that an unhappy difpate having 
lately arifcn between the fupe-. intendent and Mr. Har 
ris, a merchant's clerk at Fort Bute, on the river, 
they both drew their (word*, when Mr. Harris was 
killed on the foot, and the fuperintendent (lightly 
wounded- He immediately delivered himfelf up, and 
wai to take his trial at Penfacola.

N E W - Y O R K, July 13. 
In our paper of the spth ult. we gave an account of 

Capt. Davie*, and fome other Captains, that left their 
veflTds at fe», and went to Swan's Ifland, near the Bay 
of Honduras, in order to turn fome turtle, Sec. and 
that they were fur-poted to be either taken off by the 
Spaniardf, or drowned j, fine* which we have received 
the following relation of that matter, viz. That the 
Captains, Davies, Burk, and Chambers, with three of 
tlieir men, remained on the ifland the night they went 
afliore, and next day put to fea to look for their vef- 
fcU, it being pretty calm, but could not difcover them | 
when they endeavoured to make the ifland again, but 
were not able to effect it, and the Tea breeze blowing 
very freih, they were obliged to bear away, and after 
nine d:tys got to Rattan, having nothing;, to fubfift on 
4uring that time but two dogs and their own urine. 

, Davies and three of Ihe men died x few hours

T ii TT FTTA RD.~
July 20, 1772.

RAN away laft Night from the Sublcribers, near 
the Head o» Rock-Creek, Frederick County, 

Maryland, Two Irifh Conviil Servant Men, viz.
PATRICK DUFFEE, about 35 Years of Age, 5 

Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, a thick well fet Fellow, red 
Complexion, (hort black Hair, and has a Blcmifh in 
one of hit Eyes: Had on an old Rufffa Drab Coat 
and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirt, Felt Hat, and Coun 
try made Shoes and Stockings. He has been in the 
Country about Eight Months.

THOMAS MARTIN, 25 Years of Age (about 
the fame Heighth of Patritk Duffei, though not fo 
lufty), dark Complexion, black Eyes, (hort black 
Hair, and is marked with the Small-Pox : Had on 
and took with him Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Country 
Linen Troufers, old blue worfted Stockings, half 
worn Shoes, dark coloured Pea Jacket, ftriped Flan 
nel ditto, and a new Felt Hat. He has been in the 
Country about Six Weeks.

The other Land? He on the Branches of Bnntft 
Creek, confilting chiefly of the Henry and Elizabeth 
enlarged; alfo fomc letter Trafts lying contiguoui 
fuch as Ebony Marjh, The Land of Prtmife, Millt/, 
Grove, Partne-Jhip, and others adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Three Thoufand Acres; withia 
Fourteen Miles of Frederick-Town and Thirty from 
George-Tcnvn ; Plenty of Rail Timber and Firewood 
and in fome Places Meadow Ground : Alfo an ex 
cellent Mill Seat, and one of the belt Ranges for 
Stock in chat County ; the Land good for Wheat ot 
Tobacco.

The Sale to begin at Frederick-Town, OR the 
Thurfday of Frederick County Augufl Court.  The 
Title is thought to be indifputable. The Heir a 
Law, who is now of Age, will join in the Deeds if 
required. The Terms will be made known on the 
Day of Sale. Attendance will be given bv

THOMAS WATKINS. ) ' adinc. 
_____THOMAS HRNRY HALL. \ Execmon.

'July 14, 177,.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK VENDUE,

On Wednrjday tbe \<)lb Day of Auguft next, at the Ht»fe
of Samuel Swearingham, in Frederick Town,

A TRACT or Paicel of Land called Pleafant Pkut, 
containing One Hundrrd Acres, more or left, 

lying on tlie ma ; n Road leadi >g »rom Annapolirto he- 
derick 7ow«, and within i» Miles of faid T<'wn. Like- 
wi le a young Negro Wen; h,who has a) ways been brought 
up to Houle Work, and underltands every Thing tint 
is neceflary to be done in a Houle. The Sale to Be for 
rrady f'unent Money, Sterling Cam, or good LaxJen 
Bills of Exchange. THOMAS RU TLAND, jun.

Baltw.ure, 'Jut) 4, 1772^ 
WILLIAM HAM MONO 

Has jufl imparted, in tbe Hope, Capt. Hooper, tbe 
Choptank, Capt. Coward, from London, a*d tte 
Cicely, Capt. Hanby, from Liverpool,

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of European and Ea/ 
India Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, which 

he \\itl fell Wholefalc, at his Store in Mr. Gngb's 
Building*, on very reafonable Terras, for Cafc, 
Country Produce, or fhort Credit.______(6w)

Annapolis, 'fuly 15, 1771.

THE Subfcriber, having furnifhed himfcrf with 
Two compleat Workmen in tae Shoemaking 

Bufinefs, acquaints the Publick, that he makes afi 
Kind* of Mens Shoes, Ladies Silk and Stuff ditto, 
in the neateft Manner ; Alfo Boots at a low and 
reafonable Price.
_ (3^) ___ __,_ 1° * HOWARD. 

Charles-Town, Ctfdl County,"'July 7, 177*.

IN confequence of feveral Barrels of Fifa being 
ftolen at different Times, fine* the Middle of 

May lalt, from the Subfcriber's FiJhery near Cb*rbt- 
Town, as well as from fundry other Perfons near 
the fame Place, and having received Intelligence of 
a Couple of faiall Schooners cruifuig in Elk River, 
whofe Manner of trading wa* fufpicious, I procured 
a Couple of Veflels to go in aearch of them, who' 
were fo fortunate a& to overtake them. The People
belonging to the Schooners feeing themfelves pnr- 
fced, and being confcious of guilt, forfook their 
Veflels, and made their Efcape to Shore. Tkere 
were found on Board feveral Barrels of Heiriags »nd 
Shad, fome of them the very Filh ftolen from me, 
and fomc belonging to others* who have lince m»de 
their Property appear ; there was alfo on Board * 
Quantity of Seme Rope, Tobacco, Ship Blocks, 
and fundry other fmall Things, which I prtfum« 
were ftolen ; the Owners, upon, proving their Pro 
perty, and paying their proportional Part of the 
Exponce, may have them again ; and tk; Veflel* 
(unlefs claimed by the Owners within Two Montht>
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knd fca.-kt ditto 
Is
[Coatings 
ltd Ermine 
Iffcd Flannels 
MJ ai.d Itriped dlt 
JThicki 
|hiti,

iStrges

Ifire Broad Clotho 
1 ditto
pitta
HI Cloth

, a Variety
p SnufF

Ig Silk, all Coloui
lOirters
1 mil Garland Tri

4Ull 
.ce 

i Silk, and Thre

[of all Kinds
HI

rent Shces

» Variety 
' Cloaks and Cai

wCStfi^ff-Wd*™,, -fam ^ <-« •» ^*v-5i .is^Cs;. Rf c'P-"«
f , ......   ««»*IHS, ana iccures ncnce and Damao* f,i<i<,; n ~A   .1.. f\~ r,nn  ^  mi

them, fo thar Uieir Mafters may get them again, 
fhall recede the above Reward, or Five Pounds for 
either of them* and reafonablt Charges it brought 
Home, paid by 6

, JOHN BAKER,
   - _____ BASIL BROOKE. 

is at the Plantation of Samuel'M'Cray',

pence and Damage fuftained on the Qccafion.
(^4) ____ EDWARD PARKER-

ROBERT BUCHANAN
Has jufl imported, in tte Hope, Capt. Hooper 

London, and hat ft* Sale, upon the ttweji'tei 
tubolefale or retail, at tbt Stare next Dwr beltvt 
CofeeHoufe,

of

TO*

, » Variety 
lals, and Cl

t Silk and S 
fanable Bonnets

l« 8ilk and S

ing Property and paying Charges.

India

fine Green at ,z,. 
10 j. and' common Bohea-at

»,

fuperffoe Bohea at and 
Corda|e4



, O £ K S O L &, 
HE Time of an indented Servant Man, by
Tnde a Cabinetmaker and Houfe Joiner, who 

about Three Years W fetve. "~ »----' 
ire of the Printer.

For
I

Particulars

UST IMPORTED, 
Shit Martha, Caft. Brooks, fom London, axlf 
tdfir Sale, £> ROBE*. r ADAM and Co. at their 

\ittt in Alexandria, upon very low Terms, by Wholtr 
rali tr Rttail, for Cmjb, Bilk, Country Produce, or 

,iri CrtJit,

3.4, 7 -8, and

£
ter of all 
fcs tine Hats 
nins ditto 
, ditto 

nptn Rolls
i ditto 

ki 
i Linen*;

*n and white Sheet- 
!g( g.g and Ell 

, s and Scales 
Lead 

Ip Shot
"i inuff

\,jt Olnabrigs
r ditto 

_.- s 
L/3 Dowlas 

.. i ditto 
Ling Glafles 
1» Fell Hais 
,«diiio 
kbleti, plain, checked 
Ed itriped 
ti Puid 
limincoes 

uiiei 
,,n,pUin and printed

different Co-

Fiflung Lines and Hooks 
Sewing Twine

of the ANNAPOLIS lOTi 
X TERY, at their Meeting on the 4th of this 

In dan t, have refolved to begin the P rawing on 
Thiirfday the Tenth of September next; any Tickets 
then undifpofed of will be taken at the. Rifque of 
the Lottery. The Numbers, Blanks and Prizes, are 
now rolling up.' __ '___________,
~T~.O BE § O~~L S7~~
At Alexandria, on Monday the \^tb of Augud ntxlt ,

THE Mirryland Tract of Land, containing 6300 
Acres, fituate in Frederick County and Pro 

vince of Maryland.
This Land was formerly advertifed to be fold on 

the 28th Dayof May lad, at Frederick-Town, but by 
fome Mifunderftandihg betwixt the Buyers and Sell 
ers nothing was done ; we have therefore determined

PbUNDS R E w A ft. i>t; 
16, 177*:

ER.

tttnt 
r«w»

ngft
,zes,

art
Cords
tuns
Ci
gled Cords
Ited Mecklenburghs 
I Cirdt 
ditto 

jn ditto 
joiury
mon Window GUfs 

In Crown ditto 
Cloth
|k Handkerchiefs 
iWoilUdUoie 

id Boys ditto
andWuracnsTlucad
u
Trunks
lire and Glouceder-
re Cheele
e Cotton
ircddr.to
t Flannel
md fcarlel ditto
t
Coatings
ed Ermine
(Ted Flannels
icJ ai.d Ui iped ditto

Thicks

iStrges
n 

Hre Broad Clothes
ditto 

ditto
! C'.Oth

, a Variety 
ft Snuff
i

!; Silk, all Colours 
Barters 
anil Garland Trim- 
g 
Urlet
4Ull

>« 
i Silk, and Thread

I of all Kinds

eni Shr.es
l Kinds 

i» Variety
't Cloaks and Cardi-

i
P»tin Caps and Hats
finu

» Variety
and China

If1" Silk and Satin 
Nable Bonnets and

Inches high, a fmooth faced .likely well made Fel 
low : Had on, a Felt Hatt old Fearnought Jacket, 
old blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shin and Cro 
cus Breeches.. Whoever takes up and delivers the 
faid Negro, to his Mader (hall receive 20 Shillings, 
if above ib Miles from Home 40 Shillings, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward, paid, by

BRICE T. B. WORTHIN.GTON.

A

Silk and Satin

Drabs or Drilling 
India Chintz
Printed Cotton and Linen 
Diaper Table Clothes 
Ditto Tea Napkins 
Diaper 
Muflin
Silk Handkerchiefs, a Va 

riety 
Taffeties 
Padu'foy 
Spiceiies
Saltpetre ' 
Sulphur 
Jar Railing 
Calk ditto 
Currants 
Brown Candy 
White ditto 
Pepper
Roll Brimftone 
Checks, 3*4* 7-8, and 6-4,

Cotton and Linen 
Furniture ditto 
Bedtick 
Bolder ditto 
Bedbunts 
Striped Holland 
Silk and Worlted Breeches 

Patrerns of different Co 
lours

Black Velveret 
Cotton Velvet, a Variety 
Died Pillow 
Ditto Jeans 
White ditto 
Figured Dimity 
Thickfet, different Co*

loui$
Copper Ware, a Variety 
Caf-s of Pickles 
White Lead ground in Oil 
Florence Oil 
Mess and Womens Shoes

and Pumps 
Men s Boots 
Necklaces, a Variety 
Ear-rings, ditto 
Egrets
Head and Bread Flowers 
A 'mall Affortment of

Medicines
Reels of Fifhinglines , 
Ribbons / 
Ivory Combs 
Horn ditto 
Tortoifemell ditto 
Mens Gloves 
Womens ditto and Mitts 
Twift Buttons 
Mohair ditto 
Silk Ferrets I 
Worded Bindings 
Scarf and Silk Twift 
Mohair 
Bohea Tea 
Hyfon ditto 
Souchong ditto Rugs' 
Matrafles 
Striped Coverlids 
Bedquilts
Cotten Counterpanes 
Iron Pot» 
Corks 
Bath Stoves 
Gunpowder
Grinddonts 4 
Bed London old Porter, irt

Cafks and Hamper* 
Belt old red Port onto 
White ditto 
A large Aflbrtment of

Cutlery 
Hoes 
Axes 
Scythes 
Square Steel 
Blifteied ditto 
Fryingpans 
Nails, 3d.4.d. 6d. 8d. ibd<

aod. jad. 
Dutch Ovens

O ____,. 
TRACT of Land, containing about 800 
Acres, fituate in Baltimore County, near to

to difpofe "of the whole together, and mail ftrike it Heed's Mill, t on Patapfm Falls, and within One 
off to the higheft Bidder at the Time and Place a- Mile of faid Mill.^ana within Four Miles of Two 
«,,.__::..' Clue/ mprcimnc mills, that always give Baltimore'

Town Price for Wheat, and within Ten Miles, of 
faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain or Grafs, 
and has an extenfive Range. For Particulars en 
quire of Edward Cooky at Mr. WiHiam Qttey's, ad-
;_•_•__ .- /• • i r '« ^

As it has already been fdfficiently defcribed in the 
former AdvertifeSVents, it is needlefs now to parti 
cularize it again, for it is very well known to be an 
exceeding valuable Traft. Thofe inclinable to view
the Land will pleafe apply to Mr. Cbarlet Beatty at joining to faid Land 
Frederick*Town, whp is perfectly well acquainted ~   -—.— -.—^~ 
with it, and will faithfully (hew the whole.

One Third of the Purchafe Money muft be paid 
down, One Third in Twelve Months, and the other 
Third in Two Years, from the Sale, bearing Inter- 
eft from the Date. Immediate Pofleflion will be 
given, and a mod clear and Undoubted Title will be 
made to the Putchafers, by

ADAM 8TEUART» ;
THOMAS MONTGOMERY,
CUMBERLAMD WILSON. 

P. S. It having been reported at the lad Sale, 
that this Land bore a Quitrent.«f 10 per Cent, we 
think it neceflary to inform the Publick, that it pays 
no more, than 4 £, which a Sight of the Patent now 
in our Pofleflion will fufficiently (hew. -

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Veftry of 
X\ St. dune's Parifh intend to prefer a Petition 
to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for 
an Aft to pafs for the AlTeiTnient of a Sum not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Pound* 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, 
for the Purpofe of erefting a new Church in the 
City of Annapolis.

Signed per Order, ' • 
..- -..: FREDERICK GREEN.

Brumes, all Sorts, &c. &e. 
fife.

Baltimore, July I, 1772.
On Monday the ^ Jth Injlant, at 10 o'Clock, a. m* at 

the Union Warebouje at Fell's Point, will be fold by 
publick Vendue, for tbt Benefit of tbt concerned, ft- 
par ate t

A SUIT of new Sails for a Ship of 600 Hogf. 
heads of Tobacco Burthen, imported and da 

maged on Board the Ship Patowmac*, Daniel Ctct t 
Mader, per

(iw) THOMAS BRERETON, Broker, 
M a. I have fome good Vinegar for Sale.

JOHN BALL

HEREBY informs the Publick in general, and 
his Friends in particular, that he has removed 

from the Houfe wherein he lately kept Tavern, to 
the Houfe of Mr. 'Jonathan Pinkney near the Town 
Gate, which was formerly kept by Mrs. M'Cleod, 
where he now keeps Tavern, and begs the ContU 
nuance of his former Cudomers. He aflures all 
thofe who fhall pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it mall be his condant Study and Endea 
vour to give Satisfaction.__________(t.f.)

THE former Partnerlhip of Tbomat Williams and 
Co. is now nearly expired. It would be ex 

tremely agreeable, and it is quite neceffary for the 
Partners, to have all former Accounts adjuded, 
efpecially all Accounts for Cafh Articles, and a 
great Number of Accounts for dry Goods that has 
very far exceeded the Time of Credit given them. 
If all fuch Accounts are not immediately adjufted 
and paid off, they may depend on being fued, as nd 
farther Notice will be given.

Jult opened for Sale, a large and compleat Variei 
ty of Goods from the feVeral Britijb Manufactories, 
and India, imported by the Captains Nicbolfon and 
Coward from London, and the Two laft Ships from 
Briflol, which will be fold for little iHore than Coft 
and Charges, for ready Cafh or wort Credit,

Ptr THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co. 
N B. A few Pair of the bed French Bur and C»- 

hgn Millftones, Size, 4 Feet 2 Inches, 4 Feet, and 
3 Feet 7 Inches. For Terms apply to T, W. and 
Co. in Annapolis, or Richar'd Button in Baltimore. 
Any Sorts or Sizes of Milldones may be had, at a 
fhort Notice, from T. ff» and Co. (3w)

-• -\ | ---    •—!*--  -- ?-  *   - -- -----    -    J- -_.-.-- -- ^

Virginia, June id, 1772.
To it LET to tbt lowtft Bidder, on the Fir ft Monday 

in Augud next, in Loudoun County, in tbt Parijh 
of Ctmtron,

THE building a Brick Church, 53 by 42 Feet 
in the Clear, 28 Feet high, or not to exceed 

1126 Feet fuperncial Meafure, with a Gallery.
The Subferibers will meet on the Day aforefaid, 

at a Spring on Jojbua Evam't Land, near SugarlanJ 
Run, in faid Parifh, about Five Miles from fatow- 
mack River, in order to agree for the building the 
fame, tt is defued, that all thofe who may attend < 
with a view to undertake the fame, will bring Plane 
agreeable to the above Dimenfions.

JAMES COL^ANj^rthwarden.

St. Mary's County, June 2, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cuitody as a Runaw ;y, a 
Negro Man Who calls himfelf GEORGE 

DUNN ; he is a likely well made Fellow, about 5 
Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, has on 4- white Shirt, old 
Troufers, and a Felt Hat. His Mader (if any) is 
defired to take him away and pay Charges to 

(4W) JENIFER TAYLORj SMerjfi 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

  Frederick County, June 18, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the i6th Inllant, 
an Irijh Servant Man named PATRICK CAN 

NON, between 40 and 45 Years of Age, >bout 6 
Feet high, gray, Hair, and a remarkai'le crooked 
Finger on his right Hand t Had on a Claret colon, 'd 
Coat, a ftrip'd flannel Waiflcoat, a blue Cottgn 
jacket, white Plum Breeches, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
One Check ditto, Two Hatsj Three Pair of Stock 
ings, Crocus Troufers, and fome! other Cloathing. 
It is fufpeftcd He has a Pafs, and it is probable he1 
will change his Cloathing. He pretends tri fpeak 
bad Englijb. Whoever takes up the faid Servant* 
and fecures him fo as his Matter may get him again, 
fhall receive the above Reward, and reafonabl* 
Charges if brought Home, paid by 

. . (w3) ______ CHARLES PERRY.
Annapolis, Jutyj, 1772.

WHEREAS I the Subfcriber intend to leave 
this Province in a fhort Time, I hereby re- 

q*ueft all Perfons indebted to nie to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any jult Claims againil 
me are defired t6 bring in their Accounts within 2 
Months from the Date hereof, that they may be ad- 
jutted.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B. I have on Hand a Sloop's ne% Mainfail, 

which will fuit a Veflel of about 28 or 30 Tons Bur 
then ; likewife a Schooner's Mainfail half worn; 
fomething fmallcr, which I will difpofe of dh very 
reafonable Terms, fa Cam only._______W. f.

W1

tft India and Continent Rum, Mufcovad* 
l»nd MeLilTes, bv the Hogfhead or f'maller Qu^an- 

°"hle and finale refined Sugar, and fome good 
Cordage, * - (aw)

ANNAPOLIS RAGE8
Will begin on Tptfday the 6tB ^Oftober mutt. 

'"INHERE will be Four Days Sport, a particular 
JL Account of Which will be fpeedily inferted 

in this Gazettes

or Wheat (not leTs tlian Five Bufhels) 
will be received at Mr. John Briee's Landing 

en Severn River, and returned in Flour'at the fame 
Place, his Mill being lately repaired and in good 
Order.

ISAAC GOODJNG.
jv*. B- There is a very good Wharf, to which 

Veffe^a of any Size may come._________I. G.
June 20, 1772.

rHEREAS I, the Subfcriber, intend to petH 
tion the Aflembly of the Province of Mary 

land, at their next Sitting, in order to obtain a 
Confirmation of the Title of Part of a certain Tract 
of Land, in Kent County in the faid Province, called 
Angle*t Rift, which David Witherfpoan, of Ne-vicajilt 
County, on Delaware, purchafed of John Carjlak of 
Taltot County in the Province of Maryland: Thcfe 
are therefore to give Notice to all Perfons who may 
have any Objection to fuch Petition, then and there 
to appear and fliew the fame, if anv there be.

_______THOMAS WfTHERSPOON.

JUST P tf B. L I 8 H E D,
And to be fold at tht P R 1 N T I N G-O F F I C E,

VOTES ANfl PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of>SSEMBLY. 

is at the Plantation of Thomas Ganit, inT l 
Princt-Gltrgft County< taken up as a Sfay, 1 

fmall brown bay Mare^ 13 Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock W, a fwitch Tail and hanging 
Mane. The Owner may have her again on proving 
Property and paying Charges.

—m
f

i t ,
*>'   -.^'tfi--;' -.;  /; -v .;.. f...q..;^. -^



OETRY.
SCHEME of

For raiting 1500
FOR CLEANING AND

ANN

a LOTTERY 
DOLLARS,

SECURING THE DOCK IV

A P O L I S.

BLEST was that Age when free from mad'ning 
Strife,

The peaceful Shepherd told his plaintive Tale ; 
And free from all thofe Cares that harrafs Life, 

Found real Blif's fequefter'd in the Vale.

Content alone the humble Swain purfu'd, 
He trac'd her Footfteps in the fhady Grove ;

His fleecy Wealth around, he joyous view'd, 
And funk in artlefs Strains the Maid he lov'd.

No proud afpiring Thoughts perplex'd his Breaft, 
Or Search of fordid Gain his Peace deftroy'd ;

Elytho v.'2: each r>:»y  and when he funk to Reft 
Sweet were the Slumbers which the Swain enjoy 'u.

To polifh Life, fair Science rear'd her Head, 
And num'rous Arts appear'd to deck the Land ;

Truths Moral and Divine their Influence fhed, 
And focial Virtues clos'd the finning Band.

O hr.d Mankind, with nobl«ft Views elate, 
Impiov'd the Blcflings bount'ous Heav'n gave ;

Then had they not luppos'd a partial Fate,
Or fhrunk with Horror from the gloomy Grave.

Founded in Rapine pow'rful Empires rofe ;
And wild Ambition rul'd the human' Mind ; 

Fell Difcord pour'd around her baleful Woes,
And Friends were faithlefs !   Lovers were unkind !

The fcepter'd Tyrant, fwell'd with Hopes of Fame, 
Exulting, thunders from the goigeous Carr,

Dooms Realms to Slaughter, for a pompous Name, 
And proudly glories in the Guilt of War.

By ftern Oppreffion ftruck, the helplefs Poor 
From much lov'd Cottages and Hamlets fly ;

D, .-.. v'H of all   they Heav'n for Aid implore, 
Neglefted droop,   and unlamented die !     

Religion !   fent by Heav'n to heal each Grief, 
To point the Road where human Evils ceafe ;

Give tank'ling Mifcry a fure Relief,
And fooih the warring Paflions into Peace ;

By Bigot-Zeal, and Supcrftition fir'd, 
With horrid Fury fcatters Death around ;

And deems that Wretch, moft pious, moft infpir'd, 
Who (trikes, with ruthlefs Hand, the direful 

Wound.

Sea-girt Britannia   Miftrefs of the Ides !   
Where Faith, and Liberty, united reign ;

Around 'vhofe fertile Shores glad Nature fmiles, 
And Ctres crowns with Gifts the indutl'rous Swain.

Thy gen'rous daring Sons have nobly toil'd, 
To guard thy Cliffs from arbitrary Sway ;

In well fought Fields the baffled Tyrant foil'd, 
Where glorious Freedom led the ard'ous Way.

Now through the Land DifTenfion ftalks confeft, 
With foul Miflruft, and Hatred in her Train ;

The dire Infeftion runs from Breaft to Breaft,
And StatWmen plan,   and Patriots plead in vain.

All gracious Heav'n, avert t>' impending Storm, 
Bid ev'ry jealous   jarring Faftion ceafe ;

Let fwcet Content refume her lovely Form, 
And o'er the Realm diffufe perpetual Peace !

And   when 'again our Colours are unfurl'd, 
May Britain nobly join one common Caufe ;

With rapid Conquefts ftrike the wond'ring World, 
In firm Support of Liberty and Laws.

PHILASTER.

of Prizes Dollars. Dollars.
! - Of -

I - Of -
2 - Of -

4 - of -
5 - of -

10 - of -
25 - of -
50 - of -

750 - of -

848 Prizes.
4152 Blanks.

2000
1000

500
250
100

5°
20
10

4
1

- is -
- is -
- are -
- are -
- arc -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -

2000
1000
IOOO

1000
504
500
500
500

3000

10OOO
^^^  . »  »^.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 4 the ,' 7,1 
ftant, an indented Servant Man nanwin 

BRAND, a fhort thick Fellow, about c ?„>?•" 
fhort black Hair, very much pitted with the s 8 ' 
Pox, and his right Eye very red : Had on 
nabrig Shirt and Troufers, Country made sL 
old Felt Hat, and Cotton Jacke^r^S 
have taken with him a brown Cloth jacket   
Mohair Buttons; and profefles to be a S ' *' 
and Groom. Whoever takes up the abow 
and fecures him, fo as-his Matter may have' 
fhall receive a Reward of One Pirtole, and ail' 
fonablc Charges, paid by

B

5000. Tickets, at Two Dollars 1 
each, amount to J

|Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing will certainly begin on Thurfday 
the Tenth of September next, in the Prefence of Five 
of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the Ad 
venturers as chufe to attend.

The Managers arc, Me/I". Lancelot Jacques, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas ''fthnjvn, Thomas 
Jtningi, Samuel Chafe, James Vilgbmau, William 
Cook, Robert Couden, John Brice, Charles Wallace, 
John Davidfon, Thomas Harivood, John Clapham, 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rooke, Robert Johnjbn, Willitm Deards, James Brice, 
Colin Campbell, Jamei Dundafs, 'John Galloway, 
James Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of any of the
Managers.________________________

JAMES DICK and S T E W A R T
Have juft imported, in the Betfey, Capt. James Han-

rick, from London,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eajt India 
Goods, which they will fell cheap, cither by 

Wholefaleor Retail, at their Stores in Church-Street, 
Annapolis, and at London-Town. Among the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
Bohca Teas, beft London double and fingle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Calks of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
Neatsfoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large 
Aflbrtment of China.

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of all 
Numbers, Anchors from i [ to 12 cwt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cqrdage, made 
at Niwington Ropewalk, where all Orders are com 
plied with in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo, 
old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quar- 
ter Cafk.

Annapolis, Junt 15, 1772.
N. S. As we propofe foon to decline the retailing 

Bufmefs in Annapolis, we will difpofe of the whole or 
any Pert of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or fhort Cre 
dit. . And we beg the Favour^that fuch of our Cuf- 
tomers who have, not lately either difcharged or fet 
tled their Accounts, would pay as foon as is conve 
nient, or in the mean Time fettle their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige

' _______ JAMES DICK & STEWART.

Annapolis. ,unrir . i
qpHE Judges of the Land-oLe havb^ 
1 ed to his Excellency the Governor; that E 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Ofie 
unparented, many of them are returned by virtue 
Warrant*, which ifTued more than Two Years a. 
and others where the Two Years are near expm"

His Excellency bring dcfirous that thofe who 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the lateLordl 
prietary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warm 
has direcled them to give publick Notice, thitf 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Ac 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will  , 
ed, and the Warrants iflu«: to the firft Difcoverer j| 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever tLe( 
fhall be opened,

Signed per Order,
_WTJJAM STF.U.ART, C1.U.<

JUST IMP o'R^YJl 
In the Ship Fdcn, Capt. Nicholfon, from Lo 

and to br. fold, on the moft reafovable Ttrmi, L 
Subfcribers, at their Store an the Front of tot /&] 
Annapolis, either Wholefale or Retail, fa \ 
Billi of Exchange, or on Jhart Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtmeot of £BI 
and EaJ)-India Goods, fuitable for the! 

fon. Amongft which is a great Variety of thej 
tedeft Silks and Millenery, embroidered Silk Sk 
Whalebone and allotherStay Goods, bell In 
tcr, double and fingle refined Sugars of i 
Qualities, Sail-Clotk, Jewellery, beft jiarta, 
covado Sugar, &c. 
_____WALLACE, DAV1DSON& IOHN9

>« :z, i,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on I 
Ridge, in Anne-Arundd County and Pn ' 

of Maryland, an Irijh Convict Servant named i 
rence Robertjon ; appears to be about 16 or 17 Y<^ 
of Age, flim made, about 5 Feet 8 Inches I 
fwarthy Complexion, thin Vifage, dark brown! 
his Apparel but mean. Whoever fecures ike I 
Servant, and brings him Home, fhall have 11 
ward of 20 Shillings if taken within 20 Milts,! 
Shillings if 30 Miles, and if a greater Diflu«| 
Shillings, beftdes what the Law allows. 
_______ ____ JOHN DOR

R

O B S O  L D, ' t)rou

AN away from the ShifMollj, 
ward" Commander, then lying at, 

indented Servant Men ; the one named Rou| 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Perukei 
is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his owilj 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on wki 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other i 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe CarpentffJ 
loiner, about the fame Height as the former,^ 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Si 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirtyB 
fkin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above I 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within tiuj 
vince, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward, or T1 
Shillings for either, befides what the La* i 
and if taken out of the Province Five Po 
both, or in Proportion, and reafonable Cl 

V - ___ JOHN CLAPW

A LOT of Ground in the City of /innapolis, the Juji imported, and to It fold by the Suifcrihr, 
Property of the late Capt. "James Reitb, where- Store, near the Church in Annapolis,

THERE is at the Plantation of Morris Mitcbell, 
living near Major Jofefb Sim, in Princt- 

George's County, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay 
Hone, appears to be twelve or 1 3 Yaars old, brand 
ed o,n the near Buttock fomething like about

on are a neat Brick Dwelling Houfe, a good Stone 
Kitchen, and fundry other Improvements. For 
Terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. AH Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid Jamei Reitb, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are deflred to make immediate Payment;

NEAT Aflbrtment of European and

13 Hands high, he is a great Jumper. The Owner and all thofe who have Demands again ft faid Eftate
may have him again on proving Property and pay- are requefted to bring them in, legally pioved, that
ing Charges. they may be adjufled. (t.f!) }.\V.

jf\. Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, among

THERE is at the Plantation ot Morns Mitcbell, Term* apply to   arc a parcei of genteei silks, and fafhionabkH 
living MM Major Jofepb Sim, in .Prince- J^ JAMES[WILLIAMS,, Adminiftrator. fine Clothes. _______COLIN CAMPg

'npHKRfc is at Charles Carrolt's ClttCia*! 
I yond Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray. «1 

Pieball Horfe, his Head almoft all wjiftj 
white Legs, nigh 13 Hands high, 
may have him on proving Property 
Charges.

BX«x«xjaxjrA^XJ!D<Ji&o«x«^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by A N N E CATHARINE G R E E N and S O N at the

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12,. 6 ^ a Year  ' ADVERTJSEMEM 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5,. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long^ 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed moft kinds of BLAH 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONJ>S { TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts with their proper ""' 
annexed} BILLS of EXCHANOB ; SHIPPING-BILLS, Gfc. &c. All Manner of pViNTiNO-WoRK 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. '  
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N, XT/ri/
»^N the cth infant, Soon after 

midnight, an earthquake hap. 
pened here, which continued 
for two minutes. The weather 
was Serene, the (ky ftar light, 
and the air pwiccajr t«!ai. 
The direction of the mock was 
from South to north, with «  
qua) vibrations, which were 

__ T .   ftrong and lading. A fubter. 
mean noife was heard at the Same time, which conti- 
ueil as long as the (hocks.
ROTTERDAM, April 13. Advice has been rereived 
tit Horn the Eaft Indies, which informs us, that the 
ngliih are befieging the Nabob of Tanjour in hi* ca- 
,ul -, and they further add, that they intend to build 
fjrtrefi at Neganv, a maritime port about half a 

:agu« from Negapatnam, belonging to the Nabob of 
"..njour. This event will be very difagreeable to the 
lutcli Company, as the Englifli may, by that fitua- 
on, ruin the Dutch trade there. 

j WARSAW, April 15. It is now certain, that the 
tongrcfs is opened at Jiffy. On the part of the Ruf- 
ani, Mr. Simolin is in correspondence witl* the Turk- 
Pi Ser:flcier Mouflbn Oglou. Notwithftanding this, 
be warlike preparations continue, but it is hoped that 
[peace will render them unneceffary.

VIINNA, April 18. It is affured that Connt Efterhafy 
JM entered Poland at the head of the Imperial troops, 
(hkh formed the line from the frontiers of Upper Si- 

ua to the county of Zips, in order to act in conceit 
the PrutTians and the Ruffians againft the Confe 

tti.
AUIUKCH, April it,. Letter* from Copenhagen ad- 

}ife, that the Cemmilfion of Enquiry ha* been again 
tabled to interrogate Col. FalkenSchiold, and that 
i regiment of dragoons i* Sent to Aalbourg to guard 

callle. Thelc letter* add, that during the laft 
animation which Count Struenice underwent, he 

pjde atciy pathetic Speech, which drew tears from 
i of his Judges, particularly the Prefident Juel 
that he confefled himSelf guilty, implored the 

(icmtncy of hit Sovereign, and begged if he muft die, 
bt be might Suffer privately in the caftle, and not be 
jipofed to publick view i he (mimed his diScourSe with 
bliciting favour to be (hewn the other prifoners, whoSe 
lifgnce he had been the author of. The commiflaries 
if the tribunal have been with the Queen at Cronen- 
inrg. Several things have been faid on that Subject, 
ithicli difc'retion will not permit ua to publifii.

LONDON,
tyrilti). Hi* Majefty, in confederation of the prefent 

pgh price of provision*, ha* ordered one (Killing per 
ittk to be added to the pay of each labourer employed 
t Richmond and Kew, and alfo a pot of beer per day, 
or the better Support of their wives and families.

May a. By a gentleman juft arrived from Parit we 
~c informed, the Pretender, from hit being fo many
in devoted to his bottle, had no great devotion to
e deed of matrimony, but was edged on by the French
>urt to preServe the breed of Stuart, as a Suture con.
nienci to their machmation*. It is likewise faid, 

hat the French King has added confidently to the 
frincefi'j fortune.

Yefterd ay orders were given to fevcral of his Ma. 
'fty'i domefticks, to be in readinefs to embark, on the
tit notice, for Copenhagen, to conduct PrinceSs Ca-
Dlim Matilda from that place to Zel), in the elec.
'rate of Hanover, which is to be her place of refi-
tnct.

L The fame day orders were fent to Capt. Hamilton,

A&X4. It is now confidently faid, that nothing but cation of Europe would continue tea years r His Lord- 
the cuftomary Supplies will be demanded from the Par- <u: " "f  ' *«  =** -- -'---- - - --
liament; and that this advantage is owing to the pru-

-- _ _ r • J »» -i • i ^ • - • «dent adminiftration of Lord North, who, befides avoid 
ing the impofition of any new burdens upon the Subject, 
ha* paid off i,800,0001. of the national debt in the 
courfe of the pad winter.

The report of Sir Robert Keith** return from Co. 
penhagen, a* an intention of hottility agaiaft the D met, 
Is entirely without foundation. All matters are now 
finally Settled between the two Courts, and if Sir Ro 
bert comes over for any time, it will be juft as Sir Jo. 
fcph Yorke has done, merely on his own private af 
fairs, with a view of returning the very firft opportu 
nity.

On Sunday morning five loaded waggons, with pro- 
vifions and other neceffaries, were fent away from St. 
James's for Deal, to be put on board hi* Majefty'* 
(hip* deftined for the Baltic, to eScort her Royal High- 
neSt Carolina Matilda to Zell, and this morning Se 
veral perSon* belonging to the Board of Green Cloth 
will Set out, to embark on board the laid (hip* for that 
purpoSe.

  Carlton Houfe is now fitting up with great magnifi 
cence for the reception of hi* Royal ffighneft the 
Prince of Wale*. The additional furniture (though 
that in the Princefs Dowager'* time wat very Splendid)

(hip anfwered,'that if the various power! of Europe 
really knew their own intereft, there never1 w6nld tie 
another war, but that policy itfelf would become   
guarantee to the rights of humanity.
" A    »1       L- - -     - '  

._. . -  ..   „„ thought 
he cannot recover.

ExtfaS of a Utter from Ctpenbagai, Jeitd April it. > 
" Saturday laft, early in the fort noon, the Commit* 

tee of Enquiry pronounced fentenct againft John Fr«« 
drrick Struenfce and Enevold Braneit, which was ac- 
cordingly prefented to the Privy Cdunctl without hf» 
Majefty's attendance, in the afternoon the Privy 
Council met again | in the evening, towards fever* 
o'clock, the King arrived from Charlottcnburgti, and 
prefided at the Council Board, when, after cocfi. ming 
the fentencc, he went dirtfflj to the Italian tftr*.

" Same day, at twelve at noon, both the prifohert 
were acquiinted by their Counsellor* with their fen- 
tence*. Struenfee received and read it with eitraorUi- 
nary compofure, which naturally aftoniflted all thoft 
prefcnt j to wlpresent j to whom he obferved, they ought, a* he did, 
to impute it to hi* content M apprehcnfion* and hi* 
" lone preparation* for bit unhappy fate." Hit un 

it is faid, will amount to T<,oo» 1. and the Prince wift ***& appeared much greater, when he found Brandf* 
refide there the beginning of next winter, a« by that («««»  «»«» > '<>»»  ?»«;. Brandt alfo Seemed to era- 
time his houmold will be tW>u£bly eftablimed. . «/ refigned on hearing his Sentence i but the follow 

ing morning his Spirits totally Sunk, there being no 
barber Sent him, as uSual, to be (haved. M«(T. Mun- 
ter and Itee have been, (ince Saturday, Seldom abfent

iorougbly
May 5. Friday laft Lord North, in the Houfe of 

Commons, opened the Budget, and it was now known 
that the Treafury are to pay off 1,500,000!. at two 
inftalments, namely, 750,000). on Midlummer day, 
all in three per cents \ no perfon is allowed to fubfcribe

from Struenfee and Brandt.- Both prifoners deli eied
. -._. , ... r ,.....  _.._.._... to 'heir Counfellors hands, on their leaving them on 

a greater fum than 10,000). and every fubfcribing ere- Saturday laft, two letters, one f.r the King and one 
ditor is to be paid 9ol. for every tool, three per cents, 'or the Committee of Enquiry. Yeftcrday they both
__J ». u- • j i ~. . . /........ -r r-..- I.-.__. tnnlr .U.U.I., e________. • ' ' •and to be indulged with a douceur of four lottery 
tickets. His Lordfhip declared, that, fo far as he 
could obtain any lights into the prefent fyltem of the 
different courts in Europe, all was riACi, and no 
thing feemed to hinder this fo general a peace from 
continuing ten ytars, which if it did, and he fhoulii 
continue at the head of the Treafury, he preved, from 
uncontrovertible computations, that he Ihould, within 
that period, pay off 17,600,000!. of the national debtt 
and farther, that when this fum mould be thus paid 
off, the clear net revenue of this kingdom wonld a* 
mount to/x milluni annually, which would be a fum 
equal to the undertaking of any war, whether naval or 
military, or both, with all the combined powers of 
Europe. His Lordftlp obferved, that the King of 
France was equally foiicitous for a peace, and that al 
though many Britiw officers, both in the navy and ar-

took the Holy Sacrament.
" Struenfee's Sentence takes up five full meets of pa 

per : Among the charges therein contained againft 
him are, liis having affumed too great a power to him* 
felf j his injuring the King's treafure for more than 
fifteen tons of gold ; his forging (or fa'iCfying) a 
draught j his difcharring the guards; the fufpicious 
arrangement* he had been ordering within the walls of 
this place, tec.

'  Brandt's fenten.ce expreflly fays, that, on account 
of his defigns agitated immediately againft the facred 
perfon of his Majefty, the exceptions he made could 
not be admitted, and therefore declaied guilty and 
condemned. Towards the canclufion of their Sentence 
is added, in virtue of the Danifh Law Book, B, VI. 
Cap. IV. Art. i. both Count John Frederick Struen 
fee, and Count Enevold Brandt, having made them*

my, might very naturally wi(h for war, in order to felves guiltv, and as an example to others, ttaml joflfly
fignalize their Superior courage and abilities, yet it 
was the Special duty and province of a Firft Lord of 
the TreaSury to confider the event either of peace or 
war, not in a partial but in a general light} adding, 
that he had confidered it in the latter point of view ^ 
and though he was at highly fenfible of the abilities of 
his Majefty's naval and military forces as any perfon 
in the kingdom, yet, upon a comprehensive and gene, 
ral view of things, he was clearly convinced, that it 
was the advantage of this kingdom not to go into war, 
unlefs abfolutely compelled fo to do, which hitherto 
bad not been the cafe, fince, whenever his Majefty 
thought the honour of bis Crown any ways inSulted, 
the infulters had always made ample acknowledgment 
and condefcenfion.

condemned* to forfeit their honours, lives, and pro 
perty | and are entirely degraded from the utilities 
belonging to their titles of Earls j their Bails coats of 
arms are to be broken by the hands of the common 
hangman j this being done, their right arm will be 
cut off, next their head*, then will their bodie* be 
quartered and hid upon the wheel, and their headi 
and hands fixed upon iron Spikes.

" The aforefaid dead warrants were this morning 
executed in a field without the eartern gate) a Scaffold 
was erected of nine yards in height and eight yards 
Square, whither both the prifoners were carried in 
hackney coaches i in the firft went the Attorney Ge 
neral, and Some attendants; Brandt appeared firft on 
the Scaffold i he had on a gold laced hat, a green luit

r l_.t '. •»! l»l*K» •• " -Theftate of the nation, with which Lord North on of cloaths, with gold binding, and boot si he Spoke 
Friday acquainted the Parliament at the opening of the for Some little time to his clergyman Mr. Hee, after 
Budget, is Such as muft give univerfal Satisfaction to
*-«»£«.,    ._               _ __ . _

the people, however interested writer* may endeavour
- * • • - ' . •__—;/•—ui_ __ _..u

which the Sentence was read and executed j his head 
was Several time* expo fed to the view of an immenfemi ionic uay uiucis were igui iu ^.aui. iimumuii, iuc ucvpic, MWW^WVI »m>.»^.»«~. «....-- ...-^ ..._._.___ m . .- ,     ,    ;

'ho it appointed to have the command of one capital to mew us the happinef* of being miferable | our pub- croud of Speftator*. Next appeared StruenSee on the
iip»nd two frigates, to Sail to Copenhagen on Said lick debt is reduced, our fleet is in a formidable fitua- Scaffold, accompanied by Dr. Mumer, having his hat
ccafion the firft opportunity. tion, our army well disciplined, and unanimity once In his hand, and drefled in a blue Superfine Suit } heopportunity

I On Thurfday the Houfe ordered, that an inftruftion
k given to the Committee for regulating the importa.
pn and exportation of corn, that th^ey make a provi-
 en for regulating the importation and exportation of
^irlej; and to permit the importation of Indian corn
om America duty free. Alfo to admit wheat, &C.
' be impoi ted, duty free, from Ireland, when the
iportMion thereof (hall be prohibited from Great Bri-
Jnand Iieland to foreign countries.
The lame day the Houfe unanimoufly reSolved, that

t> bill relating to religion, or the alteration of the
*« concerning religion, be brought into this Houfe, 
Mil the proposition (hall have been firft confidered in 
Committee of the whole HouSe, and agreed unto by
* Houfe; which resolution was made a (landing or- 
foftheHoufe.

tf a.letter from Pootiamula, near Madras, dated 
Offebir 8, 1771.

["The defign of taking Tan jour having been re. 
"\ our army marchad the iith of laft month to. 

that place. On the ilth batteries were opened 
1 « ftrong fort called Vellum, feven mile* from 
if. The etoemy deferted it the aoth at raid, 
and we took pofleffion of it the lift, early in 

' rooming. We now, hear that the batteries againft 
' nH»<tf an within jo* yard* of the place.

more happily re-eftabliflied among us i thefe are real 
bleffings, and, if the opening of the port* (hall fortu 
nately produce a plenty of proviSioni, we mail reach 
the Summit of political happinefs, in Spite e-f foreign 
foes and domeftic incendiaries.

We are informed, that this morning his Excellency 
the Ruffian Ambsflador notified in form to our Court, 
that a Sufpcnfion of arms has actually taken place be 
tween the Turks and Ruffians, and that a congre/s is 
already begun.

Some letttr* ftom Par!* mention, that orders have 
been Sent to the French commander in the Mediterra 
nean to fail for Algiers, to demand Satisfaction for 
Some indignities lately offered to the French conful at 
that place.

May 6. One of the famous modern Nabob* wat fre 
quently heard to declare, feme time ago, that, during 
one year, while he was in the Eaft Indies, his income 
was equal to Jivt lundrtd ptumdt a day> What an im 
menfe fum for a private coffer I and how many poor 
Indian* muft have oled for it! This honed gentleman, 
 tow dreading the eagle-eyed Committee who. are Scru 
tinizing thefe affairs, denies that he ever Said any Such 
thing. «May 7. Lord North had fome converfttion yefterdav 
with a foreign Minifter, who a(k«d him why he was to 
ftrong)} wedded to an opinion* that the general pacifi-

fpoke to Dr. Munterj when done, his Sentence waa 
executed in every (hape like the foregoing nne | the It 
corpSe were carried to the ufual place of execution, to 
be there expofed j Struenfee behaved very penitently, 
but this cannot be Said of Br.indt, for his whole con 
duct was remarkably boM \ Several files of Soldiers and 
Sailors guarded the Scaffold, and the town guards were 
alfo reinforced} though immenfe numbers were, for 
want of room, disappointed of feeing this execution, 
and all Seeming for a while in a violent ferment, yet 
the whole went off undilturbed and quietly."

Notwithftanding the late peaceable proteftations of 
Lord North in an auguft aflembly, the following cir- 
cumftance, we can amire the publick, is a fact, that 
there are juft now ordered from Deal to Sheernefs, to 
be ready for Sea at an hour's notice, three 74 gun (hips, 
two bomb ketches, a fire (hip, and a yacht. Where 
this fleet is deftined is no doubt uncertain j (till it 
looks as if matter* were not fully accommodated be 
tween our Court and that of Denmark.

We hear that cocking George has discovered hi* 
ufudfortneft, on the freedom he and his brother mem. 
bers have been treated with in a poem juft published, 
called The Senators} and yefterday Spoke to Several 
members to Second him in a motion to call the author 
and puMifiier to account. Amongft ths reft he ap 
plied to Charles Fox, who jocofely anfwercd bim,

Ifjj^f

I
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«« Let them alone, George, prittttrt, you know, »re no 
Game for you.*'
' May 8.' A difcovery of great confequence is jnft 
made in the phyfical world, which IB, that antimony 
it a iovereigh remedy in Fevers, in Warm climate* par- 
ticuUrly, anil recovered C-iveral men .on board the Ju 
no, Capt. Siott, in her toy age to Falkland's illaiids, 
after the ufuul methods were ufed in vain.

May 9. It is laid that Zell will be only a temporary 
retre.it for the Queen of Dennmk, as it is relolved 
that me (hall return to England when matters have 
fomewliat fubtideil.

May 10. Notwtttiftanding all the preparations at 
Zell, tor thc n ceplion of her Danim Majeily, we have 
received u ictier iroiu Copennagen, cf very good au 
thority, ditcd the 5th inltant, which affuits us, that 
the Queen Matilda is fo infurmountable, t.iat (he lias 
ahfulutely and ft, illy declared, (he will upon no confi 
de! ation whatever be Jeparated from the Kjng ( and 
that (lie pr i fills in proteftii.g a^ainft the confittorial de 
cree 6t Ap il the 6th, by winch (he was fcntenced to 
lie ilivoit«d from her. royal confort, (he (till refolutely 
'infills and perfifts, that (he i* either guilty or innocent; 
if tlie lonnet, then ^he demands .he fame punHhmeitc 
that t\us beeii-Jiiflicted upon struenfee and firandt; if 
,,the laitei. then (he demands, as a matter of right, an 
'ampIe"reltTution of her honour and royal dignity. 
This refutation has greatly embairafled the Court of 
CoJJenhngeh, and the refult of it remains as yet a my- 
ttery.of Hate.   '

May 14. Major Rogers, who was fo (erviceable in
'the cuininand of a body o( irregulars laft war in Ame-
jrua, has juft obtained a C"iiuuimon from his Majelty
£jr fi.idmg out the north-wett p..flage in that quarter.
..He.ii to be allowed 31. a clay for himfelf, and four
"fhilMnts eaca tor fifty companions of his own chufmg.
"from tf.e intimate acquaintance this gentleman has
Sviih the country., his knowledge of the Indian Un-
jruage, and, above -all, having the objeft much at
nea t, the icl.emc items to p.eiage a v«ry fuccefsful

M

BEGS leave to acquaint the Publick, tbatlw),' 
opened his .Z)ancing,,^choQl. in Baltmar ' ]| 

that he\ropoTes <n' aboSt jt^ree Ir^eks to\.hrt *
 &" \n %'*M'Vin M. kWch^e. hiJiJ 
At>ihties and Diligence will be ukd, to obtain T 
Favour and Approbation of thofe Ladies « nd G 
tlem n \yho thiuk^ proper .to countcnaac* bim-'L 
hai'jtflg-iiowdttcFinmed to continue his Schcoli in h 
above Places, as long as he meets with lincou 
ment. ,____ *_______ * i

tiiis IVhtHoa oH
1

U'V - _ - 
teaching thc Greek and Latin Languages, GeT""
phy, .Muihcniauclw, an«& other impHovuit Bran-k'" 
_i- i i^-.....*..-  ....' i.*~.._ *-* .  ^v ~* r*ncnes

What is the aft of 17-015 ? Does it not impofe the pay 
ment of 4.0 per poll on the people ?-~Does > it give lefs
power to the clergy 5 is it lefs oppreflive to the people ?
 Does it breath: a more benign and charitable fpir.it
on Uifltnters'?  fit is to be.hoptd, that thofe, wh«
hate an.opportunity, will oblige the publick wjth fc;
C&py «f this "act in tlic Gazette j'tliat w«,may be able
to determine whether it will be worth our pains to de-
Hroy an o:d eltablimment, if we muft Le fubject to an 
other, perhaps not lefs exceptionable. And IB.ajtwe
not expect from our lawyers, fuch of them efpecially
as are our repiefentarives, .a full, frank, and explicit
declaration of their fentiments upon both thefe afts ?
Surely, they will n<>t, any longer, fuffer the people to . . , ... . .
be bewildered in doubt and -perplexity , ^heV^U-ui  .X- .»!£ the Publick^.tllat he
their power to give light to tlieir-ftep»T-afltl-«Uf«&-tii«m- dewy,
to the right road.

Tell us not of the policy of fupprefling opinions.
That policy is nothing but trick and aifrfice, which of Lirer-tare, at .Four G,uiue»» each Jjchoia*'"''1 
would Ihut out truth from the eye> of a people in mat- Annum : at which P/^ce,''nc'*i¥t3l3s"tbvdeli '• ^" 
ters of important rqncern r'o tli?m of a people efp'q.- rS^.ii!.-.,,'-' rtn iKo A/U-«n'' nn .'- ~r. A*rtS.r_v'w c r "" 
cially, who with to purfue it 5 and defue nothing more 
ardently than to be informed how to conduft'therh- 
felves with juftice and propriety. Here, however, I 
mutt enter my caveat againft haranguing, as the proper 
moite of conveying inftruftion. Itis,'a/4^, too par 
tial a communication for an object of viniverfal coni 
oern. But, in the hands of mat of art, it is too apt t» 
palm upon us chicanery for argument; and, infteatj 
of advancing truth, is a powerful irrftrument of amufe- 
ment and deiufion j more efpecftlly, if we i-o'nfider 
who make up the bulk of heaters upVn thefe occ.monsj 
•——No, Itt us have it in plain black and whitf; that 
we m*y wei^h it with deliberation, txercife our judg 
ments coolly'upon u, and form our belt concluHous 
upon tiie genuine merits of the queltion.

' *' t am ygurs, 
' '   . ' JACK FRANK.

in

Oration';' on thc . T0
pli AVcdnefJay the 20th,',o
meii, who*irc pluafcd to favour hijn£Mth
arc defined tq^iakc fpoeuy Ap(fl:CfttIon r

,1: )'-. /-Their vety humble 'Servant/
A.M

May 16. On Thm fday the Houfe of Commons agreed 
to t.,t following rcfolu ions, viz.

Tha?, after r,e expiration of the prefent dr.iwhack 
of the duties of the cutt»mS upon tea exported to lie- 
land ana the Brit'lh- p antatio>», a drawback tie al 
lowed of three-fifth parts of rhe duties of cuttoms piy- 
ahi'.- upon the importation of fuch teas, for a limited 
time.

May 19. Advic: is received from Sir Rcbert Murray 
Keith, ti.at the Court of Denmark are plotting fome- 
th-.n^ more ag;iinlt tl-c Queen, in o>d:i to take her -.tFj 
but diat he apprehends, uefare they proceed any fur 
ther ajjainft her, fome other perfons, who are well 
wiiheis to her, wi.l be cut off; it having been noticed 
to the i-ub.uk, that there will be more execution! in a 
fh rt lime.

Orders are given for a fleet of fliips to be ready to 
fail at a few hours notice; their deftinnt:on is not 
known, but it is imagined they are bound up the 
Baitic.

Letters from the north of Ireland advife, that the 
infurieftiuns of the populace are entirely quelled, and 
ti.at many of the ir.furgcnts, who were chiefly com- 
poi'ti) of farmers and weavers, are prepaiing to embark 
for Amciica.

BOSTON, July 9.
Two Englifli fcnine-i anived laft week in a vertel at 

"antucket horn the H.ivarma, where we Karn they
10 been imprifoned fix or feven years. One of them 

ame to town ti is reek, and inform?, t!-.at he was 
taken on the Spani(h Miin, and carried piifoner to 
che H.ivanna, for being concerned in an illicit trade 
(as it i» phi,'fed by thde who do not chufe to refcnt 
the oenaviour of the Do-s). During his iinprifon- 
 meni he (uffer.-d many har lihips, and at length, grow 
ing old anil infirm, was icleaAd. He fays, there were 
i oily-fix itout able-bodied Englifti ftamen iraprifoncd 
»  the Havanna when he left it.

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.
By a gentleman who came paflenger with Capt. Peel, 

from Lilbon, we have advice, that the fliip Polly, Capt. 
rnrmtchael, fn.m London tor Maryland, havinj. fpruug

leak nt f«a, put into Lifbon in g<eat oiltreU j me had 
'...« feet water in her held, and alt the pumps choaked 
with the ball.->(t. It is imagined flie will be detained 
.'ome time to refit-.

The Publick aie cautioned to beware of counterfeit 
Penntyltama TWENTY SHILLING Bills, as fome 
are p«fling among us, daud May i, 1760} they are 
badly, cut on copper pla-.c, and may e»fily be diftin- 
guiHicd, the paper looking whiter and fmoothei- than 
the true bills.

Atmaptln, 'July 29, 1772.'

THE MEMBBKS of the Maryland JOCKKY 
CLUB are dcfired to meet at the Ccffe'e- 

Houfe, to Dinner, on Tuefday next. ' 
_____i ______' W. EDDIS, Secretary.

Lower Marlborougb, Jnljzi, 1772.

WHERF.AS fundry Genflemen of the Counties 
of St. Marfj, Cbarlei, Culvert, and Prince- 

Gtorgt, have expreHld a Dcfire that the Free School 
Lands of each of thefe Counties mould be fold, and 
due the Money arifing from-the Salci thereof mould 
be put into a .general .Fund, for the Purpofe of 
forming an Academy, or Seminary of Education, 
in fome healthy and agreeable Situation, the molt 
convenient to thc faid Counties cclle&ively  . And 
whereas alfo, a Sum of Twelve Hundred Pounds 
and upwards has nlrtady been fubfciibed by many 
Individuals of thefe and other Counties, towards the 
Furtherance of fo benevolent a Scheme: We, the 
underwritten, elected by a Majority of the Subfcri- 
bers of the faid Twelve Hundred Pounds, as Truf- 
tees of the above Plan, conceiving it to be of very 
general and confiderable Importance, do rcqualt a 
general Attendance of the Inhabitants of each of 
the faid Counties, at Lower Marltoreugh, on the 
Monday after the Fourth Tuefday in Auguft, being 
the 31 ft Day of the faid Month, in order more ma 
turely to confidcr and inflruft us where and how fi 
nally to complete this ufeful Defign.

BENEDICT CALVERT. 
WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 
GEORGE PLATER, 
HENRY ADDISON, 
THOMAS THORNTON, 
THOMAS JOHN CLAGETT, 
JONATHAN BOUCHER, 
THOMAS GANTT, 
EDWARDGANTT, 

. BENJAMIN MACKALL,

Alexandria, July 12, 1772. 
TO BE SOLD AT ALEXANDRIA, 

On Monday the 17 tb of Auguft next, being Court Day,

T N HE Brig S-wi/t, together with all her Appur 
tenances ; fhe is of the Burden of 100 Tons 

and upward*, and well calculated for the Weft
*T< __ \ _ •_ ^»_1 f^ _ \ _ <*_ . _ 1 • • ,-*. *^.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
the Inhabitants of C<etil Couflty.dftittjr.d t " 

pt-eJcr a Petition to the- next Generai'^ybmbly . Of 
this rrovincc,: praying a Removal -of the Couruof 
Jul.ice and Pnioii irom wherj they we «o\M'he1(t to 
th* publicfc .Square in Cbarttt-Tvwn, allotted'fo 
chat Purpole by the Commiflroners for faid'j 
pxirfuant to an Act'of" Airom'hly pafled in 
And alf > f,-r an Att to p*fs fbr '^t,fi^.wnni   
fuch a Sum or Quantity of Tobaceo. ^s os.y be 
Jet-mud luUitieat for ercfting a Cwujtt ,Uc»fe ud 
PriUm on fuid  * '  

S K I P T O N
3o bt run fit at i)k pton on Tutjdy tbt nib'

Horie,

vh.
A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free! 

Mare, or GeJdiug> .-the befttofY 
Mik- Heais, to carry. : iWeight for-«nu^, w*. A 
Horle, &cc. of 14. Hands;higk,'tocirtyHi6 Ponndi, 
Saddle and Briale included, and^lo laife and fill u 
Pounds the hrl\ Inch,' aiid-7-P6tid<n ^>f eviry loch 
they may be higher or lower.

On Wednefday the ifith. at thc fame Place, will 
be run for, a Purfe 'of t'ea Poun4«i, with the En 
trance Money of thc firll Day added, free for any 
HqiTe, Mare, or Gelding, the b«ftof T;-.rie7htti 
Mile Heats, to carry 9 Scone, Bridle, and Saddle in 
cluded. .. ' ' '.  >,;";.

On Thurfday the i7th, at the fanie flidt1, will 
b« run for, th- Entrance Mo^ey of the T«bpd Dij, 
a Sweep-Stake?, blooded Horfcs excepted., |

The Horfcs for the firft and fecond Day to'be en 
tered with Mofei Raiulings, ou Moi.day tt» -I^thoi 
Sipttmber, a>id to p-y, if a Suhfcriber, One-Shilling 
in the Pound, if not, Two Stiillinps, and* if ittke 
Poft doui le, the winning Horfi, &c. thc firft.Dir 
only excepted. ' '

Proper Judges will be appointed to dctcroineiil 
Difputes th-1 mav arifc.________ '  ^»^ '_

b A R A FT] C H I L T !,0. i^' 
T>EGS Leave to inform the Publick, tljat Bie htl j

opened Tavern in fhat large ancj 
Back Houfe in Baltimort-Strett, Baltimore-T«u*t °p- 
poftte to the Houfe where Meff. AJbbuntr and Pint I 
lately lived. She hath furniihed hcrfeli witha'S;ock' 
of excellent Liquors snd other Neceflariei.'and ii 
provided with good Stables and Provender forHorfa 
She humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance 
of the Publick, and flatters hcrfelffhe will be able 
to give Satisfaction to thofe who may think prop" 
to favour.her ^'ith tVir Conrvmv. '   ;

Mattbtrough. ji

THIS is once more to defire all Per 
to the Subfcriber to make Payment by^be 

lafk of Aitfuh ; thofe who negleft may depend «
 , , - . . _ . , ... -,- —- being dealt with as the Law dircfts, witlnut R^ 
Trade, in good Order for taking in a Cargo imrte- fpcft of Perfons, which will be very difagreeable to
/ll Htt'\\l _____ - fir \9 an«j A r* «»\rtl!bK^J *_. »L _ _«. _i m> • « . C.

f ANNAPOLIS, JULY 30.
The Pub'ick may be aflured that the Small.Pox has 

aot Ipread, not a fmgle Per(on having taken the In- 
foclion, except thole who were confined to the Hnufe 
lii.el for their Reception, which is near 100 Yards 
4iltan: from tny other Dwelling Hcmfc, and as the 
GUoid is ftill continued, there i-- the greateft Rtalon 10 
believe that the 1 own will be clear oi it by the enfuing 

Court.

djately.    Or if any are inclined to charter the 
faid Brig, they may know the Terms, by applyine 
to CARLYLE and DALTON 

(3 W) or
ROBERT ADAM, and Co.

(4")

RAN away from the Subfcriber near 
Annafelis,

tb{..
Lately arrived fram London, at her Stiri, next Detr 

to Benjamin Rogers, E/y, /» Baltimore,

RESPEC ITULLY begs Leave to acquaint the 
Ladies in Annafolii, and thc Publick in enegene

« To THB PRINTER.

IT' i« faid to be the opinion of fom- of our lawyers, 
that ihe aCt for'the ettabliOiment of religious wor. 

flii(. in this province, made in the year 1701-4, is, for 
(fom« reafon or othei, abfolutely null anJ void. Now. 
I find tliat thin *& repeals nie aft of , 7Oo, entitled, 
Am A3 Jar the Service of Almighty God, &c Hut can a 
 law bf repealed by a w iting, which is a meer dead 
letterr dm the »t\ of 1701-1, void «k jaiijgt r pea | 
the -ft of 1700 r May it not, then, b« a queltion, 
wh the-, upon a fuppofition of the nullity of the acl 
of 1701 ->, thc act of 1700 is not now in full force f 

Their humble Servant,
DANMU^DCRAMPMN;
\f\tui\ef *w« ••»••• IHv /

on the a6th Day of this Inft. H 
a ConvicY Servant Man, named GEORGE BA 
THUM, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, bom m w 
Welt of England, a thick well fet Fellow, of «.f»"V 
Complexion, and (hort black Hair : Had on, «»  
he went away, a Felt Hat about half worn, anOj- 
nabrig Shirt and Crocus Troufers; ho is mach"'- 
difted to Liquor, aud when drunk is veiy impudent 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servwfi" 
that he may be had again, if taken up out of tie 

ity mail have 3 Pounds Currency, if'JoMiW
,o Shilli'!S!i

"frinet

COMMITTEI 
Negro Worn 

jnd that fhe belc

ral, that (he has imported the faihionable Net and
Gauze Bonnets, Terezas to match, Hats and long
Cloaks in the French gray Queen's Silk, ditto in County ..._. __._ ___   ._.._,
white Sarfenet, ditto in blaok Mode, Caps called^ from Home 40 Shillings, if 10 Miles
the mafquerading Capi, Fillets for voung Ladies, if within IO Miles 20 shillings, and
Bonnets and Tippets for ditto,' Puddings for Chil- Charges if brought Home, puid by
dren, Italian Egrets, fafliionable Stomachers and _______•_ • S'VMLJEi.j i«^^_s,kT«;'£^"spl5r^::"S-8rinSr i™™™0 *'-+-»>~«&
Danglen, Stay-hooks to match, ditto in Garnets' 
ditto in blue Stone fet with Alaiqtiafitcs, worked 
Aprons, black Velvet Collan, which are now worn, 
inftetd of Necklaces, with Danglers, &c. &c. &f,

-

a Runaway, an elderly Negro Mm, 
felf mil, fay. he belongs to UWUam lyl»> ^ 
Gtorgit County. His Matter b defied to ta 
away and pay Charges

";>   .'^ .,,',;V-
^'^-i^!*i'*:."•
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-frinee-George's County, July 21, 177*1.

C
OMMITTED to rri v Cnftody: as a. Runavvavry 

Negro Woman, whp fays her Name is Bfbir\ 
«nd that (he belongs to a certain George Neal .nftaf 
JhJtimre-Tvwn- Her M after is dcfired-^p pay 
Charees and take her from ;

U") RALPH FORSTER. Sheriff. 
%-. -tjiERE is at the Plantation of tbomat Rutland, 

' I tun. ukcn up as a Stray, a fmall dark bay 
it* , e ,,boat 1 1 Kaiuls high, marked with the Let 
ter P on the near Shoulder and Buttock, is wounded 

the near Shoulder, which jrnns vc,-y much, trots, 
g.ill ops. The Owner may have him again 

and paying Charges.

on
CCI in u

1* O *B < .'*  S Or 1*1 D, ' V
Purfuantto the lafl W[U andTeftamentof Henry Hall, 

«/| Ant\e-Arundel danty,

ALL the Lands belonging to the Deccafcd, ly 
ing in Frederick County, in Two large Bo 

dies, viz.   -
Part of Middle Planiaritn, on the Branches of Lin- 

ganore, being all that Traft of- Land not heretofore 
fold out or contracted for by the Teftator in hi* Life 
Time, containing in the Part now to be fold about 
Three Thoufand Acres. The Soil in fome Places 
good, in others Honey and broken ; the whole full 
or" Timber, and within Ten Miles of Frederick-

I
_ at the Plantation of Zachariah Ellij, 

in Fretitrick County, about 6 Miles below the 
 ..  of RioHocknjey, on Patswaaci River, tajen 
,,s a Stray! a biack Mare, aoout 13 Hands high, 
 :. and trots, is ihod before, branded on the near 
;,-h fotuething like 16, has a Star on her Fore- 
'£ and has got a turn-up Leather Collar aud a 

lie"!,' jautchi.d oil the Staple with IH. The Owner 
_.;»/t.-vc her again on proving Property and paying

TTTfffRE is at Charles Carroll'ti Plantation, be- 
j \ond Elk-R<6ge, taken up as a Stray, a dun 

Picball iVJaic, her Head almolt all white, Four 
while Legs, nigh 13 Hands high. The Owner 
D,,,y have htr on proving Property and paying

The other Lands lie on the Branches of-Btnnett's 
Creek, confiding chiefly of the Henry a*d Elizabetb 
enlarged; alfo fome lefier Trafts lying contiguous, 
fuch as Ebony Marjb, The Land of Promifti Miller's 
Grove, Partner/hip, and others adjoining, ,- contain 
ing upwards of Three Thoufand Acres; within 
Fourteen Miles of Frederick-Town and Thirty from 
George-Tot^n ', Plenty of Rail Timber and Firewood, 
and iu fotne Placet Meadow Ground : 'Alfo an ex* 
cellent Mill Seat, and one of the bell Ranges for 
Stock in that County j the Land good for Wheat or 
Tobacco. - . .

The Sale to; begin at Frederick-Town, on the 
Thurfday of Frederut County Auguft Court.    The 
Title is thought to be indiiputable. The Heir at

, 'o« Monthly tbe,rjtb. of Anguft next, 
i/<i>»y Tiaft 6,f LaUd' containing: 6300 

^Cren-fituate ftt'?Vfdkrirts County and Pro-' v'm&tif Maryland.  /'""   V- : - ;: , \ f 
This Land was formerly1 aavefHfed to be &ld tin 

the 28th Day of May Jaft,, at Frederick-Town, ̂ afby' 
fome Mifamicr'ftandirig betwixt the Buyers an* Sell 
ers nothing wa« done j f w- have therefore determined 
todifpofe of the whole together,' and' fhall ftrike it' 
off 40 the higheft Bidder attbeTimc and PlicS 'a-' 
bovementioned.r 1 ' _" '.•''•" •

As it has already beetf fli§<ijcjitly d"efcribeAin the 
former Adverufements, it is 'rieedlefs now to parti-, 
ciilarize i^t agam. for it is very .veil kcown to be an 
exceeding.valuable Tf aft- ^Thofeificlinable.to view 
the Land will pleafc app'ly to Mr. Charles Beattyas. 
Fredtrick-Tovjm, who is peffefily well acquainted 
with it, and will faithfully ihcw. the whole. , ,. /

One Third of the Purchj»fc Money muft be paid 
down,' One Third in Twelve Mopfh,?, ?nd the other 
Third ifl Two Years, frohj the Sale, bearing later* 
eft from the Date, Immediate/PoflHJion will ie 
giVen, ar\3 a moft clear and uodtfufited Title will"oe 
made to the Purchafers, by' " u

, ......... .ADAM STEUART,
,, ».A , THOMASMONTGOMERIE, 

. ::  1 . CUMBERLAMD WILSON'.
P. 5. It> having bee* reported at the I*ft

~"\r O S E z O L U, 
l^Wnytf p'tiblick ?endue, on the Premifet, tbt ^d of. 

Sep:cini)cr n.x:, the fallowing j ratis of Land, viz.

N EW-YORK, containing 180 Acres (very well 
wooded aiid watered) improved, with an Or 

chard, conning of Appie and Peach Trees, a 
Duelling Houfe, 24 Feet long, 16 wide, Plank 
floored and theuck-d, a very good logged Houfe and 
Tobacco Houfj double (headed.   1'urt of

Title is thought to be indi{putable. The Heir at   r> .*  « having bee* reported at the Uft Saje,
Law, ,who is now of Age, will join in the Deeds if tnat thisfcand bore a Quintal bf \ q pur Cent., ,w«
required. The Terms will be made know* on the *»»«* « necegary to inform the Publiek, that it'pays
Day of Sale. Attendance will be given by ?o mire than 4 J, which a Sfgnt'oF the Patent no*'

THOMAS WATITINQ 1 .flinc* iftbur Pofleffion will fufficiAntfv 0»ew.       * < '- ;
given by

THOMAS WATKINS, I .aaing 
THOMAS HENRY HALL, lExec.iors.

itui Manor, containing 183 Acres, with a Dwelling 
rLufe 16 Feet fquare, (bedded, Kitchen,
Corn 
new.

Quarter,
Huufe, and a large Tob-cco Houfe almuft 

. T-he above Tracts of Land are very level, 
fuUuk for either planting or farming, in good Re« 
iiiir, and commo.iioufly fituated, for fifhing or fowl- 
u.g, on CuckoU'i-Crcek, in Cob-Neck, Charles Coun 
ty. They will be fold, jointly or fcverally, as Jhall 
sppcar moil convenient, and a general Warranty 
given fcr each of thvm. Credit will be given for 
Hill" the Culh, on giving Bond and good -eaurity to 

(w6 RAPHAEL BOARMAN. jun.~

j . ^ — —— ——— •——: ., •

tir- c ur -u i.   _   -/c j £  J-ir-'-u   4 ~i - r,. .--    the niblick in general, and'. 
H^. Subfcriber, having furmflied hirofclf with f\ his Friends, in particular, that he has removed 

X Two complcat Workmen in ue Shoemaking from the Houfe wherein he lately kept Taverri; fa' 
Bufinefs, acquaints the Publiek, that he makes all the Houfe 'of Mr. Jonathan Pinkney near the T«wi_ 
ir;^. ~r M... «. .. . --.:- c-.i,. --j o...<r J: ..- Gatei which was formerly kept "by Mn. M'Cle^

where he .now keeps Tavern, and begs the Con.tr- 
nuance of his former Cuftomerv He aflures all 
thole who (hall pleafc to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it (haU be his conilant Study and Endea 
vourto' give Satisfaction._____^(i-f )__

~A~N N APOLI S R A C E^IT
Will begin en Tut/day the 6lb ofO&obct ntxt.

THERE will be Four Days Sport, a particular 
Account of which wilr be fpeedily infertcd 

in this Gazette. 
THREE

I

bytke 
tndoi 
tut R^ 
iblew

BRAS6
I At the Sign of the Bell and iirar.d, iu Front-Street, 

near Walnut-Street, Phii.idulphia,

I^Alvbo :his Methcd to acquaint the Ladies and 
Gent.emcn ol Maryland, tha: he intends for 

" _«,ia^c/« about the End of this Month or the Be-

{' i. n.ng ot Au^uji, wuh a neat Aflbument of Brafs 
'it.- .'Ogs and Fenders, Fire SrTovels and Tongs, 

lind Chiiiu.. y Backs ior the fame, on a new Con- 
jftrudior., to be fixed in a neat Manner to Marble, 
[Tile or Wood ; all which he can with Safety fay are 
1 newer uud more, to Older than any yet made on the 

Co.itinuit; they are tqu;il in Strength to any Iron 
IFire Dogs, and much cafier kept clean. As faid 

"/i.^fcrveJ his Apprenticeship in London, and work- 
I id in fome 'it the belt Shops in England, he flatters 
lbiiiii*lf he can fell his Work as cheap and give his 
[Employee as much Satisfaction, as though they 
Iwrre to import them. He purpofes to open his 
|Work at Mr. Jobn tfarreu's Tavern in Annapolis, 

 -reorders will be received and punctually com- 
Iplied with, by their humble Servant,

__________________DANIEL KING.
ANTED i M M E D 1 A T E L Y, 

I A WHEELWRIGHT, who thoroughly under- 
1/X (1-nds his Bufinefs, either to be hired or 
pou^hi. Good Encouragement will be given by 
|3*&» Cavendir, near the Dock in Annapolis._____

Prince-George's County, July 14, 1772. 
jpiOMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
V4 Jofepb Loveday, fays he belongs to the Hon. 
W. Jtbn Taylve iu Virginia. His Mailer is defued 
' pay Charges and take him from i 

' ' RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff.

,ft. 7«';. 
}£ BA- 
i in tkt

,nuch «  
npudcol 
rvsnt, ft 
tttof *   
to Mil" I

'Juy 14
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK VENDUE, 

vtffunijday. the igii Day of Augult next, at the Houfe 
(f tain-el bwcjnngliain, iu Fred<ri»k-Town, 
TKACT nr Pncel of Land called Pleafant fl«in, 

. containing One Hundred Acres, more or lefs, 
lying on cite main Road lending Iroin Annapolis to trt- 
''Pick Tttvn, and within 11 Miles of faid Town. Like- 
r"' J y 'iin ( ;NKgio Wench.whohasaUaysbeen brought 
Vtx Houle Work, and underftan'ds every Thing tliat 
Lnjeci:!!* ry lo b* doiie '" a-Houfe. The bale to be for 

ent Money, Sterling Cam, or good London 
Kihangf. THOMAS RUTLAND, jun. 

Baltimore, 'July 4, 1772. 
ILLIAM HAMMOND

imported, in the Hope, Caft. Hooper, the 
. ante, Caft. Coward, from Lopdpn, and tbt 

Cicely, Caft. Hanby, from Liverpool,
GENERAL Afl'ortment of European and Eafl 

_.India Goods, fuitable to the Sea/on, which 
!.*]. ^ Wholefale, at his Store in Mr. Gougb'a 

on very reaibnable Terms, for Cam, 
Produce, or ftxort Credit. (6w)

Kinds of Mens Shoes, Ladies Silk and Stuff 
in the neateft Manner: Alfo Boots at a low and 
reafonable Price.
__(3w) _ ___ ____ JOHN HOWARJD. 

Charles-Town, Cfdl County, July 7, 1772. 
N confequence of feveral Barrels of Fim being 

ftolen at different Times, fince the Middle of 
May laft, from the Subscriber's Fifliery near Cbarlet- 
Town, as well as from fundry other Perfons near 
the fame Place, and having received Intelligence of 
a Couple of finall Schooners cruifing in Elk River, 
whofe Manner of trading was fufpicioUs, I procured 
a Couple of Veflels to go in Search of them, who 
were fo fortunate as to overtake them The People 
belonging to the Schooner* feeing thcmfelves pur- 
fued, and being confcious of guilt, forfook their 
Veflels, and made their Efcap* to Shore. There 
were found on Board feveral Barrels of Herrings and 
Shad, fome of them the very Fifh ftolen from me, 
and fome belonging to others, who have Ince made 
their Property appear ; there was alfo on Board a 
Quantity of Same Rope, Tobacco, Ship Blocks, 
and fundry other fmall Things, which I prefume 
were ftolen ; the Owners, upon proving their Pro 
perty, and paying their proportional Part of the 
Expence, may have them again; and the Veflels 
(unlefs claimed by the Owners within Two Months) 
will be Ibid by publick Vendue, to defray the Ex- 
pence and Damage fuftained on the Occafion.

(w4)____________EDWARD PARKER.

ROBERTBUCHANAN
Has jufl imported, in the Hope, Caff. Hooper, from 

London, and has for Sale, upon tbt toviefl Tertni, 
•uibolefale or retail, at tbt Store next Door Mow tbt 
Coffee Hcufe,

A GENERAL Afl'ortment of Goods, amongft 
which is a Variety of genteel Silks, Chintzes, 

Millenery and Broad Clothes; belt Hyfon Tea at 
20/. fine Green at i2/. 6d. fuperfine Bohea at 
ioj. and common Bohea at 5 s. per Ib. •

T O B E S 5 E D,

THE Time of an indented Servant Man, by 
Trade a Cabinetmaker and Houfe Joiher, who 

has about Three Years to fetve. For Particulars 
enquire of the Printer.____________

~ ~*HE MANACSRS of the ANNAPOLIS LOT- 
TERY, at their Meeting on the 4th of this 

Initant, have refolved to begin the Drawing on 
Thurfday the Tenth of September next; any Tickets 
then uadifpofed of will be taken at the Rifque of 
the Lottery. The Numbers, Blanks and Prizes, are 
now rotting up.______._______________

POUNDS REWATTD~ 
July 16, 177*.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near An-, 
napilit, on the 27th of laft Month, a Negro: 

Man named NAT, 20 Years old, about 5 Feet ft 
Inches high, a fmooth faced likely well made Fel 
low : Had on, a Felt Hat, old Fearnought Jacket, 
old blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt and Cro 
cus Breeches. Whoever takes up and delivers the 
faid Negro to hi« Mafter (hall receive 20 Shillings, 
if above to Miles fiom Home 40 Shillings, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward, paid by 
______ BRICE T. B. WORTH1NGTON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Veftry o* 
St. Anne't Parifti intend to prefer a Petition, 

to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for* 
an Aft to pafs for the Aflcflinent of a Sum not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Pounds 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the (aid Parilh,' 
for the Purpofe of crefting a new Church in the- 
City of Annapolis. • 

Signed per Order,
FREDERICK GREEN, Regifter. 

THREE POUNDS REWARD.    
Frederick County, June 18, 1772..

RAN away from the Subfcriber,. the i6thlnftant, 
an Irijb Servant Man named PAT KICK CAM-. 

NON, between 40 and 45 Years of.Age, about 6 
Feet high, gray Hair, and a remarkable crooked 
Finger on his right Hand: Had on a Claret colour'd 
Coat, a ftrip'd flannel Waiftcoat, a blue Cottpni 
Jacket, white Plum Breeches, Two Ofnabrig Shirty j 
One Check ditto, Two Hats, Three Pair of Stock-. 
ings, Crocus Troufers, and fome other Cloathing." 
It is fufpefted he has a Pafs, and it is probable h«v 
will change his Cloathing. He pretends to fpeak 
bad Englijb. Whoever takes up the laid Servant* 
and fecures him fo as his Mafter may get him again, 
fhall receive the above Reward, and reafonablo; 
Charges if brought Home, paid by  ________CHARLES PERRY.',

W

Virginia, June 10, 1772.
Tt tit LET to tbt Ivwtft Bidder, on the Fir ft Monday 

in Auguft next, in Loudoun County, in tbt Parijb 
of Camtron,

I^HE building a Brick Church, 53 by 42 Feet 
in the Clear, 28 Feet high, or not to exceed 

.226 Feet fuperficial Meafurc, with a Gallery. 
The Subfcribers will meet on the Day aforefaid,

O 
TRACT of

E 
Land,

S O 
containing

L D,
about 800

Xlt. Acres, fituate in Baltimore County, near to 
Hood's Mill, on Pataf/co Falls, and within One 
Mile of fnid Mill, and within Four Miles of Two 
other Merchant Mills, that always give Baliimore- 
Trwx Price for Wheat, and within Ten Miles of
faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain or Grafs,

at a Spring on Jojbua * «,', Land, near Sugarland an* h" »n . «tenfiv«U,,*e. For; Particular, en- 
Run, Jn fid Parim, about Five Mile, from Patow- *»irc **ftfij C°°*> at^ Wtlltam °"* '' *d' 
mad River, in order to agree for the building the jo"»°g, t? faid Land._________________
fame. It is dcfired, that all thofc who may attend, 
with a view to undertake the fame, will bring Plant 
agreeable to the above Dimensions.

JAMES LANE, 
JAMES COLEMAN, 5 Churchwardens.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to tefold at the P R I N T I N G-O F F I C E,

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the hit SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

.1.

?%$?/<& ^•'••fj^yt te'^v:.

  '    " ! «r .!"-   '•' '•!«»• •• f'rXWW'*
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" Let them alone, George, printers, you know, are no 
Game for you.v
* May 8. A difcovery of great confequence is juft 
mode in the phyfical world, which il, that antimony 
is I (overeigti remedy in fevers, in warm climate* par 
ticularly, ami rccovrrett fcveral men-ort'board the Ju. 
j>o, C»pt. S'Oit, in her voyage to Falkland's illands, 
after the ufuul methods w^re ufed in vain.

May 9. It is laid that Zell will be only a temporary 
retreat for the Queen of Denmark, as it is relolved 
that (he (hall return to England when matters have 
fomewltat fublided.

May 10. Notwitliftamlinjj all the preparations at 
Zell, tor the n ccption of her Danllh Majelty, we have 
received ;i letter irom Co^ennagen, of very good au 
thority ̂ dited the 5th inltant, which allure* us, that 
the Queen Matilda is fo infurmountable, tnat (he has 
ahfblutely nnd fv illy declared, (he will upon no confi- 
dcration whatever be Separated from the Kjng I and 
tliat (heptifuls in proteftii.g a^ainft the confiftorial de 
cree 6l Ap il the 6th, by wmch (he was fentenced to 
jj'e di voiced from her, rpyal confort, (he (till refolutely 
infills and pcrfifts, that (he i* either guilty or innocer.t; 
if tli* lonnei, then ,lhe ocmands .he fame punifhmenc 
{bat lyis bee'n'-.Jiiflicted upon struenlee and Brandt; if 
^h« laUei» Jtlien (he .temands, as a matter of right, an 
ample'reltrutioii of her honour and royal dignity-. 
This refulution has greatly embai raffed the Court of 
Coffenhngeii, and the refult of it remains as yet a my- 
.ttery,of Jtate.    '

May w. -Major JRogcrs, who was fo (erviceable in 
"the cuinmand of a body of irregulars laft war in Atne- 
/'ua. ,has juft obtained a C'-mn.iflion from his Majelty 
Jx.r finding out the north.well p.iflage in that quarter. 
.He.js to be allowed 3 1. a day for liimfelf, and four 
"fhilha^s eacu tor fifty companions of his own chufing. 
jYom tfte intimate acquaintance this gentleman has 
with the country., his knowledge of the Indian lan 
guage, and, above all, having the objeft much at 
h«a t, the icl.eme Items to p.efage a very fuccefsful
iffur.

May 16. On Thut fday the Houfe of Commons agreed 
to t:.c following rcfolu ions, viz. '

That, after tii« expiratioa of the preftnt drawback 
of the duties of the cult>mt upon tea exported to Ire 
land and the Brit'fh-p autatio», a drawback Ve al 
lowed of three-fifth parts of the duties of cullorns'pay 
able upon the importation of fuch lean, for a limited 
tim=.

May 19. Advic? is received from Sir Robert Murray 
Krith, ti.at the Court of Denmaik are plotting fome- 
th;nj more ag.iintt t!-e Queen, in o>d=i to take her   tFj 
but Uiat he apprehends, before they proceed any fur 
ther a^ainft her, fome other perfons, who are well 
wifheis to her, «i-l be. cut off; it having been noticed 
to the fub.uk, that there \vill be more execution* in a 
fh-.-.rt time.

Orders are given for a fleet of (hips to be ready to 
faii at a few liovirs nature j their deftinntion is not 
known, but it is imagined they are bound up the 
Baitic.

Letters from the north of Ireland arivife, that the 
infuneftiunt of the populate are entirely quelled, and 
ti.at many <->f the infurgents, who were chiefly com- 
poi'td of farmers and weavers,. ai« prepai ing to embark 
forAmciica.

What is the aft of i;bti ? Does it not impole the pay-

to determine whether it will be worth our pair.s to de- 
(Iroy an old elt.iblifhment, if we mtift be fubjett to an 
other, perhaps-Tiot lefs exceptionable. And }jjjy.we 
not expect, from our lawyers, fuch of them eij>ecially 
as are our reprefentirives, .a full, frank, and explicit 
declaration of their fentiments upon both thefc acrs ? 
Surely, they will not, any longer, fuffer the people to 
be bewildered in doubt anrl .perplexity} .when a.u-t* 
their power to give light to ilieir-ftej»*r-»««l-Uii:«*-t*iem- 
to the right road.

Tell ui not of the policy of fupprefling opinions. 
That policy is i.othing but trick and artifice,.which, 
 would (hut out truth from the eye* of a people in mat- 
ters of important concern to them of a people elp'e.- 
cially, who wilh to piiifue it 5 anfd deliie nothing more 
ardently than to be informed how to conducVtherii r 
felves with juftice and propriety . Here, howev.tr, J 
niuft enter my caveat againft haranguing, as the proper 
moite of conveying inftruftion. It is,"af Af^, too jjaFt 
tial a communication for an objeft of imiverfal corif 
oern.- But, in the hands of rtttn rf'art, it is too apt tjj 
palm upon u* chicanery for arj»uifient; and. inrteaa 
of advancing truth, is a powerful Irtftrument of amufe-r 
ment and deiufion $ more efpecfolly, If we confide^

. F \. _- _.__ .i»J J^.' - " ** * ' -

Favour and Approbation of thole Ladies  nd'i 
tlcnr n who thinjk^.prcyjcr .to. countcnancA^,..
bawflgjiowdetftHni*ed to continue hiiSchfjoU in h I 
atK>ve Places, as long as he meets with linco
meiit. ,. »' ( ti

teaching the Greek and Latin Languages, 
phy, .Muihcniitticlu, an^uthej( ' ' "
of Li'.cratare,

at which 
_• on the

pii Wcvlncfday thv
men, who ^rc pltfafcd to . ---. 
arc defated J0a|iaki; fpeecly Appl.oftrloo 
i   it --rjV.< nTtfcir rety huflilif

OTlCfe is hereby 'glven 
the Inhabitant's oiC*fiJ

.  No, Itt us have, it in plain black and whit*.; that 
we m*V wej$h it with'delibeiation, txercife our judgr 
ments coolly'lipon It, and form our Isett toncluHous 
upon tiie genuine merits of the queltion.

i .       '   " -f am yvurs,
-« • •• ,' ' '  JACK FRANK.

eourilflf
J ul-l" and Prdott irom wheri they «re *oV'held,n 
th* pubhck -Square in CfowftWwwi, alhjttej fe 
that PurpoJe by the Commiflroner* for 
ptlrfuant to an Acl'of Airiimtly pafled 
And alf> fur an Aft to/MIU au> rur anyici to pals tor .the^cfc 
fuch a bum or Quantity of Tobacco* ''•# mty
t\t*rmi>A (nflir it»nt t'njr j>rj»A?n«* •» fX .u . LT_ r'

B O 8 T O N, July 9.
Two Englilh fcnme-i anived laft week in a veffel at 

"'antucket fiom the H.ivanna, where v«e Karn they
tu been imprifoned fix or feven years. One of them 

aitie to town ti is Keek, *nd informs, t!:at he was 
taken on the Spanilh Main, and carried piifoner to 
che H.ivanna, for being concerned in an Illicit trade 
(as it is pin.'fed by ilv-fe who do not chufe to refent 
the oe:uviour of the Do .s). During his iiuprifon- 
Tnent he fuffer d many har.Uhips, and at length, grow 
ing old ami infirm, was icleaftd. He fays, there were 
i'orty-fix Itout able-bodied Englifh ftamcn iroprifoned 
t: the Havanna when he left it.

PHILADELPHIA, July 10 .
By a gentleman who came paffenger with Capt. Peel, 

from Lilbon, we have advice, (hat-the (hip Polly, Capt. 
rr.rmichael, from London for Maryland, having fpruag

leak at fea, put into Lifbon in great iliftreli j me had 
l.-e feet water in her held, and all the pump* choaked 
with the balbft. It is imagined die will be detained 
.'ome time to refir.

The Pubiick are cautioned to beware of counterfeit 
PrnmyUania TWENTY SHILLING Bills, as fome 
are p 'fling among us, dated May i, 1760 ; they are 
badly cut on copper plate, and may eafily be diftin- 
guiflicd, the paper looking whiter and finoother than 
the true bills.

«: <' 'ANNAPOLIS, JULV 30.
The Pub"ick may be allured that the Small-Pox has 

aot lpre-d, not a fingle Pcrlon having taken the In- 
fockion, except thofe who were confined to the Hnufe 
lii.el for their Reception, which is near 100 Yards 
 Jittant from ^ny other Dwelling Houle, and as the 
Gu«'d u ftill continued, the.e iv the greateft Realon to 
believe that ti.e 1 own will be clear of it by the enfuing*-•—'' Court.

-m»:   ' ;  Amtaptlh, July 29, 1772.' 
rlE MEMBBUS of the 'Maryland JOCKH.Y 

_ CLUB are dcfired tft meet at the CcflYe- 
Houfe, to Dinner, on Tuefday next. '

  "_____' W. EDD.IS, Secretary.

Lo-wer Marlbortugb, July 21, 1772.

WHERF.AS fundry Gentlemen of the Counties 
of St. Mary'i, Cbarlti, Cdvert, and Prince- 

George, have exprefcd a Defire that (he Free School 
Lands of each of thcfc Counties fhould be fold, and 
tlut the Money arifing from -the Salci thereof mould 
be put into a .general ..Fund, for the Purpofe of 
forming an Academy, or Seminary of Education, 
in fome heahhy and agreeable Situation, the molt 
convenient to the faid Counties cclleftively: And 
whereas alfo, a Sum of Twelve Hundred Pound* 
and upwards has nlrtady been fubfciibed by many 
Individuals of thefe and other Counties, towards the 
Furtherance of fo benevolent a Scheme: We, the 
underwritten, elected by a Majority of the Subfcri- 
bers of the faid Twelve Hundred Pounds, as Truf- 
tees of the above Plan, conceiving it to be of very 
general and confiderable Importance, do rcqusft a 
general Attendance of the Inhabitants of each of 
the faid Counties, at Lower Marltonugh, on the 
Monday after the Fourth Tuefday in Auguft, being 
the 31 ft Day of the faid Month, in order more ma 
turely to conudcr and inflrucl us where and how fi 
nally to complete this ufeful Deftgn.

BENEDICT CALVERT. 
WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 
GEORGE PLATER, 

1 HENRY ADDISON, 
/, wx THOMAS THORNTON, 
Uw; THOMAS JOHN CLACJETT, 

JONATHANBOUCHER, 
THOMAS GANTT, 
EDWARDGANTT, 
BENJAMIN MACKALL,

cleemiid lutHcieiH ib* Wcftin 
Prifon on Lid Square.

Hctfe

S K I P T O N R
o bt run for at Sk jrton, or,

.
PURSE of Twenry.puBd,, fwe 
Mare, or GeJdiug, .-the bed of , Thite i> n 

MiU Heais, to parry, ̂ Veigic for. -4ijcA^,-wt. 
Horle, &c. of 14 Hand^fai^k^to-ctlwyiV'ii Ponndi, 
Saddle and Bridle included, anc^tojraife and fall ri 
Pounds ihe Krft Inch; iiricV^'PotttlW ftr eviiry Inti 
they may be higher or lower.

On Wednesday the ifiih, at the ' fjinic Place, wilj 
be run for, a I'urfe of 't'cn Pound*,, witlv the En-

Alexandria, July 12, 1772. 
TO BE SOLD AT ALEXANDRIA, 

On Monday tte ijtb fl/'Auguft next, being Court Day,

1 N HE Brig Swift, together with all her Appur 
tenances 9 fhe is of the Burden of 100 Tons 

and upwardi, and well calculated for the Wtft India
T*_J _ 1_ ^___J ^X__l__. f-.. -. \ *. • --* •* .

teu/f; thofe who negleft may depend »
_,-. . _ , . ... v- -- —~t>  alt with as the Law dircfts, without R> 
Trade, in good Order for taking m a Cargo imrhc- fpcft of Perfons, which will be very difagrettbie to
ntat>'ltf /"%» «f nnu arjk *»r^l««^J ». _!___*._ .1 »w^. . . . %. .

trance Money of thc'firll Day added, free for uj 
Hq:Te, Mare, or Qcldingj; the hwi of TliweTktct 
Mile Heats, to carry 9 Scone, Bridle, and Stddlc ii- 
cluded.  .-,. !   \ ;

On Thurfday the 17th, at the fanie ftipl, wfll 
b« run for, th; Entrance Mo^ey of the'fet^iid Daj, 
a Sweep-Stakes, blooded Horfes except^d.', ^'

The Horfes for the firft and fecond Day to be ca 
tered with Me/e> Ra<ii>ungt, ou Monday tt»-!l4th«i 
Sif timber, aiid to p^y, if a Suhfcriber, One-Shillin| 
in the Pound, if wot, Two Stiillinps, and" -if »;tl« 
Poll doui le, the winning Horfc, &c. the fiift Diy

Proper Judges will be appointed to dttarnitneill 
Difputes th-'t mav arife._______  ^ ^y^A j

6 A R A H, C H I L T.'-0

BEGS Leave to inform the Pubiick,, t| 
opened Tavern in that large anq. cv .,-, . 

Buck Houfe in Bali'tmm-Strett, Baltimort-TtvHt op. 
poftte to the Houfe where Meff. Ajhburvr. and Pl*i 
lately lived. She hath furnifhed hcrfell witka'Suxt 
of excellent Liquors and other Neceflariei,*aid ii 
provided with good Stable& and Provender forHorftl. 
She humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance 
of the Pubiick, and flatters herfelf Ihe will be ^ 
to give Satisfaction to thofe who maylhink 
to favour.her \vith th^ir Com" tnv.

Lower Mattbcrough. "juij i*0j' i^*'

THIS is once more to defire all Pcrforts Twiebtcd 
to the Subfcriber to make Payment by^kt 

laft of Aui 
being deal

djatcly.    Or if any are inclined to charter the 
faid Brig, they may know the Terms, by applying 
  CARLYLE and DALTON

or 
ROBERT ADAM, and Co,

to
(4w)

Their humble Servant,
DANMU^D CRAMPH1N.

To T H I PRINTER.

RAN away from the Subfcriber near the Cuyof 
Annafslit, on tne a6th Day of this Inft. 7«?i 

a Convift Servant Man, named GEORGE BA- 
THUM, about 5 Feet c.Inches high, bom u w 

, Welt of England, a thick well fit Fellow, of «.iMf 
Complexion, and (hort black Hair: Had on, »«  
he went away, a Felt Hat about half worn, anOI- 
nabrig Shirt and Crocus Troufers j he is much ill-

  - .   , . - - -  -..... gene- difted to Liquor, and when drunk is very irapudn* 
ral, that fhe has imported the fafhionable Net and Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, W 
Gauze Bonnets, Terezas to match, Hats and long that he maybe had again, if taken up Oat of« 
C oaks in the French gray Queen's Silk, ditto in County malt have 3 P6und "

Lately arrived fram London, at her Start, next Dear 
to Benjamin Rogers, Efy; in Baltimore,

RESPECTFULLY begs Leave to acquaint the 
Ladies m Jnnafolii, and the Pubiick in Bene-

if

faftiionable Stomachera and 
ith Italian Flow«r», Trimmings for

r, i c Coinbs » sP»g«» P>n», EaT-rings, 
Danglen, Stay-hooks to match, ditto in Garnets,

Milci 
and a 

by
'SAMUEL

>ShiM

NOMMiT'i'iiD to Am* Arundtl 
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i'*ay , un j, 
Ii' to Houle

Curie

Ifiod that thi. acl repeals tireaftof 1700, entltlVd', 
An A3 jar the Service oj Almtfbtj God, &e JJut can a 
 Uw be repealed by a w iting, which is a meer dead
Uutter L Ci? "'e 1! .*f 1 .7°'-»» v '>id «* ii'Hi, repeal Y.a"K1"IV?l"ynooKS to  «ch, ditto in Garnets, felT Will favt he'belong to ~Willlam Lib'™ ^"""1
the a of 1700 r May it not, then, be a queltion. ditto in blue Stone fet with Ma. auafites worlc/H r- "\™ he b5,l.onS,s l° *;"»«* ^akek*!
vh the-, upon u luppofirion of the nuli.tv o? the att Aprons, black Velvet Collar,,Ci?n«e now worn SS^S"1?* M*" " ^ 1
of ,701-., the act of , 7 oo is not now in full forcef- inftcad of Necklace,, with Danglers^ 51 Sc W/ X fY *"*" ™

* ' - . • .. • 'j.™--- ^.*- ^^ ^* * f ' . ,' 7*f. fe I'M 'l IUj
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Gisrge's County, July Zl, \-ftl

C
OMMITTED to roy.CHftodj( vasa.Run8wajffrir 

Negro Woman, who fays her Name is Bpt}»r\ p '
»^f that"fte belongs to a certain George Netfl 

-Tew* Her Mafter is defired-.fo 
roes and take her
fz ,v) _________________ ___. 

)N ^HERE~is at the Plantation of thomat Rutland, 
I iun. ukcn upas a Stray, a fmall dark bay 

MoT't. tibour 11 Hands high, marked with the Let- 
ler p on the near §houlder and Buttock, is wounded 
on the near Shoulder, which j-qn* very much,: trots, 

-r-« -no g.ill ips. The Owner may have him again
putct *" u 6 r . A-»I  
o ^Ovmg'i'fop' rty anq paying Charges^____ 
TTI^HERE i>> W the Plantation ot Zacbariab Ellis, 

I in Freiitrick County, about 6 Miles below the 
Mouth of Noaockftjey, on Patownack River, tajen 
up ... a !>trJ)S a bjack Mare, about 13 Hands high, 

..-! and uyts, is ihod before, branded on the near

O   <fi- r.'Hf.- 6 d^V'tfi'-'-D.'
Purfuant to the tafl W(ll. and Tejlament. of Henry Hall, 

"of Arine-Arundel Coaaty,
?' . . . i i . .' . «^ _

Thr forocih'ing like 16, has a Star on her Fore- 
hc-a, and' has got a turn-up Leather Collar aud a 
Bell 'icrutchid on the Staple wiih [H. The Owner 

her again on proving Property and paying

____ ___ ________ ___
_. RE is at Cbarlet Carroll's Plantation, be- 

| )ond Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a dun 
Picball M=*ic, her Head almolt all white, Four 
white Legs, nigh 13 Hands high. The Owner 

have h«r on proving Property and payingnidy

O

vz.

V O B -i i 
J» iT/iv of publick Pcndue, on the Premifti, the 

September »Yx;, the fallowing -I ratls of Land,

N EW-YORK, containing 180 Acres (very well 
wooded and watered) improved, with an Or 

chard, co.iliiling of Apple and Peach Trees, a 
Duelling Houfe, 24 Feet long, 16 wide, Plank 
floored and ihedded, a very good logged Houfe and 
Tobacco Houfc double fhcUded.  Part of Woliif- 

Manor, containing 183 Acres, with a Dwelling 
; fe 16 Feet fquare, fhedded. Kitchen, Quarter, 

Corn Hotfe, and a large Tobacco Kour- almoft 
new. T-he above Tracts of Land are very level, 
fui:-bli- for euiicr planting or farming, in good Re- 
pair, and coinmoiiioufly fituated, for filhing or fowl 
ing, on Cuckold'j-Creek, .in Cob-Neck, Ckarlei Coun- 

| ty. They will be fold, jointly or fcverally, as ihall 
ippcar moll convenient, and a general Warranty

B'ven for each of thvm. Credit will be given for 
all" the Calh, on giving Bond and good -eaurity to 

6, RAPHAEL BOARMAN, jun,

\Jt the

of Anrxe-/\runoei Scanty,

ALL the Larrds belonging to the Deccafcd, ly 
ing in Frederitk County, in Two lalge. Bo 

dies, vix..   t ' .. ! :
Part of Middle Plantation, on the Branches of Liit- 

gantrt, being all that Traft of Land not heretofore 
fold out or contracted for by the Teftator in his Life 
Time, containing in the Part now to be fold about 
Three Thoufand Acres. The Soil in fome Places 
good, in others Honey and broken ; the whole foil 
of Timber,   and within Ten Miles of Frtderick- 
Tovin. . •> - o ;    

The other Land, lie on the Branches of-Sennet t's 
Creek, confilling chiefly of the Henry and Elizabeth 
enlarged; alfo fome lefter Trafts lying contiguous, 
fuch as Ebony Marjb, The Land of Promije^ Miller't 
Grove, Panntrjbrp\, and others adjoining,   contain 
ing upwards of Three   Thoofand Acres; within 
Fourteen Miles of Frederick-Town and-Thirty from 
George-To^n j Plenty of Rail Timber and Firewood, 
and iu fooie Pl-px- Meadow Ground : 'Alfo an ex 
cellent Mill Seat, and one of the beft Ranges for 
Stock in that County} the Lund good for Wheat or 
Tobacco. > . . ' . , r J.i' v.i'? ,

The Sale ta begin at FreJerick-TewH, on the 
Thurfday of Frederkk County Auguft Court.  The 
Title is thought to be indisputable. The Heir at 
Law, ,who is now of Age, will join in the Deeds if 
required. The Terras will be made knowd on the 
Day of Sale. Attendance will be givea by

THOMAS WATKINS, 1 -afting 
THOMAS HENRY HALL', '{.Exeattors.

This Land was formerly1 aavertrfed to be! 
the 28th Day of May \a^, at Frederick-Tovti 
fome Mifundcrftftnding betwixt the Buyers 
en aothrag wa* done; r we JraVe. nierefore determined 
todifpofe of the whole together,  and' ihall ilrike it" 
off 46 the highe^ft Bidder'at 1!JreTime and PlsTcS'a- 
bovementtoned.:'-' - '."^ ' <

As it has already been;. fUgdiptly -defcribed.il. the 
foririer A~4yerufcments, it j»-rieedlefa now totsparti-, 
ctuarae if again, for ft is very-veil kcown to be.an 
exceeding.valuable T/a&. . vThofe.iftcliriable.to view 
the Land will pleaie apply to Mr. Cbarlei Beatty *t 
Frederict-Tc*WH, whp is peffefily well acquainted 
with it, and will faithfully $ew_ $he whpje.., A j^\

One Third of the Putctafc Money muft be paid 
down,' One Third in Twelve Months, ^nd the other 
Third itf Two Yean, frtri) the Sale1 , bearing fate*. 
eft from" the Date, ' Jrrfitfediate' Poflefllon will ie 
'given; aW a moft clear and UBd&iBted Title willtbe 
made to the Purchafen, by1 " J: u '' . '

.,. ,.... .ADAM STEUART,   ' L
"'' ' ,V',,l THOMAS MONTGOMERIE, 

•±'^'L- ... CUMBERLAMD WILSON'. - 
, P. SMf\ having- bee* reported at the lajt Safe, 
that this^Land bore: a Quitre'it-'i.f iq '~ptr C/«/.,,we 
tbinkit nieceflary to inform the Publick, that it pays 
no mire tkan 4 J, which a Sight'of the Patent mwir' 
:-- - Pofleffion will fufficientty '{hew: '-• '*• :tjou ;

_L__ -- -______f_______________________*> __i - - -^ . . .»_.-.. «,. ' J_

HN B .A L

H£REBy informs t'W fcblick in general,. »«4' 
his Friends, in particular, that he has removed^

Annapolii, 'jtdy ij, 1772.
HE Subfcriber, having furnifhed himfelf with _ _ __.__,_ _.... _ __ _ 
Two compleat Workmen in tje Shoejaakine from the Houfe wherein he la'te^Tkept Tivern; ?6' 

Bufjnefs, acquaints the P,ublick, that he makes aU the Hbufe 'of Mr. Jonathan Pinkney near th$ Tewn 
Kinds of Mens Shoes, Ladies Silk and Stuff ditto, Gate/which was formerly kept by Mn. M'C/«*<, 
in the ncatcft Manner: Alfo Boots at a low and whete he .now keeps Tavern, and beos the Conti-

_• . _ • ^ •' *• t ? f . J-+ n w9' <« ' •*•*reafonable Price.
__ __ ___ ____ JOHN HOWARD.' 

Cbarlet-Tovin, Ctftil County, July 7, 1772.

F' confequence of feveral Barrels of Fifh being 
Holen at different Times, fmce the Middle of

rment bytk'

rant,
CRAMPHIN.
car the Utfef 
this Inft. H 
EORGE BA- 

bom in *« 
w,ofMni!*T 

Had on, «** 
f worn, anO- 

is much id-

KlN(ji, BKAS6
of the Bell and brand, iu Front-Street, 

"ntar Walnut-Street, Philadelphia,

I'^AK-ti) this Method to acquaint the Ladies and 
Gcnt.emcn ol Maryland, that he intends for 

Aiuapoiit about the End of this Month or the Be-

J" i; lung of Auguji, wuh a neat Aflbitment of Brafs 
ir.' ,/ogs and h'enders, Fire Sftovels and 'I'ongt, 

l.nd Chimney Backs ior the fame, on a new Con- 
|ftrut.Uori, to be fixed in a neat Manner to Marble, 
JTilc or Wood ; all which he can with Safety fay arc 
1 neater and more to Order than any yet made on the 
[CoiitinciH ; they are t qu;il in Strength to any Iron 
iFire Dogs, and much cafier kept clean. As faid 
lA'u^fcncd his Appreniicemip in London, and work- 
lid in fome ot the bell Shops in England, he flatters 
IhimieU he can fell his Work as cheap and give his 
 Employers as much Satisfaction, as though they 
Iwrre to import them. He purpofes to open his 

Vork at Mr. Jobn Warren's Tavern in Annafolit, 
where Orders will be received and punctually corn- 
died with, by iheir humble Servant, 
________________DANIEL KING.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

WHEELWRIGHT, who thoroughly under- 
ibnds his Bufmefs, either to be hired or 

_H, Good Encouragement will be given by 
J>ka Ctii/ender, near the Dock in Annapolis.____

Prince-George'* County, July 14, 1772. 
XOMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 

_ ' Lovttlay, fays he belongs to the Hon. 
Col, 'Join Taylve iu Virginia. His Mailer is defited 
'pay Charges and take him from ' ^ 

(2w) RALPH FORSTER, Shefin*.

at
May lad, from the Subfcriber's Fifhery near C bar lei- 
Town, as well as from fundry other Perfpns near 
the fame Place, and having received Intelligence of 
a Couple of fmall Schooners cruifing in Elk River, 
whofe Manner of trading was fufpicious, I procured 
a Couple of Veflels. to go in Search of them, who 
were fo fortunate as to overtake them The People 
belonging to the Schooners feeing themfelvcs pur- 
fued, and being confcious of guilt, forfook their 
VeiTels, and made their Efcape to Shore. There 
were found on Board feveral Barrels of Herrings and 
Shad, fome of them the very Fifh ftolen from me, 
and fome belonging to others, who have fmce made 
their Property appear ; there was alfo on Board a 
Quantity of Same Rope,'Tobacco, Ship Blocks, 
and fundry other fmall Things, which I prefume 
were ftolen ; the Owners, upon proving their Pro 
perty, and paying their proportional Part of the 
Expence, may have them again; and the Veflels 
(unlefs claimed by the Owners within Two Months) 
will be ibid by publick Vendue, to defray the Ex- 
p.nce and Damage fuftaincd on the Occafion.

(w4)_________ EDWARD PARKER.

ROBERTBUCHANAN
Hat juft imported, in tbt Hope, Caft. Hooper, 

London, and hat for Sale, upon tbt lovtefl 9 
•wbolefalt or retail, at tbt Store next Door below tbt- 
Coffee Hcufe, ,

A GENERAL Affonment of Goods, amongft 
which is a Variety of genteel Silks, Chintzes, 

Millenery and Broad Clothes; bed Hyfon Tea at 
201. fine Green at 121. 6d. fuperfinc Bohea at 
\QI. and common Bohea at 5 /. per lb.  

T O B E S 5 L D,

THE Time of .an indented Servant Man, by 
Trade a Cabinetmaker and Houfe Joiher, who 

has about Three Years to ferve. For Particulars 
enqnire of the Printer._______________''

*gs
nuance, of his former .Cuftomers, He aflures all 
thofewhp /hall pleafe to favour him with their Com-; 
pany, that it fliaU be his conftant Study and Endea 
vour to'give Satisfaction. ' '..-.'._ _. (t»f-)__

fA~N N A P O L I S R A C ET
Will begin en Tiufdattbe 6tb of October <**/.

THERE will be Four Days Sport, a particular 
Account of which wilh be fpeedily infertcd 

in this Gazette.____
THREE POUNDS

?«»

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK. VENDUE, 
Wiantjday. the 191/1 Day of Augulft next, at the Hfuft 
«/kainuel bWL.nngtiam, /n Krederii k-Town, 
TRACT or Pucel of Land called Pleafant Hfin, 

. tomaining One Hundrtrd Atrct, more or lefs, 
>ing on the main Road lending trura Anna'polii to tre- 
'••"'t 7«w«, and within 11 Miles of f*id Town. Like- 

i); Negro Wench,wholiasaUayg been brought 
> Houte Work, and under(laii(l» every Thing tnat 

»neccil'iiry to b« do(ie in a Houte. The bale to be for 
f'dyCunent Money, Sterling Cafli, or good London 

Iff Exchange. THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

.WILLIAM HAM
'July 4,

M O N
1772.
D

fajujl imported, in ttt llopli Caf>t, Hooper, tbt 
Choptanic, Catt. Coward, frout, London, and tbt( 
Cicely, Caft. Hanby, from Liverpool,

GENERAL Afl'ortment of European and Eajt 
, India Goods, fuitable to the Season, which 

'will fell Wholefale, at his Store in Mr. Gcugb't 
luildings, on very reafonable Terms, for Cafti, 

Produce, er flwttt Credit, . (6w)

MANAC&RS of the ANNAPOLIS LOT- 
TERY, at their Meeting on the 4th of this 

Inltant, have refolved to begin the Drawing on 
Thutfday the Tenth of September next ; any Tickets 
then uodifpofed of will be taken at the Rifque of 
the Lottery. The Numbers, Blanks and Prizes, are 
now rolling up. ______________

Virginia, June 10, 1772.
7» be LET tt tbt Itvitft Bidder, me the Firfl Monday 

in Auguft next, in Loudoun County, in the Parijb 
of Cameron,

I-^HE building a Brick Church, $3 by 42 Feet 
in the Clear, 28 Feet high, or not to exceed 

2226 Feet fuperficial Meafurc, with a Gallery.
The Subfcribers will meet on the Day aforefaid, 

at a Spring on Jojbua Evant't Land, near Sugarland 
Run, in faid Parim, about Five Miles from Pato<ui- 
mack River, in order to agree for the building the 
fame. It is deftred, that all thofe who may attend, 
with a view to undertake the fame, will bnng Plans 
ajrecable to the above Dimenfions.

,; ',' JAM^SCOLEMAN, } Churchwarden,.

REWARD,
July 16, 177*.

RAN away from the Subfcrlber, living near An-, 
aapolit, on the swh of laft Month, a Negro; 

Man named NAT, 20 Years old, about 5 Feet t' 
Inches high, a fmooth faced likely well made Fel 
low : Had on, a Felt Hat, old Fearnought Jacket,' 
old blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt and Cro 
cus Breeches. Whoever takes op and delivers the 
faid Negro to his Mafter ihall receive 20 Shillings, 
if above 10 Miles fom Home 40 Shillings, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward, paid by 
______ BRICE T. B. WORTH1NGTON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Veftry of. 
St. Anntt Parifh intend to prefer a Petition^ 

to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for: 
an Ail to pafs for the Afleflmem of a Sum not ex . 
ceeding Ode Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Poufld»*t 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, _ 
for the Purpofe of crefting a, new.Church in the^i' 
City of Annapolis.   . . ""' 

. Signed per Qrjer, . ''"''?• 
" ; FREDERICK GRE*^, Regifter. 

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Frederick County, June 18, 177*.,

RAN away from the Subfcrjber,, the i6th Inftant, 
an Irijh Servant Maq named PATEICK CAN-. 

NON, between 40 and 45 Years of Age, about 6 
Feet high, gray Hair, and, a remarkable crooked 
Finger on his right Hand :  Had On a Claret colour'd 
Coat, a ftrip'd flannel Waiftcoaj, a blue Cottpr.'. 
Jacket, white Plufh Breeches, Two Ofnabrig Shirtfi_, 
One Check ditto, Two Hats, T;hree Ptar of Stock 
ings, Crocus Troufers, and fome other Cloathing, 
It is fufpeacd he has a Pafs< and it is probable h«^ 
will change his Cloathing. He pretend^. tp,fpeak 
bad Englijb. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fecures him fo as his Mailer may get him again, 
ihall receive the above Reward, and .reafonable; 
Charges if brought Home, paid by   .-

CHARLES PERRY.

A
O « E SOLD, 

TRACT of Land, containing about 800 
_ Acres, fituate in Baltimore County, near to 
Hood't Mill, on Patapfeo Falls, and within One 
Mile of faid Mill, and within Pour Miles of Two 
other Merchant Mills, that always give Baltimore- 
Town I*rice for Whear, and within Ten Miles of 
faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain or Graft, 
and has an extenfivdtRange. For Particulars en 
quire of Edward Cook, at Mr. William Ottej's, Ad- 
joining to faid Land. ____________..
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold at /^PRINTING-OFFICE,

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft. SESSION of A S S E M B J. Y.

nlertcd , ;f 

>-«rr- IJ

It!

^1*
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. ., ..

WHEREAS I the Subfcribtr intend to leave 
this Province in a fhort Time, I hereby re- 

queil all Perfons indebted to me to make imnediate 
Payment, and thofewho have any jufl Claims againtt 
me are defired to bring in their Accounts within 2 
Months from the Date hereof* that they may be ad- 
juftedJ

i WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
N. B. I have on Hand a Sloop's new Mainfail, 

which will fuit a Veflcl of about »8 or 30 Tons Bur 
then ; likewife a Schooner's Mainfail half wojn, 
fomething fmaller, which I will difpofe of on very 
reafonable Terms, for Cafh only._______W, J.

"Juft imported, in tbe Eden, Capt. Samuel Nicholfon, 
and to be fold, Wbolefale and Retail, tn tbt lowefl 
Terms, ly tbe Sutftriler, in Cburcb-fireet, Anna 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-IHDIA GOODS. 

__________THOMAS G ASS AWAY, jun.
To be SOLD by /^SUBSCRIBERS,

THREE Trafts of Land, lying in Frederick 
County, containing by Patent 6to Acres, 

wnicn will be fold for a very reafonable Price. For

RYSCH1EME of a LOTTE 
For raifing 1506 DOLLARS,

FOR CLIAN1NO AMD SECURING THE DOCK IK

AN N A P O L I S. 
Number of Prizes

i - of 
i - of 
a - of
4 - of
5 - of

 . 10 - of
25 - of
50 - of

750 - of

* " L I 1 ' >'

T% AN* away froin* the Sobfcnbcf, 
f\, ftant, an indented Servant

177,.

Dollars.
2000 i
IOOO -

500 -
250- .
100 -50 -
20 -
IO -

4 -

Dollars.
is -
is -
are -
are -
are -
are -
are -
are -
are -

zooo
IOOO
IOOO
IOOO
500
500
500
500

3000

£48 
4«5 2

Prizes. 
Blanks.

1OOOO

B1
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD 
JOHN HOWARD.

INHERE is at the Plantation of Peter Feuble, on, 
, the great Road that leads from Baltiaurt-Tovm 

to Hanover, taken up as a Stray, a black Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder fomething like $ , is 
about 12 Hands and an Inch high, hit near hind 
Foot white a little above the Hough, has a fwitch 
Tail and (landing Mane, and appears to be about 6 
Years old. The Owntt may have him again on 
proving Property and paying Charges. ____

Annapolis, Julyi, 1772. 
We bavtjufl imported from London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Affortment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHN BR1CE. _____

Y ti N" P 6 U N ft S R E w JT5"DT"
July 6, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living near 
Soldiers Delight, in Baltimore County, Mary 

land,   dark Mulatto Slave, who goes by the Name 
of CHARtES HARDING, but formerly by the 
Name of DICK; about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, large Nofe, hollow eyed, low Fort- 
head, has upwards of Forty Scars on his Head of 
diferta* Sizes, well made, has a fmall Scar on the 
upper Part of his Nofe oa the left Side, a fmall Scar 
on the right Side his under Lip, clofe knee'd, hii 
Shins bend forwards, fome Scars OA the fmall of his 
iegs occasioned by wearing of Irons, a large Scar on 
the Outflde of his left Leg occasioned by a Burn, a 
Scar on one of bis Thumbs, he has been unmerci 
fully whipped from his Neck to his Knees, which 
he fays was by his former Mailer, is a Carpenter 
and Joiner by Trade, and can paint, which he 
learned of Lewis Alburn, of Kanceman County in

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars ) 
each, amount to - - - >

lY the above SCHEME, there are snore than 
Four Blanks to a I rize, and the Prizes are 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable-, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing will certainly begin on Thurfday 
the Tenth of September next, in the Prefence of Five 
of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the Ad 
venturers as chnfe to attend.

The Managers are, Men". Lancelot Jacques, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas 'Jo/jnfonf Thomas 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilgbman, William 
Cook, Robert Ctuden, John Brice, Charles Wallace, 
John Davidfon, Thomas Harvcood, Jotn Clap ham, 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rooki, Robert John/on, William Deardi, James Brice, 
CO/I'M Campboll, • James -Dundafs, John Galloway, 
Jamei Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

 . TICKETS may be had of any of the
Managers.__________________________

JAMES DICK and STEWART
Have jufl imported, in tie'Belfey, Capt. James Han-

rick, from London,

A LARGE Afibrtment of European and Eejr India 
Goods, which they will fell cheap, either by 

Wholefale or Retail, at their Stores in Church-Street, 
Annapolis, aid at London-Town. Among the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
Bohea Teas, beft Lcndon double and fingle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
Neaufoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large 
Aflbrtment of China.

They have likcwife for Sale, Sail Duck of all 
Numbers, Anchors from i i to 12 cwt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 
at Ne-wingtut Ropewalk, where all Orders are com-

fhort thick Fellow, afeont j'j 
fhort black Hair, very much pitted v/itn lllc 
Pox, and his right Eye very red : Had'on, an (jit 
nabrig Shire and Troufcrt, Country mad<i ijhoes Xi 
old Felt Hat, and Cotion Jacket; is fuppcAd i* 
have taken with him a brown Cloth Jacket «J* 
Mohair Buttons; and profefies to be a ScijfcmjL, 
and Groom. Whoever takes up the above Servau? 
and fecures him, fo as his MaAcr may have bin'- 
fhall receive a Reward of One Piftole, and all reJ" 
fonable Charges, paid by , *~ 
______________STEPHEN STEW/jp!

THE Judges of the Land-Office having reprefau' 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, thattheit 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Oiee 
unpaiented, many of them arc returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflucd more than Two Years in 
and others where the Two Ye^rs are near expiring' 

His Excellency bcine deiirous that thofe who pu! 
chafed Warrant! in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro! 
prietary, fhould have the Btnefit of fuch WanaBti. 
has direfled them to give publick Notice, th«P»! 
tents ate made out as ufuat, and that Application! 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will beretciv. 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the firft Difcoverer, in" 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the OSes 
fh;ill be opened, . „.. , 

Signed per Order, ,
WILLIAM STEUART. Cl.Ld.Ofo

Annapolis, June ^
JUST I M P O R T E 

Jn the Siif Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, frtm Lordoa, 
and to be fold, eit tie moft reafeaatle Terms, tj th 
Sutfcriters, at tbeir Store »n the Front of the Did it 
Annapolis, ritbtr Wbolefak er Retail, ftr Ctfa 
Bills of Exchange, or on jbort Credit,

A LARGE anJ general Aflbrtment of Etrtftti 
and Eaft-lndia Goods, fuitable for the £3. 

fon. Amongll which is a great Variety of the gtv 
teelcft Silks and Millcncry, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all other Stay Goods, befi Z,W*» For. 
ter, double and fingle refined Sugars of differ** 
Qualities, Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, beft JSarhults Mot 
covado Sugar, 13c.

WALLACE. DAVinSON & IQHNSOK.
June za, 1771

RAN awav from the Subfcriber, living ou £fi- 
RiJge, in Anne-Arundil County and Provina 

of Maryland, an Irijb Convift Servant named l«w- 
rence Rotcrtfon ; appears to be about 16 or 17 Van 
of Age, dim made, about ^ Feet S Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, thin Vifage, dark brow*Hair, 
his Apparel but mean. Whoever fecttres de fioi 
Servant, and brings him Home, (hall bare a Re 
ward of 20 Shillings if taken within 20 Miles, 30 
Shillings if 30 Miles, and if a greater Difiance 50 
Shillings, befides what the Law allows. 
_________________ JOHN DORSET.

j^m n^u w* •rf»~M*»* *••»••• >*» »»f ^*» • • «-•..- -..-—.- -v — —— *j _--> .____ o » *
rirrinia, who fold him to Edward Voft, a Brick- plied with in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo,

• • rv* •_ __ I ___1__J • /".._,J_»_. D_._fc._ «__T ZA*_ r\\A X^a«!_kifu* Win* \\v »Vu» Pi*** U/tf»ftt*o*l f\* •r^t«<tr_layer by Trade, and worked in fundry Parts of Vir 
ginia, and when the faid Slave ran away from him, 
lived in King anil ^uetn County near Rapabannab, 
got by Water to Philadelphia, and from thence tra 
velled through Laucafler and York Counties to Hano- 
 vrr-TVtvft, and worked there about a Year, and 
fram thence into Baltimore County near Bahimore- 
To*un, where he continued, from about (he Year 

to the Year 1772, as a free Man, and fince Ee

old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quar 
ter Caflc.

Axnapelit, June 15, 177*. 
N. B. As we propofe foon to decline the retailing 

Bufinefs in Annapolis, we will difpofe of the whole or 
any Part of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or fhort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, that fuch of our Cuf- 
tomers who have not lately either difcharged or fet-i«c , ,

left his former Matters in Virginia, has learnt to tied their Accounts, would pay as foon as is conve-
read and write, and to play on the Violin; it is 
poffible he may forge a Pafs and change his Name, 
as he has done before: Took with him a Caftor 
Hat, a Suit of white Ruffia Drab Cloaths, a blue 
Cloth Coat, red ftriped Jacket, a new redifh brown 
Broad-Cloth Jacket much too large for him, new

niept, or in the mean Time fettle their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige

JAMES DICK fc STEWART.
T O S O
A LOT of Ground in the City of Annapolis, the 

/"\ Property of the late Capt. Jamtt Riitb, where- 
darkifli coloured Cotton-Velvet Breeches with large on are a neat Brick Dwelling Houfe, a good Stone

1771.
AN away from the Ship Molly, Willitx Me* 
nard Commander, then lying at BeiudiS, Two 

indented Servant Men ; the one named ROIIIT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker, 
is about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his owa Hiir 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when In 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breechts, 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. Tho other named 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a'Houfe Carpenter ud 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wean 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- 
fkin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within tbii Ptt- 
vince, (hall receive Three Pound* Reward, or Tkirtj 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allom; 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, or in Proportion, and reafonable Cturect if 
brought to Annapolis. ______ JOHN CLAPHAIl

old falhioned Pocket Flaps, Shirts, Stockings and 
Shoes of different Sorts, and large plated Buckles. 
Whoever fecure* the above Slave in any Jail, fo 
that his Matters get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds, and if 50 Miles from Home Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings, and if 100 Miles the above Reward,

_ _ P- —^. • f • • f> _> • • i

Kitchen, and fundry othef Improvements. For 
Terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiflrator. 
AT. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid Jamtt Rtitb, 
Account, are

tnd reafonable Charges if brought Home, paid by and all thofe who have Demands againft faid Eftate 
SAMUEL OWINGS, jun. are requefted to bring them in, legally pioved, that 
ALEXANDER WELLS. they may be adjufled. (tf!) J. w.

imported, and to be fold ly tbe SuUfcriler, 
Store, near tbe Church in Annapolis,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of European tad Erf-lib 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, amongft whick 

area Parcel of genteel Silks, and fafhionable fupcr- 
fine Clothes. _____ COLIN CAMPBRLly 
*TT»HERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Goat, ««

eith, either bv Bond, Note, or open 1 Prince-Gttrgt't County, taken up as a Sf*y,« 
defired to make immediate Payment; fmall brown bay Mare, 11 Hands hich, brmdedoifmall brown bay Mare, 13 Hands high, branded" 

the near Buttock W, a fwitch Tail and hanging
Mane. The Owner may have her again on j 
Property and paying Charges.  , |,

*xmxwxax»x»xi!D<!sxs^^
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